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Borah Wavns Against Talk of Tie-Up with England
IN THE DAY’S 

PARADE

Slapped

Oddities

JOHN M. ALLISON 
. . .  Vnltcd States toda; had 

accepUd J»pan’» »poloif7 for his 
•Upplnr.

Weds Prince

a m s . LKOPOIJ) ATOKOWflKl 
. . . When fumed ijrtnphonj 

cgiiduclor Leopold Htokowikl and 
his wife wera divorced liie other 
day, nimoni aald l( was because 
HtnkowskI would marrjr Orel* 
<lirbo. Ilrnro, It was quitr a sitork 
to the fOMlpen wlitii Mrs. Hlok- 
awakl iDMTled Prlnoo /jiUtrni- 
Zaleakr » f  Fodolla, Itusia, hi »  
HUrprU« IxM Anietrs ceremotir. 
aftrr which thejr ar« pirtured 
«bov«i.

‘Sold’for $150

Clrtal l-'allt, Monl.. home, alie 
nnvtr rraohwl her d««Una(lotv,sha 
to)d pollco. but waaVoid hito while 
aU f* lrarn« In Man i>M»«tM«.for 
•IM. For Mvrral months sh« was 
mored from rltjr to citj- under 
u ta fu l Kvard. finally ea«ap|n|, ahe 
told pollMi lirr' atory. Hwreplng 
InnMli^Uon, t1o« raids and whole* 
u l «  * m l«  In wwt eoMt clttM 
(ollowni her rcvelaUons.

Veteran Idaho Statesman 
Says ‘World Has Gone Mad’

By JOE ALEX HOKBIS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 (U.R)—Sen. William E. Borah, R., 

Idaho, intert-upted a momentous senate debate on foreign 
policy-today to warn the administration against repetition 
of “ the very things that brought on the World war.”

The veteran Idahoan, former chairman o f the foreign 
relations' committee, pointed 
with concern to recent state- 
raetita and events in both 
Great Britain and the United 
States which he said gave 
other nations the impression 
that there was a tacit al
liance or understanding be
tween the two countries.

The world, he said, “ has Konc inad" 
partly bccause.of the Impression 
given that theso two natloiu are 
building up their naval armament 

I a result of Joint conaultatlon.
"These," Bomh cried, "arc 

very thlngs> that brought on 
World war."

Join In Debate 
Borah. Sen. Hiram W . Johnson, R.,

Calif., Chairman Key Pittman, D.,
Nev., of the senate ioielgu relations 
commllt«c, and Sen. J. Hamilton 
Lewis, D., 111., joined In the signifi
cant debate at the opening of to
day’s session.

It followed the statement of Ad
miral William D. U ahy before a 
house committee that Intcmntionai 
conditions are more threatening now 
than at any time since 1928. Leahy 
urged enactment of President Roose
velt's nuUonal defense expansion 
program and said that If Japan Is 
building 43.000 ton battleships the 
United States probably will do the 
same.

Defends Foreign Policy
Pittman defended the administra

tion’s foreign policy as one o f  "non. 
interference and non-intervention'
In affairs o f  other aaticms.

Borah said that In view of the 
relaUon of Pittman as chairman of 
the foreign relations to the depart
ment of state, “ I h e ^ d  his statement 
with gratiflcatioQ.”

Re recalled tb » t4 n  the houK o l

treaty *VltK 't f ie ' Onlted 
States but that there was an unter- 
standlng and that the United Stales 
and Britain were m dally consulta
tion ^  to foreign policy.

"I  regret that statement as most 
unfortunate," he said, ••bccouso It 
gave the world Uie Impression that 
United States and BriUln had an 
agreement and Uiat It was of such 
nature Uiat it could not bo made 
public.

."niese tilings inevitably cause 
other nations to understand Uiat we 
have 0 partk:ular relatlonslilp witii 
Great Britain."

SM AllPO m SES 
SPREAD A I B i L

filirracl of ninalliwx in Buhl, where 
seven ciuip.i hnvo brcn rei>orl«(l dur
ing the liiAt two weeks, thia after
noon ciiuawl Dr. Rnbrrt Stump, d|. 
rector of Iho district licalth unit, 
to urge cltlzcna tlicro to niibnilt to 
vacclniktlnti.n ngiiliuit tho dlnenso 
through doctors In the oommunlty,

'•flcvPti new i-n«es of the dlhease 
have been re|>or(cd from Buhl In tiic 
fust two weeks," Dr: Btiimp tinld. 
"'Ilia Inclilence Is increiulng 
there Imvn be<-n widespread nintacU 
und flX|K)surea imth about tiio city 
and in tho sciioolii.

"Upcftiwo of the largo jwrcentago 
of tite |)opulatIon which lion not 
been vncrlnatwl at tho present time 
tho hfliilth unit urges that this pre
caution bo taken at once. Cltiwns 
In Uuhl are urged to have Uie vac
cinations given by.their private nhy. 
alclaiu.

■‘At the pnwcnt time, under the 
existing coitdltlons, there >  every 
danger of the disease aprtiading fur- 
tiinr," Dr, Stump said.

Persons fldio iiave never had 
small|K)x and also those who imva 
not been vncclnnted within Uio last 
two nr thrro years nro (he ones wijo 
sliould tuko tho treatment. Dr, 
Stump iMjiiitcd out.

"Miitiy of tiio cases ;iow existing 
in Buhl have proved to be severe,' 
tho iiritlth iiru<l said. "I^>r tliLa res 
son M  well as thn rL'
tho vacclniitUma uro urge<1.''

DelcKatc Warns of 
‘Armed Conflict’ by 

Bering Sea Fiaiicrs
WAamNQTON, r .D . 1 M _ * „ .  

U»ony J. Dlmond, Aiaska’a deirgaie 
to ooiigrM . wamwl l ^ . y  Uiero will 
be '‘armed conflict in the Uerhi* 
sea" unlcsn congrfia enacU hia bill 
to periolt confiscation of JaD<nesa

aS S ?
A "private war" is Imminent be. 

tween American and JapanoM, fbili 
ermen and ”ta more likely to result

rlno and fiaiierles cooimlttee.

STRIKE
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 1 (UPJ— 

Mrs. Myrtle M. Riggs, seeking a 
dlvoree from her blacksmith hus
band Eddie P. Higgs, said that he 
struck her with a baseball bat 
while she was kneeling In prayer. 

AGREED 
ORANGE, Calif.. Feb. 1 (U.Pi — 

Ben Avery, 60, Kansas City, Mo., 
b  In jail foj.,30 days for .soiling 
housewife Mrs. Maude Slarkey 
the electric light poles along her 
street for »13.

Avery ran up against a trucic 
driver who didn't believe the story 
about the company selling the 
poles at IS cenLs each and culled 
police. Sentenced to 15 days In jail, 
Avery shrugged and said:

"W hy not make it 30, Judge?” 
‘•Okay," said the Judge, "It’s 30," 

WORKER 
NEW YORK, F^b, 1 (U.PJ-War- 

ren Bcrgtn, 17, had no fears wluit- 
ever when arraigned before Magis
trate Thomas A. Aurello on a 
charge o f  disorderly conduct grow
ing out o f  apparent vagrancy; he 
had a profesjaon.

"I'm  a snow worker—I work at 
cleaning the nsow off Uie streets— 
when it snows."

"W ell," said the magistrate, "It 
doesn't snow enough here. When 
you get out, you’d better go north."

Convicted, Bergen wUl be sen
tenced later. . .

ACCIDENT 
■ CHIOAOO, ^ b ;  1 <U.R>-Detec> 

-llVB.WillHm8><M»-et<ppe»tnto-» 
tavern Sunday night, was ganged 
%y five men, shot once and stabbed 
six times below the heart. Police 
arrested Leonard Wanderskl, 28. 
Today ho admitted the Ktabblng 
but said it was accidental. 

WALTZES 
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1 (U.R) -  

Two hundred students broke up 
tlie regimental ball o f tho Roose
velt high-school cadets last night 
with a sit-down strike ogalnst 
waltzes. The couples— the young 
men in full dress regimentol unl- 
^orms, the girls in dainty evening 
dre.Hses—sat on the floor for i5 
minutes until the orChc.straS)lnycd 
"snappier numbers," Orchestra 
leader Jimmy Oantley saU) tliat 
tho faculty clmperone hud re
quested Uiat he play Waltzes and 
"stay aWoy from the hotter mu- 

*slc.'' .

ILD U C E P W E S
E A B I  moops

ROME, I'Vb. 1 fU.R)-Prcmlor Ben
ito MiisBollnl, addressing lils FiwUnt 
hiarkflhhU on thn Ifith annlvcrKury 
of the fouiidnilnii o f tho I'AKclst mili
tia today, prnlsrd thn bravery of the 
mlliUa whlrh, Iia said, "during tiiese 
IB years ha.i writtrn pngrs of blood 
nnd glory In IJt)yii, Ethlupta and 
Spahi,"

"It Is rritdy tn fiire even more dif
ficult liuk^," hn added.

•’Italy 111 ilic 10th yri\r of Uie Pas- 
cUt era icNiin'ts thn Intoresls of 
everyboily but In ready to defend her 
peuco nnd h<i futuro ngalnst any
body,"

Miin/«.!lnl tnok occasion to praise 
tho ni'w iiilliliiiy step "paaso ro< 
mano," a i.Hiilit variation of the 
Gctmnii niMi 'i'

Dliriu'riiiii; Old step, Muasollnl 
said: ’ II i« II ni'-p Which sedentary, 
lialf-liiirlcl, ili'Ilc'leiit person^ of so 
called ‘liiill i>li‘t slsn' will never be 
able III M'.'v •flmt Is wiiy we like It,'

m ySW REVIKED
I > < ) { ! A I I l < < " .  Keb. 1 

Mynlny <’f »  ’ imrled treaauro" 
finind III till’ Mrs, J. B.
Wlllliini', «l. '‘ I'" *>» '■"Her with 
a foiiuiin In I'lil li'ink notes burled 
In llio hiiM ii'i'ii' I f  iitnise, was 
revivf<l l"<l"V iww Dennock
coiinty Irft for Weal More-
lan<l, Khii , I" I' liiin a man ilfurlng 
In |Kt,-<Mi)ir iiK>iinK uf Ute-money 
cachr.

Armrd with a warraat «hanrli« 
graiKl liiri rii)'. Hip orricera aald Uwy 
would lirliiK I'ix'k Lawrence Oard- 
nrr, Iiliiti i-uiinico Gordon, who 
frpfiiirtiifd nir WiiiUms home and 

in ntirr llir woiuan's death, bought 
Brniiiil I'fii'* OW ilylO

curreiK7 «'»*

Looking Forward to Court Service PLAN m s  10

PRISON PROBE FIRST STEP FOR GRAND JURY
Auditors Work 
To End Report 

By Late Today
Indictment Hits Boise 

Man for Check Altering
BOISE, Ida., Feb. 1 (U.R)— Ada county's g^nd jury, in- 

vcstigatinjr stnte government, waa expected to be ready to- 
morrow I'or its inquiry into penitentiarj^afjfairs—/|rst step 
in the actual investigation of Idaho’s administrativfe plctufer'^ 

AuditorH .in the state bureau o f public accounts were 
working haatily to complete their report upon the finari- 
cia! condition of the priaon, and said the finished aujflt 

would be ready probably late

WASHINQ-TON, Feb. 1 (U,R>-An 
administration plan to aid smaU 
business still was In the preliminary 
study stage today-thc day before 

conference between commerce,de
partment officials and more than 500 
"little" business men.

Hundreds of letters poured Into 
the capital, officials said, appealing 
for financial assistance to “ ilttle” 
men in their flglit against the econo
mic recession.

Tomorrow and Tliursday, between 
BOO and 150 lltUo business men wiU 
outline their problems and make

. . .  .O M -in  the
agaixHt the fotds o f  An American flag, former V. 8. Selloitor Oea« 
t r ^  Stanley Reed appeata every lAcb •  tppreraq eonr^ iosUee as he ii  
p l e t v ^  i^ o v e .b p fcre .t^ I^  thejM th  Pr^dCtlt BMtereU’i  most 
rcceiii'hrsh'court appointee. The.phQ^O ■■bows how. Reed will look 
behind the bench, before which be svent many long hours in legal 
pleading as solicitor general. He will faolwark the liberal wing of the 
conrt, taklnK the seat left vacant by resignation of Justice George 
Sstberiand, a conserraUve.

Budget Slashing 
Assures City of 

Sew Flush Line
SIiiHliiiig of (Icpartmentul hudgctn today hnd enabled city 

council officiairt of approijrialc $r>,006, jisHuriiij.', through co- 
opt>rati«)ii with tho W l’A, th»! coiiHtruction of a $;J0,()00 fliiHh 
lino from the fillralion plant t(» Hock crock ciinyon 

llu<Iget rrvlnloti lit thn rouiirll
meeting Iniil nliihi niitrknl the flrnl 
step townril provlilli>i[ 'IVIn I-'iill‘ 
with nn a<Ici|Uiitc wiitiT Mipply sy;i- 
tcin,

'i’he rouiirll, ut tlii' iirrneiit lime, 
al.io hn.n under roiinldcnitlnn 
expi-ndltuie of wlilrh will
•urn conslructlon ol u llOO.dlHl ilciir 
well reiicrvnlr. tiLso with W1*A 
0|>eralIon. TIiIh project approiiilu- 
tlon. It Is undei'Alood. will bn ron il 
for Oft the budgrt f<ir Ihn next IImhI 
year in compllcil In Miiy.

Planning Ikiard Huggrsllon
Suggestliin (hill thn kiuiii II ii|i|ii‘ ’ - 

priato the |.'i,<)00 which wouhl «;-mih' 
cotulructlou of Uie jiiotlriii llii;>li 
lino '̂ ai[ ni»<l« liinl 'I'IiiiimIkv nlxlU 
by mrmlKTii of ihn (iiv  iilmiiiliiK 
conimlMlon, le<l by Cliuuti' H lU't- 
weller, cluiltniiin. Mi'inl)i'i.', "I ili'< 
connnlsAloi) nnii liin rdundl iiic l lu 
special tieM>l<in nt Ihiil llinr.

ijiKt iiliiht. III n'Kiiliii I'liiiKll
ninetlng, Mr, Dclwrllrr. i.linul A. 
Doan und (>, T, K<l̂ lI■r iiir'cn ln ' 
tlio rrquent In wrlltrn huin. ‘itir 
council adopted llio mikh.-.Hihi 
unanlmounly and Ihr IS.dtHi wn.i liii- 
medlntcly niitilo iiviilliilili' Ihinuiili 
passngfl iif n irhululloii to llntl I'dci I

Mayor Luni A, Cluiiiin. nciciMllnu 
lo terms of tlio ruMiliiiiini, 'm>’> 
aiilhoflewi (o niter Into nn hm" ' ' - 
nicilt with llie Wi'A l<ir tli<- fln:>li 
lino work ur to tuko miy nine i 
neceuuiry to anniiKi thi' \v<nk Ik'Iiue 
coiuploUd lit tho eiiilU'.’.L |>i>vlil>ln 
moment.

In niiilinrntliiK <UI (In' luojn l. 
Mayor Cluiplii i-Hpn-.mrd llir njiiniiMi

(Condnutd un r«|a I. ( ......  ))

V e te ra n  Kiinm iH  C ity  
S to c k m u ii .SiK'ciinil)H
KANBAfl CITY, M<l , IVti 1 HJD

Stockmen ........... 11 psit/i nl tlir iio-
tiim't»»dny-sent -«rptnB"l'»nf> of re-' 
ire t over Iho death " f  .Imiir.i <! 
Owift, who gave up a pronilnint: In*' 
carrier ugii), tlie niiinn <>( llu' 
llveslock industry.

Swift, president o f  llm Anmiknii 
noyal livestock and honxi »lx>w dlnl 
yesterday at tho age of (ID.

S E IIL E iN
GENEVA, PVb. I (UP)-'ni(* league 

council In a He«-iet inrrtliiK todiiy 
renrhed a tentative iiKrrriiinil i 
rejsohitlon authnrUlng llio iKiwrrn 
Interested in thn far rshi to under- 
tuko any meiwrtirrn they luny con- 
nldor neceuutry lo ri'uch a "Jtmt 
M'ttiement" In Olilnn.

Although the rrwilutlim dcien not 
iminn oounlrlen, 11 thrnrellfiilly 
uuthoriMS nrllnlii, l‘'ruiK-r ntiil 
Hovlet Union .to conMill'with Ihe 
Ihiltrd Stales uii uny iiininiire (o 
hull Ihn confllrt.

iiy.s.
BUSINESS

Administration fiscal officials gen
erally were in agreement that some 
form of financial aid was vital but, 
the United Press learned, there was 

0 unanimity as to methods.
Small Loan PUn 

The suggestions which appeared to 
have attracted most attenUon in^ad- 
ministration circles Included crea
tion of federal Intermediate credit 
Ixuiks to advance small loans to llt- 
tie business men or a  national mort* 

I gage corporation which would guar
antee loans made by commercial 
banks.'

Chairman Lee’ T. Crowley of Uie 
federal deposit insurance corpora
tion, head of the agency which has 
Insured deposits in more than 14,- 
000 banks, said he favored a plan 

(Continued on Psf« >, Column })

is ilifs
lELEGIlUIY

BOISE, Ida., Feb. 1 (UJ»-lt was 
urged today by James P. AUshle. 

attorney, that legality of

70-Mile Gale VFWpa 
Pacific and Drives 

Storm Toward East
(Weather story In deUU nuy 

be found on page 10, colnmn 
one).

(By United Preti)
A 70-mUe an hour gate whipped 

Uio Pacific coast today, drlvlpg 
a storm center across the Rocky 
mountains toward the mlddiewest 
where a cold wave in ita final 
stage dropped temperatures to  40 
degrees below zero in northern 
Michigan.

Blustery w e a t h e r  prevailed 
along tho Pacific coast from San 
EHego to Seattle. Storm framings 
were hoisted along the o o u t  line 
as the wind in San Ftaoclsco 
reached a velocity of 70 miles an 
hour.

Shipping was endangered by 
the heavy seas. Airplane, r«ilroad, 
and automobUe traffic was dU- 
rupled. Tliirty-seven persons, 
most of them students o f  the 
College of the Pacific, were 
marooned by a heavy snowstcrm 
neai^tockton, Calif. Snow plows 
were; expected to release them 
soon. •

tonight.
There was information to 

the effect that the grand 
jury would call for the first 
part of the prison audit late 
today, but as the group con
tinued working with minor 
county and city cases, it ap
peared the request for prison 
evidence and testimony would 
not come until later.

First indictment Issued t o  th» 
grand Jury was made public loday.
It was a county case, and concerned 
alleged forgery on the part o f  Lee 
O. Penman oX Boise. The true btU 
Mated that Senman had raised a 
tlOO check b j^ te rln g  the figure on* 
to two.

Other
Other indictiqents ooncam tag per* ■

fflftd-jurjr prowBdtpa nwr'tafler 
■tray , in tb«,Jt«t« capital wai uun- 
der grave douDt,''

Allshle, former assiitant U, 8, dis
trict attorney who admitted that he 
was retained by "perBona Interested 
In the grand Jury," claimed that tho 
instructions given the Jury yester
day by Judge Charles Koelsch were 
"Incorrect* from the point ot law 
Involved."

At opening of Uie session, Allshle 
attempted to have Judge Koelsch 
bar Attomey-Oenerai J, W. Taylor 
from appearing before tho grand 
Jury during its InvestlgaUons.

He claimed that such procedure 
was not permitted under Idaho law 
and requested Ute Judge to  exclude 
from his charge to the Jury the name 
o f tub attorney-general as one of 
those permitted to be called by the 
Jury for aid or advice.

Ailsble Orermled 
It was largely through tlie attor- 

ney-general's investigation of the 
slate highway department ami sub
sequently other departmenu iliat 
the grajid Jury was called to inaulre 
Into matters o f  government.

Judge Koetsch summarily over
ruled Ailshlfl's objections to lin Uuilon 
o f tho attorney-general and reliiwd 
lo entertain argument upon the mai
ler.

Koelsch had read the folIowliiK lii- 
structloii to the Jury:

You are entitled at «ll tlmr.i to 
ask and to receive Uie sdvlcn d( thin 

(Conllnusd ea Psss t. Column 4)

UMW A8KH 3».|iOUR Wtr.K  
WASHINQTON, Feb, 1 (UM) ihr 

UnUed Mine Workers o f  Aninini 
rnoved today to itrengtiien I-ilxirn 
Non-Partisan league and sii|i|»>il » 
federal legislative program llml 
would call for a 30-honr wnk Uiw, 
minimum wage legl^ilatlnii hikI ii 
•5,000,000,000 housing progruiii.

iNi)(ii!iir
MATAMOBOS, Mex.. Feb. 1 W .» -  

aov, Marte R. O om a  strolled the 
streets today to demonstrate that • 
Fascist upi^lng In the state of 
Tamaullpas, which developed into 
fighting around the intemaUonal 
bridge leading into BrowuvUle, 
Tex., had been quelled.

Tl>e governor said only four lives 
were lost. Travelers from the Mexi
can border state reported at Browns
ville, however, that 30 or more were 
killed yesterday In two towns, M aU- 
moros and Ramires, 30 miles south.

Fascist InsignU 
Ti>o rioters woro the insignlas of 

Oen. Micholaa Rodriques, exiled 
Mexican Faaclst leader, who nas been 
frequcnUng towns on the American 
side of the border for several months, 
claiming to have art army of 600,000 
men ready for a conquest of Men- 
ino.

Uomes admitted that Xxm Dorados 
(Oen, Rodrigue?,s Golden HhlrU) 
«crc^ Involved, Ho said it was "a 
publlclly stunt to make Americans 
lliliik tliere is discontent."

Firing could be heard on Uu 
American side of the border yester
day wlien police clashed with revo- 
liillniiaries who rode tiirougii Mata- 
iiiuroa In II truck. Oomes aald that 
iiiily 0110 iKiilceman iu d  l>ecn kilted in 
the >lghl here, and one iwlice 
wouniled.

Caplur* Trncii 
i ’.jllre, aided by federal aqldlers, 

wcrr reiwrted to have captured the 
Inii'k. along with a quantity of arms 
mill 3.500 rounds of ammunlllon, 
NmIIiIuh was said o( any relx-ls klll- 
nl, wiiiiiided or taken jiilsoner lierr, 

(I'unClniiMt on fas* I. Column 4)

Past Month is Termed as Third
‘Hottest’ on Record for January

(NilKonilniui miKlil trrin II ns 
Ix'liiK ‘'unuAual" bill IVIn fulls 
l^ l̂lU■ll(a tilbi nitiiniooii lenninl 

'Uii>> the JniHiary wiiloli explied 
yi'.ilrrilay wan llio lliird •’iioltesl" 
:il -<liiyn ot tho flral moiilh of the 
snii' since rrconln hiivn iK-ni kepi 
<111 loi'ul weutlier i-<iii<tltli>iui.

AI no Umn (IiirliiK the ixTiml 
Jinl imased did llie nirtciiry gu 

brliiw thn tero 
mark, rec<Mds 
of llin bureau 
of eiitoiniilogy 
n lio w n d  tiiU 
adcrniHin, In 
(art It didn't 
rven.omorloae 
(0 trro. Ihe 
lowejil reading 
tor Ihn monUi 
iiolng IS abi)ve, 
lltln figure be- 

, lug reroriled
iio « ( ), tii^jflth and Uie 27th.

On "iwyilay," or the ISlli, Uie 
mrrniry sMred to 67 above, near- 
liiK llin nll-llme record of 44 above 
whii'li was established un Jnii, 91, 
lUlll,

Only resson Uie Januaiy jm.l 
passed waa not the •'hottf«t" .m 
record was because Uie "linil 
wavea" camo ht spurU and <llil iiul 
extend over a period of dayi..

In 1D34, when tho liottr»l firni 
montli was recorded, the iiiniuiy 
did not go as hlgli as It illd ililn 
year, but It stayed up lnnK'i. 
weather experts eipialn. Alxn In 
1034 Uie lowest teni)>eraliiir w».  ̂
considerably lower than the luwinl 
Uilfl year.

I'ukinu nil III 
all, tiie tiYOHln 
siiow .Pitmiiiry 
In I03« li»n n 
nionUily iiicnii 
teniperaluie of 
M 3  d e g r e e s  
W h ite  th e  
monthly nir.ni 
for Uio first 
m o n t h  ih in  
year caino lo 
114 degrees. 

"JlUttOmikn 
local cltlaens feel more "fortunate' 
In leatdlng here during Uie fln.1 
month thli year, weather officials

ilUii'l(ueil the low rcAdliiKs taken 
iIiiiliiK tho Januarys of oUier 
yenrn,

III 10:23 tlie all lime record was 
m l wiien the mercury almost went 
out of the bottom of Uin tul>e, 
hltiriig an even >0 degrees below. 
Ill lOlO and also In 1037 It went 
to -JO liolow; In 1030 a figure of 
■n Ixiliiw was reached and In 1013 
II (lioiiped to IB below. Other low 
Ilmiien incltlde 14 below in 1817 
•uiil 11 below In 1037 and 1030. All 
riKiirrn are fur January of each 
yriir,

cixttlng Into (he deUlls of the 
Ihhig. weaUier offlrtais said iho 
1(1 iilinvfl (low reached last month) 
wiis llin "hlgnest low” ' since tlie 
lei'ords have been kept and Uie 
117 above is the “ highest high" 
sliire 10IB.

PrecIpliaUon during Uie period, 
Uin report shows, amounted to ,M 
of an Inch. .

And the "balmy weather" con
tinued today a» JTibniar^ got 
underway.

previously been fUed «U1 be forth
coming Uumtgbout the day.

Cominent on the charge by Janes 
Allshle. Jr., Boise attotney, that Uw 
Jury had been Improperly Inatructed 
by Judge Chailes Soelscb in that the 
attotney genral was to be permitted 
to appear and ^ r e  advloe was gen- \ 
erally to the .effect that AUatde'f 
allefation was not Berlous.- 

Judge K oelnb A id  be had,pre> 
............—

In aubMii<une%
( M M U w l l i M t U l  ,

The courthouse w ai vU tua lly -^ ' 
•erted by on lookm  today. L ^  
•eera lenerally n e t  with cold rec«|»- 
UoQ on the part o f  bailUfa gtatloo> 
d outside the grand Jury roon . ' 
Beginning ot the prison laTeeUga* 

lion will probably be fdlow ed by In- 
vestlgaUon .o f  the bureau ot pubUb 
works and tnterlooli«d departnents, 
U was said. InTeatlfatloo ot the 
prison is a duty automatically tn -  
posed by law.

I G E ' S V E H  V 
iS D E IH i lE i iS

Demurrers llk d  by defendants la 
seven civil abatement caaes seek* 
Ing injunctions for one-year clos
ing o f  establishmenta accused ot 
liquor sale have been dented and 
overruled, DlsUIct Judge T , Baliey 
Lee, .Durley, Informed County At
torney Edward Babcock in a mem
orandum today.

Counsel for Uie defendants had 
(lied general and special demurrera 
and motions to strike. Next step will 
bo filing of onswcrs by Uie defense, 
although time allotted for Uiat 
move was Indefinite today until ar
rival of Judge Lee’s order.

'I1ie senior Jurlit o f Uie llU i dis
trict aUII U considering Uie de- 
miiriers filed by four defendants hi 
as many criminal cases, also InsUtu- 

ts a result of Uie liquor charges.

I I G H I  UNFOLDS 
SIOBy OF I G E ’

lO S  ANOCLBS, Feb. 1 (U.R^-Paut 
A, Wilght, 30-year-old avlaUon ex- 
ecuUve. today told a Jury of nine . 
men and Uiree women bow ha went 
intn n "w h ile  flame of rage" and 
shot hlA wirefrCvelyn. 38, and hU beet 
friend. John KImmel, U . when he 
fiHiiid Uiem in a ccmpnunlslng situa- 
Uon in Uie Weight hona last Mov, 9.

lie  apiieared extremely h M fu d  
as l)e(«nse Attorney Jm rf Olealer. 
I>eaan questioning him.

(ileslsr's tirst queaUcns dealt with 
Wright's service as an arUilery ssr- 
geaiit in tlie World war. Wright said 
lie was gasaed and tils exDerteneea 
during three monUu at tlM fnm l 
caused him to be highly nerveuee anil 
emoUonaily tipeel when he return- 

'w n  Franc*, 
w ^ d  walk In my deeD u u : t  

always ttwuchi that the DMnMDMt 
as a  weakneea to be eovMVd Vf,"  
Wright pieaded 'aok ftditr v A  

not gioity h  tu aon  o l .
the double tnuMer A m i *.

hear th* iBMUUHr .
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g l T ^  TO INCREASE NAVAL PATROL AFTER SHIP SINKING ^

W O O E S  
■ E N 0 1 1 S S E L

■ LONDON, n b ,  1 (U ^ B r iU ln ’a 
:■ B & nl patrol o l  .tbe. UnUterraDeaQ 

wtu be inereued beenusa or tht tor* 
p cM n s  o f  the British Btetuner En- 
dynlen  oft the east coast o f  Spain, 
AJftetf D off Oooper. f la t  lort of tbe 
Mtmlraltjr. informed tbe houte of 

. commoitt t o d u .
Even as Duff Cooper spoke, lour 

British deatroyera were wareblnc 
the w aten vbere the terpedoinf ac> 
outred for the “ pirate’'  ■ubmarlne, 
Which tb e  t l t m W  embaa«jr in  LoB' 
doQ dMlM«d to  have been itaUan.

Bjr CQladdence,«  w*wMpa of the 
home fleet were en route t« the 
iCedtteiMiwan. led Iqr the flagship 
m h oB . AM  o f  tbe world's laneat 

' eaitftid iblps. 'Ctoa le ft  rortlaad eo  
' - aaturday for Gibraltar on the usual 

s p r b t  tnilae.
^  . T e n lM e U r e s

NEW S IN  
BRIEF

Leave Hospital 
Mrs. Beimer Pooley and baby 

daughter. Kimberly, bare left the 
ho^dial and returned to their home.

Aeeepta Peat
Ulss Marjorie Mathews has gone to 

Salt 1 ^  City to  accept a  poaltlon. 
at St. Mark's hospital

Entcn Hwpltal
Mrs. Harry YaW will enUr the 

hospital Wednesday to undergo a 
major operation. .

Here Frem C eut
Addis Kelley o f the Karakul Bheep 

company haa returned here alter 
spendlnr several n eoth s in CaU' 
fotnla.

a fractured ankla whU*~Aating at 
Wilson lake on W d a y , is  recoverlnf 
satisfactorily, it is learned.

official 1
2 M  toMS o f  the Sn$nnlan
tatpM olni. with a  loss o f ten livai.

T M  *teaa«r. he said, w u  r e p o i ^  
to  hare been many miles from ttat 
nearcat raota teoonmeoded for ship< 
piDf. under tha Nyon agreement 

pMTkM  io t  an antt-nM oy 
jN g « l toy tha powers. 6ha carried no

■me apanlsh embassy H wed »  
«tat«ment OD tbe f ln U n s w h lo b ^ :

Meellos Annoanee«
U dles' Aid society of tbe Imman

uel Lutheran church will meet on 
Ti2uml*3’  3 p. m. in  church 
parlors.

B cto n s  Here 
L. F . Morse l)aa returned from 

O r o m , Colo., after being called 
than  by the serkHtt illness o f  his 
father. J. D. Morse.

tbafe tha zebals have
•tnea au <ot t h m

'• V IM rtoW a e ir
■ ”Al\bo6gb 1> a u *t be dear to  th< 
v b d a  world that ttw - ■otmarlnes 

theaa acta piraey In 
th# U M ltM tB te i i t *  .Italian. w«

. .T *  Mr. and U n .O .D . Bailee, Twin 
I daughter today at 13:4« 
ttM hospital matamlty home. 

.iT i aod  Mrs. 2>unMa I t  Muan, 
. i .f lU a . a aoo Bunday at the

kU dUlf. O . L. Kuykendall, 
~  ~ “  I daufbtor Sunday atT v tB Y iQ i. a  t 

. t t o b M t a l B U
v-tto  and•to I fr , aad K n . Ouy Klnyon. 

';Q H tU f«d , a danghtar ^ d a y  at

' ~ '  iyatthebaspltalma<'tas

AID PUN OPENS 
O B 'U I E ’ H

<rroa rag* Oat)
whereby long-term financing at 
reuonible rates coold be mads tvall* 
sblo by small banks to small busl* 
ncumcn. Crowley w ss 'oot prepared 
to say how the plan might be ac
complished.

Marrlner B. Bcdes, chairman of 
the federal reserve board said a 
great deal o t  study wm essential to 
the subject.

“For example,”  he pointed .out, 
“ we must answer tbe question what 
is a smsll buslQess.**

Loan UbcrallaaUea
Borne offlolals were said to feel 

that aid to email businesses might 
be provided m o r e  expeditiously 
through UberaUsaUoo of loan re
quirements by c e r t a i n  lending 
agencies.

Secretaty o f  the .treasury Henry 
Mbrgenthau. Jr., -u id  at his press 
conlerence yeaterday that several 
federal agendas already have au
thority to make small loans. He 
named the reconstruction finance 
corporation, the federal housing au
thority and the federal reserve sys
tem.

Only a few small businesses have 
attempted to borrow from these 
agencies, however, officials explain
ed, because o f  the rigid collateral 
requirements.

a major operation Saturday, Is mak> 
Ing MtiaitcUuy progress at the hos- 
XAM. _______ .

Naase« by Sonrity 
Miss rioTlan Hunt, daughter of 

Mr. and V rt . Mitchell W. Hunt. 
Buhl, has boea pledged to Alpha Chi 
O m e^  sorcnty at the University ot 
Dtah. Salt U k e  City.

BiMKhaaa^iiBTBllsa' ,
Bob Magal. Art Tranmer. Dick 

BeynoMa and I fv U ; Carpenter hare 
returned frooi Bun Valley where they 
g wmt^tly week-end enjoying winter

Hi Tnwtfefrad 
Garnet. M ucm lt, who has been

v itB 't lu m -B ta tg liim b e r  company
her*, has been transferred to  H aiel- 
tan wbara ba wUl be n anagtr o f  the

G E I S F l U S H l l
( m « i  r s i«  Oat)

that the move was "all Important."
"W e should do all possible to see 

that these two project* go through,'' 
he said. "It is all Important, more 
than anything alee which baa come 
before the council to  date."

. l l i e  IA,000 w u  made possible by 
«lMt»«ng departmental budgsU. Fol
lowing are the departments and the 
amount appropriated from each, 
h lte r  p l a n t -----------------------I 2.M0

Folice department.  
n re  depiurtmant

aim. Chanea 9 .  Beymer has i 
to Colorado Springs, C olo. w L ... 
abt WM Mlled after aa  aoddent In 
which har listar and niece were In- 
J a » 4  . ______

a i w t o  V eel
KnuU Q r u g e  will meet Wednes

day ftt.tbe aehoal house 
B l e a n .

«ara fUad today with UM county r»- 
oordar, iitaowlht that S. m . Covey, 
aalt Xiike City, is majority stock
holder.

B ra a i OeHUleato
OertUloatioD that the '7  U" brand 

ranalna H  tha famed identifying 
al|B o f  llTaitoek ownid by the Three 
Creek la n d  aad Uveitoek company 
vaa flU dhere today by S raL . Dunn, 
otfloar o f  the coapany, with the 
Munty reoerder.

Trial Fealfenet 
: ladameanor trial of wuuam H. 

OdUas. H  Mcotpeller, wea oontin* 
ued la  ptobaU oourt today unUl 10 
a, 11 fagr Judge Ouy L. K in
ney, on agreement ol counsel. He U 
accused ot embessUng I19.M from 
Western Neon, Ino.

Betvm  U  otasaea 
Mias Martha Holmes, Miss Betty 

Fufflphrey. Miss Daisy Dene Thomas. 
Mlsa Norma Btayner, Miss Katherine 
Colwell and Nathan Tolbert, etu* 
denU at the UnlvsrsUy of Idaho, 
southern branch, have returned to 
their studiu alter spending the In-

- V’  lloO d H O V a it Final rites for 
'.WDUm b  W a U m  MoDonough. FUer, 
' died last evening, will

“ IdAeaday at l i  a. m. at 
Bwrtnaiy chapel, inter- 

U  to  b a te  M e t cemetery.
—  ■ i r r M  for Doris Lorene 

L «IU ba held Wedneeday
___n  the Twin Falls mortuary
L -Um  L. D. s . church will be 

a n d  lntam enl will be in 
~ orld park.

Utea tor.Mra. June Lea 
r, M fa Of John Selber, who died 
U y. «U1 be held Wednesday at 
X m . at the Draka nortuaty 
(. S m  wm bom  Juae 17. I W .

Driver Held 
H. D. Feasell. arrested late last 

night by city police, was t>«lng held 
n the d ty  Jail today awalUng a 

bearing on charges o( operating a 
motor vehlds while under the Influ
ence t t  IntoxIcaUng liquor. He will 
piotably be ukenbetqre Municipal 
Judge J. O, Pumphrey.

Leevse fer CallfomU 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles p. Hender

son le(t today (or Wliiitier, Callt. 
to make their homa. Mr. llendereot. 
has been assUUnt eiitomologUt at 
the U. 8 . bureau of entomology and 
plant quarantine here and will be 
In the division ol forciKu parasite 
introduoUon in California.

T M B p tn tn r M  .

Bteyele FeuDd
The blcyole owned by Duane 

BmlUi, 171 Fourth avenue west, hM 
been recoveied by atlendanU at 
Faloon eeiYlce station. Twin Falls, 
sheriff's offloers said today. 11)0 
wheel waa reported to police as hav* 
Ing been stolen from the roller «kaU 
ing link here at B p. m. Monday.

Idaho Products 
Earn Praise of 
Maryland Chief
Headed by high praise from Mary

land’s govemor. seven more chief 
executives, ranging from the south
west, mid-west and tha lar~south. 
had expressed personal thanks to
day for bean samples s e n t ^  them 
froiQ th« Twin FaJli area V  Oov. 
BarzUla Clark. ScTcn other gover- 

expressed appreciation yester
day.

Letters from the chiefs of Mary
land. Texas, Georgia. Alabama, New 
jdexlco, Indiana and West Virginia 
were turned over to the Chamber 
o f oom m eice here by Oovemor 
Clark.

And here's how the executives felt 
about it:

Qar. U M ir  W. Ntoe. Maryteod— 
“ A thousand thanks for your t«mem- 
b ru ce . 1 know that both Mra. Nice 
and myself are going to eaJoy the 
beans. Anything.comlng out o f  Ida
ho must, o f  neceeaity, ba good.” 

Oor. J a o m  V. AUred. »«xa*-> 
"You have a right to be mighty 
proud o f  this product. We ^ e  going 
to enjoy eating this bag of Idaho 
beans a lot.”

0 « v . M. Clifford Townsend, lodi- 
aoe—"A « beans *nd co ta b m d  an 
favorite foods in our household, I am 
sure my family and 1 will enjoy 
soms delicious meals, as a result ot 
your courtesy."

Oer. B. D. Rivera, O eorgli^ »I am 
sure my family and £ shall enjoy 
them prepared by some o f  the recipes 
listed on the encloeed sheet."

Got. Clyde TIagley, New Me_
"I.want to thank you foM he Idaho 
beans which X am sure we shall 
greatly enjoy."

Qor. H oaer A. Helt. Wset VtrrlnU 
—“ We certainly thank you for your 

- In sending us the bag ol 
rthem beans from southern 

Idaho."
<]•▼. Bibb Graves, Alatami^*'! 

n  sure Mrs. Graves and I  will en
joy them."

A T I I E I  ItSS'li
Hearing on petition for allowanea 

of expenses in ^losing up affairs of 
the defunct Twin fU ls'A thletlo as- 
goclftilon, Ltd.. was set today for 
Feb. 11 by Jud«c J, W. Porter In a 
district court otder. t-’

Trustees of the dnce-active orgao- 
ixatlon—John N. C ^ r .  John B. 
White and 0 . J. Hahn—filed a peti
tion lor the expense allowanee; for 
atlomey fees, trustee e
and for an order to Issue aolJoe tor 
(lllng claims.

ToUl balance of funds on hand, 
the trustees informed the court, is 
M.I9S.59. BuUc of this came from 
the 15.036 received from the Cos- 
griff Outdoor Advertising company, 
which bought the Old baU park site. 
The sale was upheld by tbe Idaho 
supreme Wurt last week.

Receipts, after taxes were deduct
ed, were the trustaea re
ported. Expense# fitld  are t398M  
and expenses Incurred I103J1

ELI
W I L L S M S O i

,  W o e k _ «  the mo<lern flush L 
horn a t l o l t r  ta ttm oa  
ttbck t t m  Will get Underway "be
fore the middle o f  February," the 
B voitn f Ttmea learned here this a it- 
emoon.

I lia  work wm be carried on under 
the WFA. d ty  cUktUlM having ap
propriated the necessary shan of 
•S.OOO as Twin n i l s ' part of the 
cost a t a  oeuncU meeUng last night.

Men to do the necessary work 
Will be taken from other projects 
BOW in operation over the dty, It 
was learned. B uoU y how many men 
will be sent to the project is not 
known at the preeent time.

Tha project hM  been approved in 
Washington and also at Bolts by 
WFA ofrtdats. Action o f  the council 
last night assured the Improvtn

msiioNoiiPi
_  Wlllfsm D, Reynolds, opto

metrist here since 1B14 and resident 
o f  Idaho for many years, was paid 
last honor this afternoon at Impres
sive rites conducted at the White 
mortuary chspei,

Rev. O. U Olsrk, p u to r 'o f  the 
Presbyterlsii church, officiated. M n. 
W . O. Smith and Mrs. O. W, Wllh- 

aang "Whispering Hope” end 
Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Wltham, F. W. 
Neala and W. R. Prescott sang 
"Some Time We’ll Understand" 
oompanled by Mrs. P. S. Bell.

F^bearere were Harry Smock* 
Dennis Morgan, A. D, Bsllamy, 0. 1. 
Davis, Jdm  Paxton and ijkwrence 
Murphy. Interment was In Twin 
Falla cemeUry.

England Opens Test 
Of Singapore Power
BINOAPORE. BlralU f>ltlemeuts. 

Feb. 1 WJD-A "blusland" fleet sUam- 
«d  southward through the Indian 
ocean today on Ita way to slve the 
first great, viUl Uat to Blngspore, 
Oraat BrlUln’s IIOO.DOO.OOO "Olbral- 
tar o f  the east '

Tomorrow win sUrt the biggest 
----------- held In this part

(rram Pan ons)-
Qomea listed the other three dead 
as: Tw o Ooldert Bhlrts at La Roelta 
and one O dden Bhlrt at Bdlseno.

American authorities ware search
ing the border towns for RpdrlgusE, 
meanwhile, and were told that the 
Fascist leader and his compatriots 
were missing from their usual 
haunU. I t  was on Aug. 10,19se» that 
Rodriguea waa put m  -a plane at 
Mexico City and exiled after hfs 
Fascist organtution. formed in 
Miuroh, 1934, was deolared to  be »  
"menace to national p ^ . "

iiiiiElis 
PBOBEmify

(Frasa r»f»  ob«)
court, or o f  either of the Judges 
thereof, or  o f  the prosecuting attor
ney, o r  o f  thii attorney-general of 
this state . . . "

Ailshle, objecting, produced the 
following from section IS-lOll, Ida-' 
ho code annotated:

"The grand jury may, at eU reas
onable times, ask the advice of the 
court, or  the Judge thereof, or of Uie 
prosecuUng attorney, but unless such 
advice la asked, the Judge of the 
court must not be present during 
the sesdons o f  the grand Jury."

Ailshle dedareo that there was no 
provision in tha section, governing 
who may be present at sessions of 
the Jury, for Induslon ot the attor- 
ney-general as one who might advise 
the Jury at Its own request.

AllslilD said he was retained by 
persona "litterested in tlie grand

SHANOHAL Fab.. 1 (U JO -^le- 
phonlc communication between Bong 
Kong and Canton, and Canton and 
Hankow was disrupted today after 
reports o f  a eevere Japanese air
plane bombardment In tbe Canton 
area yesterday.

A refugee train from Hankow, due 
yesterday has not arrived at Hong 
Kong.

Canton advices last nl«)it said that 
13 JspaneM planes bombed Fatehan. 
west o f  Canton, with M n b s  re
ported to weigh as much as SCO 
pounds. It was asserted that many 
were kUled. Earlier, forts near Can
ton were bombarded and Chines* re
ports were that more than 30 
clvllis^  were kiUed.

Chihese sources here said today 
that the government had recalled 
a detachment of men, formerly of 
the Shanghai garrison, who tawain« 
ed in Shanghai after the Japanese 
occupation to  exterminate traitors.'"

eOSIESTPiOD
Two-hundred and 10 tests for sy

philis were made at the Uboratory 
of the district health unit In Twin 
Palls during the month of January, 
marking the busieat month since es
tablishment here, the report ot Har
vard Luke. bacterlQloglst. for that 
period showed this afternoon.

Aside from the tesU for syphilis, 
the report shows, the laboratory also 
"ran" n  testa on milk and 01 on 

-ater samples.
Other work Included one typhoid 

blood count; three typhoid stools ex
aminations; five typhoid urines; 10 
dlp)\therla tests; lo  undulant fever 
test; IQ gonorrhea tests; 3 tuber
culosis examinations; thfee urlnaly- 
sls; nhie tests on Vincent’s disease.

The laboratory Is malntdned at 
the local health unit and serves four 
counties Including Twin Falls. Jer
ome, Cassia and Gooding.

GAS E l i  SEEKS

an exUnt that they might poaslbly 
be confronted with Indictment,"

He would not say who his clients 
were.

o f  the wertd. when the blueland fleet 
movaa to  attack JUdland-Singapore
and tha Malay peninsula.

lAKENBYDEATH
WENDELL Feb, 1 (Bpeclall -  

Death claimed the life of Mrs. D. H. 
Rutherford, 34, of Tuttle on Monday 
evening an hour after the birth o f  
a baby girl, at the St, Vnlentlne's 
hoepital.

Mrs. Butherford was a well known 
resident of this'community and had 
lived to the state for Ute paat 19 
years. She was a member ot tha 
Assembly of Qod church.

Survivors are her husband, David 
Autharffrd. tbe Infsot child, two 
other ehitdren, RioMkrd and Jaaa> 
«tte, and her mothsr and f a ^ .  
Ur. and Mrs. A. O. Pritchard 
Baker, Ore.’

Funeral arrangements await word 
from ralatlvea.

At .the nespltai
' FaUenU atlmltted to Uie hoepital 
ware Mrs. M. n . Hlgbee, Mrs. A. U  
Stokee, Twin Falls: Rose Marie Slla, 
t .  V. Mdander, Buhl. Tlioao dU- 
misaad were Kylo Waite, Mrs. J. A. 
Udioway, Judge H. M. Holler, Oraal 
Jennliw , Baby Johnson. Twin Falls: 
Fam Ibom as. Mrs. H. a . Fonley a ^  
dauiDtar. Kimberly: Urt. A. Ool- 
Una. and aon, Hansen.

H A x iu iN B  

------------- loeatad near tbe A nalga-

INDIAN TRACKERS SEARCH FOR
FOUR-YEAR-OLD LOST IN HILLS

OOHVILO, 0.I1I, n i l ,  1 « M -I n .  
dlaq traokera and manlmilting doga 
wava employed today in the search 
for feur-year-oM Teddy Thcnpaon, 
irtoo strayed from home into the 
Bwuntalna aaturday atUnkion, leav- 
tD| a  trail o f bare looiprinU that 
eaaaad wbara they eroeaad thoea of

nan In tha aearch. 
IndudlM  asveral Indians ot ' 
Round VaOay raearvaUon who
m o n  tm U U i  U iu  Uia m o d ____
f l t h  IM  .n n m W ii InUa aod tin

Tlie prlnU of the lion and the 
barefoot boy tan parallel for a short 
ways. -Then they met and the boyli 
trail ended. The lion tracka con
tinued into tha wudemess.

Deputy BtMrUf 0 . H. Lovell ItlU 
had hoi^ for Teddy. The oougara 
r a r ^  attack a human, he said.

"The dear and other game art 
down below anowllne now and tha 
Ilona ara not bard up for food. But 
In tlia wUdemess, you eant be oar* 
llaln o f  aaythUv. Killer Uona, that 
«1U attaak anything, have been 
known. But thafk very rare. Moat 
of them run at Ihe lirsl ecent o t  «  
human or dog.** ^

Runaway Girl ’ 
Taken Back to 
Rupert Ranch

Agnes Rausch, 14.-who "detested’* 
rural life to  such an extent ^ t  she 
ran away, was back on the fa r o  
again this altemoon.v 

Tbe young-miss, Wlie-reskles wl>h 
her parenti, Mr. and Mrs. Alois 
Rausch, on a small farm near Rup
ert. took “ French" leave yesterday 
afternoon, hopped on a bus and 
came into Twin Fells where it was 
her desire to conUct Harry Mus- 
grave, local furniture man. with a 
view toward )>ecomin8 a radio star: 

Wcked Up Today 
Shs was picked up by local police 

officers at a hotel here this morning 
and taken (o Che station where she. 
first enjoyed a breakfast before tell
ing an Evening Times reporter "Just 
why sha.dld it."

“ I got sick of life out there on the 
farm.”  she confided," and deckled 
to  nut away. CShe carried her extra 
ciahes in a shoe box). I came to 
Twin Falls because I Uke it here and 
also because I want to get on Harry 
Musgrave's radio program on Friday 
night. ,

"I  hiv/lieUaed to him erer since 
he went on the air and I think he 
and his 'programs are swill," the 
girl said.

Asked by the reporter why she 
came here on Monday when the 
next program was not until m day , 
the young miss said she "figured’’ 
that would give her time enough to 
td k  to  Mr. Musgrave before she 
"went on the air."

,  She's Willing to Try 
"Do you slngf" the reporter asked. 
"I don’t know," Miss Rausch con

fided, “ but I can try."
Musgrave did not know the yoimg 

lady Who left home Just to appear 
on his program but said he was 
"glad to know” he had at least one 
fan.

This afternoon the young girl was 
returned to her home. Her dreams 
of a radio career In "ihe city" will 
have to wait a .few  years, police 
opined.

nSOQElY
Two prominent Salt la k e  City 

m edlcd men will address tbe dinner 
jne«tlng.of_the_8outh _s ide ,M e:d^  
sodety at the Park hotel here to
night. officers of the group announc
ed this afternoon. .

'D r.Tleed Harrow and Dr. Ken
neth KasUeton.jrlll be the featured 
lecturers.

Armual election o f  officers by the 
south side medical group will form 
another feature of the meeting, 
which convenes at 7:30 p. m. Dr. F. 
E. Barrett, OoOdlng. U president, 
and Dr. John F. Coughlin, Twin 
Falls, is president-elect. Dr. Charles 
B. Beymer. Twin Falls, is secretary- 
treasurer. A t the election, the sodety 
will vote on a president-elect to take 
office a year from now, and o o  the 
secretary-tzaanirer.

Seen Today

Application for voluntary disso
lution of the corporate charter of 
the Woodlawn Oasollne company. 
Twin Falls, waa filed In district court 
here today by the three directors 
and officers. The peUtlon was pre
sented by J. T. Phipps, Jr., Marshall 
Chapman and Lionel T. Campbell.

The concern, located on the truck 
lane, will continue In business un
der a  revised ett-up. it wU announc
ed this afternoon. The company will

r st« at the same location u  in 
past.

Rites Set for First 
Idaho Chief Justice

BOISE, Ida., Feb. 1 n j^P uneral 
eervloae for Judge lu a o  Newton 
Sdlivan, 80, who died at his home 
yesurday from naiural causes aggra
vated by d d  age, will be held here 
tomorrow at 3 p. m. lo thtf Elks

Sullivan waa ths first chief 
Justice o f  the Idaho suprema court, 
and aerved on U>s supreme bench 
five times from to m 7 .

DlVB CAUSED CRABH 
FLAOBTAFF, Arls., Feb. 1 (U .»- 

Department o f  air commerce inspec- 
tora Mid today that Oerard Vultee, 
aircraft dealgner, probably was try
ing to  divt his plane into a csnyon 
b d o v  Wilson mountain to escape a 
snowstorm Saturday when he crash- 
ffd (I, killing hlmsdf and his wlfs.

Hahdwritlng on checfi under 
.magnlfylng-glass scrutiny In pro
bate -court chambers. . , Loaded 
food trays for city Jail Inmates, be
ing carried from different resuu- 
rant after cafe that formerly did 
the Job closes down for remodel
ing. . .  Parked car alongside Idaho 
Power company sUrUng to roll 
away as owner departs. . . Pic
ture of Vernon Frost, fiuhl edi
tor, on front p « e  of Publishers' 
AuxlUary as result of his election 
to head Idaho Btau Editorial as
sociation. . .  Two elderly men sol
emnly dlscusstng whsther or not 
ground hcg really forecasts weath
er. . .  And Otto Koster doing brisk 
sprtnt down Main avenue, holding 
fUpplng edges of overcoat and 
whistling at man ahead.

suiinsEi
completion of a civil suit action 

over demand for accounting in a 
sheep-shearing partnership neared 
this afternoon in district court after 
both plaintiff and defense had rested 
thslr cases.

The salt lisu  Pred H. Hartwsll as 
pldntlff and Albert Bartlsy as de
fendant. Attomeya reated defense 
clalma at the mid-day recess after 
calling the ddendaat and J. W. 
stump this morning. Defense wit- 
ntssea yesterday were Ray Kimball 
and Hartley. H ie plAlnUfi’a attor
neys rested yesterday aft^r testi
mony from Hartwell, Jack Cooley, 
U  M. Benton. Ed Bhockey and Cedi 
Peck.

Judge J. W. Porter Is presiding. 
The case Is a  non-jury trial.

A  special drive to enlist army fly
ing cadets Is underway at the pres
ent time, it was announced here this 
afternoon by Sgt. Frank Morris, o f
ficer In charge of the local recruit
ing sUUon with headquarters at the 
city hall.

Applications for examination no 
longer must be approved In W ash
ington, but may be approved by the 
commanding general of the ninth 
corps afca with headquarters a t San 
Francisco. Sgt. M o rr ls^ d . In addl' 
tion to the regular examining boards 
at air corps stations, he said, a spe
cial flying board will soon visit ihs 
universities where the R . O. T. 0 . 
units are located. The professors of 
mlUlary scleitce and UcUcs at tfiese 
universities are prepared to give full 
information to ail mterestea men.

"The army air corps offers an ex
cellent opp^un lty  to cdlege men 
to become airplane pilots." Morris 
said. "Those who are qualified to un
dergo flying training not only receive 
the benefit of free tuiUon under a 
system of instructloa conceded to 
be superior to any in tha worlds, 
but in addition^ they are paid, fed 
ana clothed during ths whole time 
the are on a student status."

Full particulars regarding enlist
ment and requirements may be had 
from Sgt. Morris at the d ty  hall any 
week day.

Jerry Reaches 
End of Trail— 
He's Lafd Now
Jerry doesnt live here anymore.
Tha 1490 pound "porker”  which 

formerly '"lorded" It ever the-- 
smaller pigs at tbe yards of the 
Twin-Falls-tivestoclrCommtsdon 
company has literally "gone where 
the good piggies go." That is in
to lard palls and sausages.

Jerry was sd d  the other day to 
R. W. Qudls who used to reside 
near Twm Falls but now Uvea at 
Buhl. And the ride which Jerry 

got from here to Buhl was one of 
those with no return ticket, i t  4 
vras the final ride. #

The giant pig, which weighed 
1,105 pounds when purchssed by 
the commission company, forfeited 
his life because he couldn't gain 
weight.

"I f he would have gained some 
weight we would have kejtt him," 
a worker at the yards eald. "But 
with hundreds of pounds going 
into him for the last ssvsral weeks 
he only gained 33 pounds.

. "It Just couldn't go on that way 
so  we sold him. And as hs wob
bled up-lnto the trailer which car
ried him away he never so much 
as looked back once. I guess he 
didn't seem to care whether he fefC 
us or not," the worker said.

But poor Jerry would probably 
turn over in hla lard pall if he 
could real what another news
paper called him. It gave Jerry the 
feminine name of “ Estralita."

Bergen Named Head 
Of Debating Group
Organliatlon o f  the Junior high 

school debate dub with Oeorge 
Sprague u  sponsor w u  compJeted 
last week with the election o f  of
ficers. Billy Bergen was chosen as 
president. v

Topics for detate and disousslto 
assignment was carried out with 

a derintte schedule to be arranged 
later. The weekly meetings o f  the 
dub hnve been set for Monday.

CLIMB ABOVE’37
Outstripping' the first month of 

1997, which saw the foundation laid 
for a new all-time motor license high 
In Twin Falls county, sale o f  li
cense plates for the inaugural month 
of 10S8 was more than 91,711 above 
January of last year, county Asses
sor J. D. Barnhart reported this a f
ternoon.

Total receipts for last month were 
|13,30eM as compared with I10.497.S0 
in January ot 1837.

Fifty-seven more sets of passen
ger ear plates were sold lu t  month 
than in the same period for the pre
ceding year. Mr. Barnhart said. The 
1038 llgure was OM; in January of 
1S37 It was 4M. PracUcally i il  othei* 
claslflcatlons also gained.

’Ths January. 1086, figures and the 
oomparatlve statistics for 1037:

lB3g 1B37
Autos..
Trucks

H-yiAKESOVER 
ASGAMEUSHERSJ

Tbe ushering at basketball games 
in Twin PaUs will be taken over by 
members of the H l-Y dub. the group 
in session last evening decided. The 
meeting was held at the home of 
Dick R eynddi

Other business conducted under 
the leadership of the president. 
Frank Carpenter, included discus
sion of the financial status of the 
group and selection of a play "Fire
man Save My Child," to be produc
ed by the group. With an all mala 
cast the c«nedy, directed by Dick 
Reyndds, wUl be presented befora 
the high school student body.

Dr. H. £ . Lamb was guest speak
er and spoke to the boys on personal 
hygiene.

Meetings were set for every two 
weeks and the next topic for  discus- 
don  selected was "W orld Peace 
Movement."

Gerald Wallace was also idectcd  
for a oM ponsor to serve with Dale 
Wakem, who has been acting in the 
capadty of sponsor.

Farm trucks . 41

VJ

Buhl D octoff Widow 
Reguealt E tta ie  Order

Order of admlnlstraUve authority 
to the rstsU of Ihe Jste Dr. F. W. 
MacManus, Buhl physician w ho died 
hare Dee. 16 as a result o f  an autor 
mobile cruh  at Filer, waa requested 
in probate court today by Mrs. Sarah 
J. MacManus. the widow.

Value ot the estate listed in the 
peUtlon Is tlOOO, and inoludee Buhl 
property, acoounta receivable and 
office fixtures. Paul S. Boyd, Buhl, 
Is attorney In ths action.

Teu sre 9 I  9 I  aiiMtf when read
ing Qloba feeds. Gtobe Seed *  Fa*4

T h is  Cowl
M e ia all II took U  Mil this 

MW. Tbe eeeend day the ad ran, 
tha eaw waa sold. 9«lok inrn- 

asnall espsnee make 
OMBtned a pepalar bnylm and 
eeUtaig apat.

f o n  B A LI springer cow. Phone 
0000-R9.

II  f M  want U  b v  • . . ar
wU . . . ba*swa that yoa use 
ttw alaaaUMI ada. Tbey'rt iaei- 
pM dva M  pewwfKt

. G a u ifie d

SCOIIWEEK IS  ̂
lOPICATM EEl

Headed by Charles Shirley. Scout- 
masUrs of the Twin Falls district 
last night completed plans for 
events which will be staged during 
Scout anniversary week, Feb. «  to 
13, both dates Inclusive.

The group of acoutmssters met at 
the Chamber of Commerce offices. 
Prtnclj^ Item of dlKusslons was' 
the first aid demonstrations which 
will be given in t^e downtown area 
on Saturday, Feb. II.

ITS EASY TO 
STEP UP TO THE 

, V-8 CLASS
$ 3 0 0 . 0 0

|g what you save on ’37 
models. Many o f these run 
leas than 8,000 miles and 
are new ear values with 
used car prices.

'97 Deluxe Fordor Sedan, *38 
license, Ford Radio, Ford 
Heater, Prestone. Run
7,000 miles, cdor  blue .....t738

17 V-g Dduss Fordor Sedan, 
Color Brown. Radio, wtJiU 
aide tirea. 19 Uoaoea.
7,100 m llea............. ............

'97 V*l Deluxe Ford Bedan,
low BiUaaga -----------

m  V -l  Tudor S ed a n -------- JM#
IT  ChevroUl Maatar Dduaa

coupe ________ _________~ W 0
•M Ford Coupe, Heater,

jy d lo  ................... ...............M fl
f g  Ford IMdor s e d a n ------- I4M
*M Dodge Dduxa Fordor 

Sedan. Baatar. Radio ...ISM 
'|g V 'l  Fordor Tour Sedan-943a 
>94 Cherrdet O^uck JA7 — 9399 
19 ObeVrdet Truck 191 _ 4 S M  
-|g Chevrolet Truck 187 .~:449« 
19 v -9  itu d t  .IS7. Beat 

Body ............ .................. MiU
1 «  V -l itu c k  197 .
19 V-9 Pickup ..........
17 V -l Pidtup. Very low 

mileage ...... .....

.:..939S

Maay laare. AU eaakee. All 
saedde, aU bargalM. Saaie 
are repeeaeealeee. We s w -  
leat that yew ■Mb* y ew

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

Your FORD D »Iw
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Solon Suggests “Line of Defense” All Around South America
lENT TO 

U D IN G  NAVAL 
BILL CONSIDERED

B]r JOHN S . B E A U
WAflHINQTON, Feb. 1 <UJ>) — A 

auggeatlon that the United Btat«s 
2UTS1 “line o f  defense” be extended 
all the way axouad South America 
originated today In the house naval 
affairs commUtcc.

Rep. Prank D. Knlffln. D., Ohio, 
lald that he was considering an 
amendment to this effect which he 
might seek to Incorporate in the 
pending bill by Chairman Carl Vln- 
son. D-, Ga. Tlie Vinson bill is 
designed to carry out President 
Roosevelt's recommendaUon for a 
navy 20 per cent greater than the 
limit allowed imdcr the discarded 
B-6-3 saval ratio treaties.

Knlffln led in  quesUonlnK of 
Admiral William D. Leahy, chief of 
naval operaUons, as to what consti
tutes the navy's “line o f  defense.” 
Leatiy, scheduled to return for fur
ther questioning on the armament 
program, described It as running 
from the Aleutian islandls southward 
through Hawaii to Samoa, eastward 
to tiie Panama canal and thence to 
the Olrin Islands and the Maine 
coast.

lin e  o f  Defense
Leahy, however, explained that in 

speaking of & “ line of defense”  he 
had In mind a line the navy did not 
Intend to let an enemy cross. What 
the line of defense would be in war
time he r e f u ^  to ptcdlct, assert
ing that "the navy would operate 
wherever the enemy's fleet was."

“A t our ovm doors nothing stands 
In the way o f  the possible exploita
tion or selzuro of the republics of 
Central and South America except 
the Monroe Doctrine, backed by 
■uch naval forces as the United 
States may have and the use of that 
force U the necessity should arise," 
U a h y  told the committee.

Knlffln suggested that the navy 
should be prepared to meet a poten
tial enemy in rald-AUanUc or mid- 
Paclflc, extending the “ line” clear 
around South-America rather than 
througit the canal.

He explained that his amendment 
would automatically mean with* 
drawal o f  U. S. warships from China 
waters.

Pbyttcal Inveflmenl
“ I  heard today.- Knlffln said, 

“ that one building in New York is 
'w orth  more than all the physical 
Investment we have in China."

Vinson questioned Leahy as to the 
poasiblllty o f  using a larger navy for 
aggression, recalling the charge made 
on the house floor that such’was the 
purpose o f  increasing the fleet.

Leahy said that to wage aggreselve 
warfare against a foreign naval 
power would require increases "at 
least three times" the sUe of the 
proposed program of 47 additional 
combat ships, Including three battle
ships. aa auxUlarlej. 1,000 airplanes 
and 20^)00 n»r® njen. ,  ’  ■ '

‘•The proposed increase is not suf
ficient to guard against attack on 
both shores at the same time." he 
■■1.1

Stepfather of Our Constitution
Sen. Norris Writes Still Another Measure * Designed to Bring Goverri- 

mcnt Qoser to the People of U. S.
By W ILU S THORNTON • 

INEA Serriee) 
WASHINOTON—The fathers of 

the constitution are all dead these IM 
years, but the eonstitutlop has a 
sort of stepfather who is very much 
alive.

He is Senator George W. Narrls o f  
Nebraska, the only living man who 
has left a definite personal impress 

1 the constitution.
Differing f r o m  oLlier recent 

amendments—which were usually 
the Joint work o f  many indlvlduab 
working through large associations 
—the lame duck amendment, No. 
20, raUfled In 1833, Is Senator Norris’ 

wu child.
It cuts down th^ time between an 

election and the day when the newly 
elected congressmen take their seats, 
and eliminates sessions conducted 
by congressmen who already have 
been repudiated at the poils. 

n r  More Direct Power 
All this is part o f  the plans of 

the veteran senator /rom  Nebraska 
to make govenmient more closely 
responsive to the-wlU o f  the people. 
But now he is taking another step 
in the same direction, one o f a series 
which would further Increase the 
direct power o f  the people in  their 
government. L

It is his proposed amendment now 
up before a subcommittee o f  the 
senate' Judiciary committee. TJils 
amendment Is probably the most far- 
reaching to be proposed for a long 
time.

It provides that instead of the 
long, roundabout present system of 
carrying proposed amendments be
fore stat« legislatures or special con
ventions, the proposed amendments 
shall be voted on by the whole people 
directly at the next general elec
tion.

Hard to Amend Now
Norris, now almost recovered from 

recent illness and entering his 35th 
year in  congress with undlmlnlshed 
eagerness, believes his proposed 
amendment would clear clogged 
channels of democracy. ,

“ The c o u r «  of the child labor 
amendment shows well the difficulty 
o f  amending the constitution at pres
ent," says Norris. "It has been pend
ing for 16 or 20 years. Even now if 
enough states shoiHd ratify It to 
make three-fourths, there is no guar
antee that It would not be contested 
on the ground that some of the rati
fications took place too long ago to 
be effecUve.

••That Is not good. These things 
should be settled for good, one way or 
another. I f  m y amendqient la adopt
ed, any amendment then proposed to 
the people by congress would be on 
the ballot at the next gencnl elec
tion, xinless less than 60 d ^ s  inter
vened. Thus it would never be more

E H D R IV E IS
Termed by w . W. m n t x , chair- 

man. as a "decided sucoeas," the an
nual membership drive o f  the Twin 
Frills post of the American Legion 
had ended today, boosting to 901 
those belDiiglng to the organltatlon 
at Uie present Ume.

Tlie number of members at pres
ent. Prants pointed out. exceeds the 
membership at any dale last year.' 
The drive fell 25 sliort o f  the quota 
which had been set at 236 but 
"stragglers' are expected to cut this 
number considerably within the next 
few weeks.

The last meeting of ilie member
ship group which served In the drive 
was held lost night with Ur. Pranti 
presiding.

Remodeling Starts 
At Bank in Burley

BURLEY, Feb. 1 (Specla l)-R e- 
modellng of the banking quarters of 
the Cassia National bank began last 
week, when the contract was let to 
the ^ t  Lake Cabinet company.

Construction will result In in
creased lobby facilities with teller 
cages on the south side facing north. 
Modem fixtures wlU be insUlled 
and the bookkeeping room will be 
4S feet long when the work is com
pleted. Two private rooms will be 
used for safety deposit boxes, »  
main vault for bank purposes and 
a smaller one for safety boxes.

In this composite picture Senator Georce Norrlt may be seeing, Ihreogh the clood of imoke which comet 
from hla clgmr, Us vision o( a constltotJon which ii  “cioMr”  to the people.

than two years before the f.ite of any 
proposed amendment would b e 
known."

He Tnista People
' LltUo opposition has thus far crop

ped up, and,approval by the J Jdlelary 
committee o f  the senate Is consid
ered likely. Such opposition as has 
been heard is tuunlly based on the 
fear o f  rash and hasty action by the 
electorate in changing the funda
mental law o f  the country.

That doesn’t worry Norris. ‘TJiere 
Is no reason why an amendment 
proposed today should not t>e sub
mitted to the same authority for 
final decision which originally adopt-; 
ed the wholo riocument—the people 
themselves,”  says Norris. •'‘The prac
tice In the states is almost univer
sally the same—amendments to state 
constitutions arc submitted to the 
electorate os a whole. Tlioso who 
wish such decisions to be made In
directly by previously-elected bodies 
Just don’t trust the people, that’s all. 
It happens that I  do.”

The Norris procedure starts Just

<s done today. It would take a 
two-Uilrds ,voto o f . both, houaea -of- 
Congress to w b m lt  an amendment. 
But Norris wou}d havo ratification 
follow a majority popular vote In 
favor of it in two-thirds o f  the states. 
Todoy It takes adoption by the legis
latures or by conventions in  three- 
fourths o f  the states.

Norris has further projects for 
streamlining the consUtuUon. He has 
proposed Amendments in hand that 
would eliminate Uie outworn and 
meaningless machinery of Ihe elec
toral college, and which would limit 
the terms o f  federal Judges to nine 
years instead o f  life.' i

O f all the nearly 10» proposed 
amendments to the constitution now 
on file with the Judiciary commit
tees of house and senate, tlicse of 
Norris seem most likely to rcelva at
tention. Should one or more o f  fhem 
actually run the long political gant
let leading to a permanent place in 
the constitution. Norris will more 
than have earned iils title o f a  mod
em  ' ’stepfather ' o f the constitution.

D D I E y f i S l f  
D0UBLESIN193]

BURLEY, Feb. 1 (BpeolaU—Twice 
as many carloads o f  freight were 
tent .from Burley during 1B37 as 
were received, according to George 
E. Booth, local Union Pacific agent.

Major outgoing commodity was 
potatoes, with livestock shipments 
second. Sugar beets made the larg
est Incoming tonnage with coal sec
ond. Carloads o f  beets amounted to 
1,176 shipped here for processing .

Funeral Plans Made 
i'or Burley Infant

BURLEY. Feb. 1 (SpK lnl)-Pun- 
eral arrangements are being made 
for the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin NelsoQ who died yesterday at 
the family home after being 111 
since Sunday night. The b o ^  is at 
the Payno mortuary.

A t an «arly age, girls o f  the 
Ubangl tribe, o f  Africa, Insert 
small wooden d la c r ^  their Ups 
and gradually Increase the size of 
these discs until, at maturity, 
prise beauty has lips a foot in diam
eter. •' ’

$I9D,89]PliOFll 
ON IIQDDR SALES

BOISE. Peb. 1 W.R>-The state 
liquor commission reported today 
that Idaho’s monopoly on liquor 
sales returned a net profit o f »1M,- 
807 on 1037 sales.

Total sales were listed at $34)33.- 
773. Profits for 1037 showed an in
crease of 1157,173 over profits for 
1030.

All but $30,000 of the 1037 profits 
were turned over to the state school 
fund and the geneml fund.

Cities acconiillng for high per- 
ccnlngrs ot the profit were:

Twin Palls, MU60.
Nampa, $30,603.
Moscow, $20,600,

DECLOI
•  -

Alma Clark was called to Qlg 
Plney, Wyo., Wednesday by the sud
den doatli o f his broUier. He was ac
companied by a brother from Albion 
and a alster from  Burley.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde SmIU) went to 
Salt Lake Thursday accompanied by 
P. 6mlU>, father of Clyde, who-will 
enter a hospital for medical treat
ment.

Mrs. George B. Plynn was honored 
at a surprise party llnirsday In com
pliment of her SOtli birthday. Host- 
eases were Mrs, Minnie Sweet and 
Viola Anderson. daughUr atid grand 
daughter o f  Mrs. Plynn. Progreiilve 
pinochle was played at six tables and 
prises went to Art Tyler. Miss Della 
Sweet, Mrs. I. U. Sweet and Ftancis 
Greer. A buffet supper was «erevd. 
A  number of out of town friends were' 
present a.nd Mrs. Flynn received a 
number of gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Morris, who rec
ently sold their store and butcher 
shop have goiM to  Ornnta Pass, Ore., 
wher« Uiey Uave gone into bual-

M n . Margaret aUrk ntum ed to 
her home at Payson. Utah, after 
spending the past montli visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Wayne O. Lewis and 
family,

'llio  neighborhood olub was en
tertained at the home o  ̂ t^rs. Nell 
Matthews llm rsday afternoon, l l io  
time was spent quilting after wh|ch 
a hot dinner was served by the host-

Orvol Turner from Ixm Angelea 
anlve<l Wednesday fur a sliori visit 
with his uncle, A. L. Turner and 
family.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Ballard, Mr, and 
Mrs. Prank Dallard, jr., and Prank 
Ballard went to Mernlon, Utah. 
Wednesday to attend tlie funeral of 
thair father and grandfather.

-Ur. and Mrs. Joim Noyea have 
rentwl a place at Heybin-n and are 
moving thbi wrek.

Emergency Galls Don’t Mean 
“Six Months From Now!”

The physiciiin, the hoepital, the dentist, the druRKiHt — ard 
entitled to the flame prom ptness— in the payment o f  their 
accounts — as you expect from  them in Gimergenciea. * .... y

Use Your Credit As A Buying Convenience

Bills Are Due Today!
“ Ilnvc Your Account Apprcelatcd, Not Tolerated”

Twin Falls Credit Association
Miiln AveniM But

t w in  f a l l s  —  IDAEIO
Oar monbsrsi Are Ike h

PoBlhnn Wshe. t m y  Iwaach * 1 7 Any
1 or Twin ralla aa«

Service Held for 
Rupert Resident

RUPERT, Pteb. 1 (Bpeclal)—The 
funeral ceremony o f  Rex Rush, who 
died Tuesday, was held SatunUjr In 
the first ChrlsUan church with the 
pastor, D. W. f{utltng. offlclaUng.

Music for Uie occasion waa fum* 
islied by Prank Wataon who sang. 
•Tlic Old Rugged Cross" accom- 
panicd by M lu MUdred Marsh: 
George Catjuull. who sanT "In  Uie 
Sweet Bye and Bye" and Mrs. Otto 
T. Cnimroy. who sang "Evening 
Prayer" accompanied by Mrs. Hum
phries.
. Pallbcarcr.i were George Hawk, 

Ray Stanley. Lylo Stanley, Arlo 
Montgomery. Bill Bennett and Par
ley Bennett. Flower-girls were Mary 
and Laura Stanley; Mary and Lily 
Cooms; Afton and Velma Gamer, 
Zelma and Zarue Morgan.

Rex Rush was bom In the Pioneer 
district near Rupert May 39, IBia. 
He completed the eighUi grade In the 
Pioneer school and graduated from 
the Rupert high school.

Lincoln Exceeds 
Seal Salfe Quota

SHOSHONE. Peb. 1 (Special)— 
The *300 quota for Lincoln county 
for the sale of 1937 Christmas aeala 
was exceeded by a few dollars,gw> 
cording to officers of Uie county 
health association.

The mall sale was responsible for 
the largest portion of the receipt!, 
with that share reaching I340.W. 
School sales were: Shoehone, •11.10; 
Richfield, I17.B0; Dietrich, 916.07; 
rural schools, tlB.8Q. Tlie total wi 
1303.01.

m O V A l G I H
F O R N E W H S

Following acUoa o ! the eUr eOBDclI 
at regular meeting la«t oliiAt, 
ers o f  the Idah? Poirer eompanr to
day were ready to liutaQ five IMW 
street lights at the tame Dtnaber o f  
Intersections w lth4 Twin Falla.

The MW lights, which- will tflm - 
Inate “ blind spoU” in the n ileu s  
dlstrleta. will be InstslM  at P l« »e  
street and Addison avenue; Third 
avenue at Ash street and at Elm 
street; Second avenue at Ash street 
and at Elm street.

Residents <A the areas Involved 
petitioned the council that the Im
provements be made.

Burley Lodge Plans 
Past Rulers’ Night

BURLEY. Feb. 1 lBpeclal)-Local 
Dks k n  preparing for Past Exalted 
Rulera' night, according to R, L. 
Pence, aecretary. The event *111 
take place Wednesday at the liew 
lodge home. H. W. Daren, d d « t  
past exalted ruler and a member of 
the lodge at present, Is chairman.

Honore«a include: H. W . Daven. 
H. O. Van Engelen, 6 . C. Sever, F. 
B. Parke, A. B. Cordell. William 
SchUck. H. L. Haipfter. O, W . 
Thomas, R. L. Pence. O . H. Bcboltr. 
F. J. Anderaon, J. 0 . and W. 
8. Chryslar.

The program will Include a  buffet 
luncheon atartlng a t '6 :90 p. m. 
lA dles will be fumlibed with thea- 
the tlcketa ao they may atttod tb« 
show while lodge la In lewlon and 
until dancing begins.

PAVL SBWER INSTALLED
PAUU Feb. I (8pecial)-W ork U 

progressing on the installation ot a 
new sewer system being Installed at 
the Paul school. A crew of Ifl men 
is at work wlUi 8upt. J. B. Fridley 
supervising and James Sheen as 
overseer. The work is being done by 
WPA labor.

MEN NEW SPRING LINE LADIES

B O I S B

INDIVIDUALLY TAILORED CLOTHES 
All This Week 

Rogerson Phone 830

^XlearitOurV
—the boss said

A FARM SALE
o£ Neglected Merchandise and 

Used Implements "  
is our answer:

For years we’ve been taking Inventory o f  nefflected lletns. Thej^ro old-xooi o f 
date— lhey havenH (he modem Improvements of late merchudlse, but thty*ro 
>^orth more to YOU than they are to ti81 W t don’t expect you to pay very maeh ' 
for this merchandise . , .  after all its worth something: to us Jost to dear tht 
floor space and shelves that this merchandise now occupies. Bo w« say 
and get H!”

OBSOLETE
yet ev«ry bolt and rivet is brand new!
We can't begin to lint every dust cov
ered item nor show every price. But the 
following list will xive you an Inkling 
of the bargains you can expect.
John Deere Sulky I’Iowr, originol price 
$107.00, worth $107.00, f t  C O  
liut our price is only ^
Light Tractor PIowh, orlRlnnl prka 
S169.00, worth $18i).00, f t A i i  C O  
but our prlM Is.only.
Simplex Ditchers, orifclnni jirlce $90.00, 
worth 100.00, g J S e . O O
but our price is only. . ^ 9 9  
3 il.P . Hercules (>nn I'̂ nKlnc, original 
price j$120.50, worth $l»0.00, but our

....................................$ 6 0 - 0 0

Olsen Corrugator, orlffinni price $50.00,
w o r th  $ 5 0 .0 0 , ^ a n . o o
but our price Is only 
Potato S o r ( ^ ,  oriKlnnl price $57.00, 
worth $40.00, but f t ^ A . O O  
our price is only .........

IMPLEMENTS - TOOLS
Plows, Field CuUlvAtorn, Rteel liar* 
rows. Wheel Barr»wH, I-iiter Carriers, 
Feed Mill, GroHH Scrilrr for (iroln 
Drill, 3 '/i”  John Dccrf WnRon (ieor, 
and many othent, nil rrdurcd for quick . 
cash sales]

CONSOLIDATED
WAtlON AND MACHINE 

COMPANY 
Twin Falls, Idaho

Miscellaneous
Fruit presses, 40-lb. Milk PailN 
Marnem. Bridles, B«Uy Bands. 
Paint, Enamel, Whiting, Hundreds 
o f feet of Belting in various slies 
nnd lengths, a Ton of assorted 
Hharp Toe Calks, Stock Spray, 
Kerr Jar Lids, Kerr Jar Caps, Bull- 
dog Bottle Caps, Liquid Graphite, 
Post Hole UiggeiTi, Reaches, Bven- 
era. Wagon Tongues, Pump Cylln* 
ders ahd dozens of additional 
Itemsl Obsolete, Yes, But NEW 
and IIHAHI.K and worth M O R E  
than we oskl

A|l Sales Must Be Cash—

USED
IMPLEMENTS
W«'vc cut prices h m  loo. And 
our Iiluck U coapliU  In Ihi 
ITEM8 you ninl for wwk. 
IlMl nnd nenn Cultlvaion. F«lato
(iiiuivaioni. INitato P h a t n ,  Bm I  
and Ilcan I’ lantm , 3 -W u  P hm ,____  .’ lantm , i-W tjr P im m ,
llarrowa, Tracton, G u  BnftalM, 
KUIrIc Mo(i)r»—No ^ « l t «  Whit 
Vou Chooaa YouH B«v«l

For a More Complete List 
of Our Used Implementi 

See Today’s Cldi^ied 
Adverttaements
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Ot compeUal JurtodlcUon to b« 
ncUf l»*u« of thli ptp*r, ®ur- 

Ibereto br Obkptw lit. 1931

wnr-BOLLXDAT cô  me. 
rer, ^  Bmtt Btwt. Bio TrtBctoco^CtlU.

What Would the People Do?
The United States is a democracy, and the people 

are supposed to run it, through their chosen represen
tatives. But just how directly the influence of the 

*e is felt in Washington and the various state cap- 
I is open to debate.

When crises, arise, the President Bolds long and 
anxious consultations with his official advisers; con- 

engages in wordy debates; individualists, statis
ticians, college professors, and other expert^ harangue 
congressional committees with,their ideas for rem
edies.

In such times, one wonders what the-people think. 
What would the man on the street do if he suddenly 
;wer« placed in power? What does he think the Presi
dent ought to do, for instance, to cure the "recession” ?

Questions like these make doubly interesting a re
cent experimeAt in which a Philadelphia newspaper 
undertook to find out what Mr. Average Man would 
do if  he were PrfSsident

; •

nterviewed scores of persons, of every 
-profession and-every eOTiiomic level. Their replies 
jWere interesting and illuminating^ven more so, per- 
Vvitb hecaum some o f the suggestions appeared im- 

; /practicable.
i — One nii«n,aiiininor C. 1 .0 . official, said he thought 
: itated|^fl\i{|tbt to be wiped out to prevent destructive

................. n-various-areas.
f. store clerk, said die would see to 
inancing charges were reduced.

 ̂^___  „  bought the cure for the slump
be togetffohn L. Lewis and William Green to- 

her and force t h ^  to make feace between the rival 
' factiims. ~ i  

itudent said he would raise most of the import
__ „ih& vrere chief executive. ,
'. Ahotfer 'siid he believed fte  President “doesn’t 

V ]auH»»J}dn|^’.jt o u t  ihe real economic problems, i
stfrnflfftak fttJSfswinorevrtth b 

A  tiixi *iVer said if  he were Pwsfdeitnie would 
■ nr guarantee a living for a certain 

r evo^.worksr displaced by labor-

he would not allow any employer 
ta lire an employe unless hi* books showed without 
que^on that he was losing money.

'Wlietlito any of these schemes would aid return to 
- HteOBpsrityisnotthequeBUon. : What the survey shows 

Uthat Marly every citizen has ideas, and very definite 
one&atrauVwhat should be done.
■: m W h tt our democraw functions properly depends 

.. tin howdosely elwted officials listen to these ideas, 
)bow carefnUy they weed the on^ from the bad, 
and how conscientiausly they strive to translate the 

... good Idesa.into workable leg^ation.

High Cost of Filibusters
When occasions like the 'anti-lynching bill filibuster 

igome up |n congress, the average citlzcn la likely to 
i lew  It from one ot two slants.. Either ho’ll chucklc 

, 'at the spectacle, or he’ll growl about how congress 
. jSrastei 1m Valuable time.

' .Few stop to reckon the actual cost to them aa tax-

^ ^ o r , instance. Senator Allen J. Ellendcr qt Louis- 
; ■ lana recently held the floor for six straight days. Dur-

PO T
SH O TS
The Gentlemi %n in 

the Third Row

INTERVIEW W ITH  PRINANDER 
Y . GROUND HOOl 

Dear Pot atiots:
Since Ihlf la the Usm  of year 

when a mo«t momentous occasion U 
about to become perpetnted on thq 
American people, l^ e  fone to the 
trouble of Meurlng for Pot 8hot« 
and hlB thouaands o f  retden  an EX
CLUSIVE a d n a o e  on the story of 
the week.

I refer to a mll>known penonaie 
by the name o f  Phlnander Y. Ground 
Hog.

Wednesday’s the day on which'  ̂
Phlnander Y . Ground Ho* will 
emerse Irom his hole and cast a 
glance , at tbe iky. W hat-he dis
covers when he casU that glanee 
will be awaited with bated breath 
by 129,000.000 Americans. (Coireo> 
Uon: 125.000.001-a baby was bom 
in P assam aguo^ . Me., since 
wrote that Iasi seiltence.) I f  Phln
ander sees the sqn, and therefore 
his sJiadow, we're In for six w^ka 
more o f  winter, although Twin Tills 
hasn’t had any as yet.

So I  rented me a trl>motored slr̂  
plane and made a  special trip yester* 
day to the winter residence of Phln* 
ander Y. Onnind Hog.
~ I  banged on the ground at the 
opening o f  Phlnander's abode.

I heard a snort within.
“Wot In tunket d'ye want?" .a 

grouchy voice asked.
“I want to Interriew you," says I.
"WhafB In It for m e?" asks he.
"jptaje," says I. "You know Pot 

S h ots -"
“Oh, that lug again."
"Sure, that lug. Now, what do you 

expect to find when you stick your 
nose out tomorrow? Your shadow?"

'•I ain't saying."
*ldaybe you won't see your 

ahadow?"
"1 alnt saying."
••Do you think youTe really a wea

ther prophet?"
‘•I t in t  saying.”
-DO you think folks belter* your'
? !  alnt saying."
"Would ISO tempt you to tell i 

advance about six weeks more of 
winter?"

“1 a ln t uy lng ."
Suddenly I  heard sort of a choking 

•Dort from down hi the bole.
"Did you~uy ISO?" demandi Phta- 

ander Y. Ground Hog. " I l l  spill the 
works for IW."

But, P(lso, I didn't have the fift j 
smaokera.' 8o  all you guys will have 
to wait tmtil Ground Hoc day to 
find put.

 ̂ - E .  noribos V n m

IT CERTAINLY TAKEB A 
1ICJUN0>

K o e o r d *
■.............. speech cost the taxpayers ?B,250.

: E vw  (be fact fliat the speech was IntcrBperscil with 
1 pnngent remarks as “ Father Devine s followcia 

_ive he was not bom, but comb'uste<l,” will not make 
> cost any easier to bear.

Youth Trends
who realize that Amorica’a fato ono day will 

ands o f young people now In colleges and 
will be Interested in rcsqlta of a survey 

repprted to  the National Conference of 
_ 'Related eoll^fl.
one was particularly startled when tlio survey 
* that more;ftan 50 per cent of younjj men and 

of 16 and 24 drink liquor 
i  be postponed until the age

itter of concern that the study re 
. scant'faith in politics and noli- 

Ir ability to make democracy work 
cent of those interviewed suid tliey would 

entering politics. Aaked to name the 
t;dMAn.«i^Siiaa In politlca, the young people

yet it  aUoks 1* l y  daUet U  Ute 
very kttw . 1C ceU iU bead paaehed 
and Ito face dlsflgvrcd and a i«ed 
Ucklng-and itfll it g oeT

-U n ele  8tm

HEAD-ON C 0L U 8I0N  WITH 
THE DICnONAEYI *

Pot ahots;
I understand that Ohio Crabtree, 

local radio announoer. insists U>e 
dictionary, u  wrong on spelling 
“gauge."

Ghlo stlU believes It should be 
"guage."

BQt that's not so bad, becsuse halt 
the populace la with him on the 
matter.

-llajBbone,
THIS SHOULD CAUSE MtCII 

rENCIL-tiCRATCIIINai 
Dear Pot Shots:

Jlere’s Miat oUier problem I prom- 
iMd you. It's another of tiiose that 
are -causlnB a great stir and rum
bling of brain tissues In these parU.

(Author's not*; Dellote 11 of not, 
tbe problem wan worked out the 
evening of tUe Jaycee whlng-dlnf— 
but ratiier early In the evenlni).

A yoani lady goca Into an or
chard and picks wme applet. On 
her way hone ahe neeU a yeang 
man and s l m  him ^alf u  Um 
applea and halt an appU. "oolnf 
furtiier down (be road sbe meele 
an old lady and I lfe i ber luit the 
twnalaitig applet and half an 
appU. Just before ahe reachea 
b m  m«eU a yeunpler and 
gives him half her mttalalng ap- 
plea and half «n  appU, 8ht new 
baa nene lefl. She df4 not split, 
otaew or wrench any applet In two. 
Hew many applet had ih« plekedr

HilK IHN-T <!OMMI;R(IUU.y 
MINDED o n  ANVTlimUt 

Pot Shota:
1 heard one gal in the i

pollticfl, propa- 
irance of the voters.

Jiicliesi Girl ui liie QforQ
8Y A 0O A I06  HUMPHRIES wa. NCA iM.

OAST o r  cB A |U (7natf
■ ronsTANCii O O U T — h M M i  
r ith fa l a lr l  «■ th»  w * f l t

B R U T  H A B D B S T Y — k «m  
asllStr.

nODNEY BRANDON — ]C«wl*'a 
•■■et.

KATtB BLTir—C*MO«*a •‘t e a -  
.  .  .

Y*itfr<Mr> Sr«c kfcaka ■* Caa* 
■■•iTtnaiT »«T»7 »a* kBVwi that «b«7 *aa b«t w  

« al(« tha asd* acals.
CHAPTER X X  

TIBET and Connie did not have 
"  their talk on  that tomorrow. 
Bret apologixed- agkln for  tbe 
scene he bad created at their an
niversary party; h e aald that he 
had bad too many whlsUea and 
sodas, but that b e  would not use 
that lor an excuse. H e supposed 
It w u  the outburst o f  an accumu
lation o£ the past months. He 
boped CSonnie would forgive him.

Connie said that ahe :vould, in 
a poUte, constrained tone o t  voice 
that showed plainly that sbe bad 

' not. She iftaintained this cool 
courtesy between them fo r  more 
than a week.' keep la f Sret at a 
distance, as thoufh be  were a per
fect stranger, or »  bad little boy 
whe must learn obedience. He 

' was coibpletely miserable.
"W eVe decided to charter my 

y sc h t  U k e *  trip—perhaps Ber
muda—make up •• party," Connie 
ssid, at the end o f  that w eek. "Qo 
you think you’d  care, to come 
along. Bret?"

“ If you want m e," he an»#wred: 
dJd this mean )ba t so w  she had 

'decided to forgive and forgetT 
*^ou know I  want to  be where 
you are. Who, m ay 1 ask, do you 
include in ‘we’T”

“ Oh, Rodney, Veronica, a half 
doien or, t o ' ’ H e r 'r e p ly  came 
carelessly. I t  she was glad he was 
going, she did not let him see it. 
“ Everyone's leaving town now 
that it’s spring; it  wiU be desdly 
dull here., *nie Easter UUes are 
gorgeous ii^-Bermuda, whole fields 
o f  them. The weather ideal, the 
crowd smart and amuskig. I think 
youH  enjoy It,- B re t"• • •

WiU be nice to see the first 
signs o f  springi** he muttered. 

♦Tjord knows there's none in  this 
msn>made city. Not ■ b la d e .o l 
green grass, o r  a 'lea f, o r  flower.” 
His thoughU winged back to his 
own country, the dark hills that 
would be coming alive w ith that 
tender young green haze, the sky 
that would bo so blue and un
clouded, the air ao crisp and fra
grant. An almost unbearable nos
talgia seized him.
' “ See here,’'  he .turned to her' 

once more, dropping all restraint, 
his dark eyes warm  and eager, 
‘ Svhy don’t w e go back home, 
alone—just w e two, darling? The 
bills will be t>eautUul now—you

remember last spring in the val«' 
ley! Wo could hove another 
honeymoon, Ukc our long tramps, 
climb our Qwn hill, come 'alive’ 
again, too—as we’ll never do any
where else, among *-lot o f  people. 
Wouldn't you like that better, 
honey? Wouldn't you  be wllUng 
to ^ 0 back with ‘hie?"

There was ao answering warmth 
in his wife's eyes. She drew her
self up, threw back her bead. 
•■I'm sorry, Bret,”  her voice was 
polite, uiuuflerably cOol otiM 
more, “ that you 4oo ’f .  lik it  «ay 
friends. Or the plana w e’ve  mad«. 
Go back to thst slecQy little old 
town, burled In -the bQM. . . 
Heavens! I’d be bored .to death. 
I'd die.”

She might have read bis 
thoughts, for a slow flush colored 
her lovely face, her e y ^  flashed 
now In anger. " I  Jmow what 
you’re thinking. Y ou  might as 
well have said i t  That I Uked 
that little town, your btilf and 
country, w e ll. enough last year. 
But I was only p la y l^  Bret, 
pretending. That all it
amounted to, really." .She hurried 
on, before he could reply; sbe saw 
the deep color b e g i p i ^  to  stain 
hU face, too, the fire that leapt 
into his dark eyes. ,

" l i ’s you wfaoVe changed, Sre^ 
not I. I am what I was dways, 
before and after that brief inter* 
lude. But you are different 
You’re glum a n d a ^ io u s , cross 
and moody. You won’t try to 
adapt younelf to m y world.”

• •
T IE  did not .answer right away.

The deep color drained out ol 
his face; the fire left his eyes. 
believe you are right,” , he spoke 
at Jength, slowly, " i t e  not the 
tame man. I’ve lost that courage 
—the things you thought made me 
different—different enough to face 
any situation and conquer I t  D if
ferent enough to marry the rich
est woman in the world and make 
that marriage a success, to main
tain my own Independence and 
birthright and self-respect.

"I told you— the other nlglit— 
before your frlends—what I  have 
become. A  man who llv£s on his 
wife's charity. A  man w ho frit
ters away his day* and nights, 
accomplishing nothing. A  man 
who can’t look himself In the eye 
and hold up bis bead. Yes, Con
nie, I'm different I have* changed, 
Y o u ^  right about th a t "  That 
grim line etched Itself around his 
mouth; there was a new look in 
the depths of-h ls dark eyes. Bret 
Hardesty, was becoming his old 
self again, a man who knew what 
he thought, knew what was right 
—and who had never been afraid 
of anything.

‘•You’re right,”  he said i 
more. “ I am the one to blame.

The only one. I  am the one who 
has changed."

“ I isuppose you mean,”  Connie 
said, her breath coming quickly, 
"(hat it is becausc o f  (he money.
I  suppose you ’d like mo ^  give 
(t to  someone, throw it away. I 
suppose you  want m e to pretend 
to be KaUe Blyn again. Well, Vll 
not do that! I  tell you what I’m 
goinc to  do, inst«ad, Bret. I ’m 
| o ln g jo  divorce you.”
, Sbe*" turned from  him now, 
pulled the cord  to  summon Gibbs. 
I t  w u  time to b e ^  to  pack, if 
sbe w u  going to Bermuda. Time 
to put an end to this ridiculous 
sccne, force Bret, somehow, to 
com e to his senses. She had not 
meant to go this far, but since 
she bad, ahe would stick to i t  
She would even gt) through a 
divorce, if  n etosa iy .

Bret crossed the room,- tu qed  
the key  in the lock, so t h s t ^ e  
m aid could not enter, came back 
to Connie. He caught her by the. 
shoulders, swung her around. 
“ You’re not going to do anything 
o f  the sort," he said. " I  shan't 
allow you to  divorce me, ever. I 
told you  once that this marriage 
w u  for  keeps. I  meant It You 
think now . just because it isn't 
working out to  please you that 
you  can throw it  aside—cod  m e 
—41ke an o ld  glove. You think you 
can follow  through every impulse 
that comes Into your silly, pretty 
head^ First to  pretend to be some 
other girl, then to  marry me, when 
you  knew I  w u  afraid of such 
a  marriage, now  to refuse to help 
m e work It out at the first signs 
o f  breal^ng up. You think your 
money, w hich h u  always got you 
everjih in f you  wanted, can buy 
a divorce, make an end to every
thing between us. But you arc 
mistaken this time. You are my 
w ife. For better or for worse. In 
slclmess and In health. Until 
death do us part—remember? You 
arc always going to contlnuc being 
m y  wJ/c—and you  are going to 
like it.”

Someone had knocked on the 
door, twisting the handle; Gibbs, 
probably, responding to her mis
tress’  summons. The knocking 
was repeated.

Bret dropped his hands from 
Connie's shoulders, but not before 
he had given her a haitt little 
shake to emphasize his words, to 
make them Indelible. He turned 
now, went to the door.

‘TTou m ay come to, Gibbs," he 
said. “ And no matter what Mrs. 
Hardesty says, you  will not pack 
her bags for  Bermuda. I f  you do, 
I  shall tmpack them. And toss 
the stuff out the window.”

T7}s door slammed alter him. 
Connie could hear his heavy foot
steps, going toward his own 
rooms.

<To B «  CooUimed)

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

By BODNEY DITTCBEB 
(Evenini Ttmes Wathlnftoa 

Correspondent) 
WASmNQTON, Feb. 1 -O ne of 

the rarest birds to be found in re
cent White House ccmferenoes has 
beui the big busWess man who be
lieves that this Is the time to bal
ance the bu d get. Squally scarce, 
})oweycr, is the big business man 
who cares to make public admission 
of this •■hereay."

S «n e  o f  the most important fig
ures in t>lg business bearUIy favor 
a sul»tantlal Intelligent spending 
program, holding that the most Im
portant objective Is to boost na
tional Income. Bigger national in
come. meana bigger profiU, better 
wages, more m pioym ent, more fed
eral revenue. \

T hat's at least a large part o l the 
common ground oo. whicb- the Taus- 
sig'Tugwetl-Berle "brain trust." 
group operating In New York, was 
able to  corral Capitalists Owen 
Young and Thomas Lamont and 
Labor Leaders John Lewis and 
Philip Murray into a congenial con
ference with Roosevelt at the White 
House.

It Is now being assumed rather 
freely that budget-balancing senti
ment In tbe country is confined 
chlcfly to farmers and, other fru-

heads o f  famUies, whereas ^VPA of- 
flclala estUnate the fiff\u« should go 
to 3,MQJ)00 to meet the need caused 
by new unemployment.

With existing funds the rolls would 
have to  be cut a f  least to  1^00,000 
tv  April If those funds were u> last 
until July. By late spring hundreds 
of thousands of those temporarily 
tided over by unemployment com
pensation benefits will be stranded 
again.

THE LOST VOTE
It may be significant that one 

widely-known business executive 
has been telling a story of a  New 
Mexico Indian on the WPA, who 
was asked during the last cam
paign it  he were not. as a matter 
of course, going to vote for Roose
velt

■•No vote for him," said the In 
dian.

'■Why not?”
•■He no balance budget!"

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS TE A R S AGO
FEB. 1. in a

The c u t  which staged Uie home 
talent play l u l  night at the Or- 
pheum theater and those who coach
ed the comedy are being congratu
lated most heartily today for the 

idld success which crowned their 
. . .A t .  The Business and Proles- 

slonal Women’s club o f  thU city 
mted the play to  a capacity 
e  and the ip ^ u s e  was warn 

and hearty.
The star o l the cast was Mrs. E. 

J. Btepken. appearing under the 
stage name of Dixie llollle. niid took 
the role o l Nancy Olover in a most 
remaikable lashlon. Her acting was 
superb and her love making to iier 
Vour suitors and her quick rebuffs 
to each w u  a feature of the play 
which w u  most exciting for the 
audience.

Jack Denby u  Robert Devon did 
some very cieyer acting and was a 
close second to  Mrs. 6t«pken for 
tbe honors o f  the evening. Dllly eig' 
gins u  the plumber w u  the screatr 
of the evening. He was one of the 
best home town comedians we have 
witneased for some time.

booUi next to me u k  her companion: 
"Do you iKlleve In mugciiigr"
And the oUier gal answered;
"W hy not? The race I got ain't no 

fortune, but it's paying dividends. 
Figure It out: The gtiy spends from 
two-blU to 40 cenu on ya (or a show; 
anyway tw o-biu lor sau  afterwards. 
11 it's a danci;, the ante go«a ui> and 
maybe M»eres drinks, bee? lljo  old 
mtig's doing all right.'

After I took one look at her face 
I  dMlded 11 she can oliUel C4 cents 
ivortli Of movies and food out ot 
anybody. Ihe old mug sure mustwork 
overtime.

27 YE A R S AGO
FEB. I, 1811

With his hair rumpled, luul his 
raoe tanned from expoaure. but 
never-the-leas comj>let«ly bubbling 
OTsdr with enthusiasm for the future 
o f T n ln  Falla and the Twin Falls 
tract, Eugene H. Onibb, rrrognlsed 
u  the greatest potato authority in 
the w«rid, cam* in from Blue Lakes, 
Monday afternoon, where at exaot- 
Ijr 1:10 he drave the last npike In 
Perrlne’S' new bridge acroaa the 
Snake river.

Mr. Orubb spent two or three 
days at the Perrine ranch, “ beldge 
building" M  iM put It, and deolarea 
tfiat with hla aid, Mr. Perrine now 
h u  one o f  th« finest concrete ami 

il atructurea ever called a bridge.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS FI8UBE1N 
Editor,. Journal o f  tbe Amerlcaa 

Aledieal Assoetotlen. and ot 
Hygela, tbe Health Magaslne

Extensive publicity given to re
cent outbreaks o f  severe dtarrJiea 
among newborn babies In the nur
series of hoepltaU has perhape caus
ed undue apprehension u  to this 
ccodltloni 

In two and one-hall years there 
were lo such outbreaks in the nur
series In New York City. Epidemics 
recently have been reported from in- 
stltutlons In Kansas and In Obt- 
oago. The condition, • therefore. Is 
not extraordinary-but it may be 
unusual in Its seventy.

In  the usual outbreak one or two 
babies within a few days afwr birth 
will develop severe diarrhea with a 
high lever, loss o l weight and the 
other signs ol severe Intesthial in - 
toxicaUon,

In the very worst eases deatii may 
be prompt but In many InsUnces 
tbe child may be 111 a week or long
er and may.‘ In fact, die o l some 
lotercurrent condition such u  pneu
monia. In the milder cases the babies 
recover within two or three weeks.

Two generations ago diarrhea In 
babies, pa^oularly the so-called 
summer complaint, w u  exceedingly 
common. Babies sullered Irom what 
w u  called cholera morbus, but in 
recent yean  that typo o l condition 
h u  been largely overcome by use 
ol pur* water, pure nUik and through 
sanitary oontiU o l nurseries.

It has been customary In the hos
pitals to determine exactly which 
bacterial orflaniams were respon
sible m each outbreak. When these 
condiUoits lint- developed. It oiice 
w u  customary to  take the infected 
ohUdrea out o f  the nursery and per
mit others to be brought in,

More recent practice Involves im- 
‘ -  Ute nurseries lor

KTFI PROGRAM
U M kc. l,OOirwatts

(Clip for reference—
This will not be repeated)

gal middle-class. Americans. Bud
get-balancing was coDsplcuously at>- 
sent from the 12-polnt White House 
agenda o f  the &0-odd business lead
ers on the business advisory coun
cil.

The obvious Implication Is that 
bigger expenditures for relief, arm
ament and a new federal housing 
program will be greeted by few busi
ness howls. The national advisory 
council proposed by Roosevelt after 
the Young-Lamont-Lewls conference 
would plan with titek president on 
such questions as Whether a big 
government home-buliolng program 
was advisable. /

A C O N C B B J E ^ i  MfBAGE
Talk oM m  additional appn^rla- 

tlon o f  up to >600.000,000 for WKA 
for this fiscal year seems less and 
less like a mirage. WPA figures 
not previously mado publlo show 
that (857,000,000 had been allocated 
to states up to Oecembcr 31, and 
that only >640,000.000 w u  lelt avail
able, with a  terrlllc demand lor 
more WPA jobs expected In early 
February.

The bulk o l WPA lunds w u  spent, 
it will be seeb, in  months when the 
need w u  less than-it now Is and 
will continue to be. WPA rolls have 
been expanded to (over 1,900,000

WKDNESDAY, FKB. S
M  Fanner*’ Brtaklut club 
:1S BOnCi of the PIOBMn 
:M n rm  and homi tlubca 
:«3 0»n«ral marktt (juoUllon*
:00 victor tntxrd cboriu 
:li lYana itadlo news 
:30 Bouth UUndcr*
;43 Meas Mamow and hit orchml
;00 Morning devotloaaU
:IS BuMlan noveltr orchMlra.
:30 OtrtruO* NeUtFi), voetlitt 
,;«0 OpnilDf market quoUlloM 
,«3 Bmux ATM inal* trio ■;00 Ma Perxin*
:IS Z«ke Ha&nen and hU |«ns 
>:30 Sraalnt T lm « (laahat 
i:iS Jamaa Melton. Toeallat 

Voced taTorltea 
i:IS Victor aalon orcbatlra 
1.30 naaaU coaat to ooait (rollo 

aoiMt hiu o( iHtaidar

B i t  W0ll*oUed, it  makca the least 
, It*i jttit the opposite.

 ̂~1^iu’s TtMj
FAMODt U E T  UNB 

" . . .  U rtM M ker N aw-B 
aklT«lB« u  Ike gtaiwi J«ry

T i l l

Tills week Is abowlng many new 
iprlng lines in llw  atorea. Chief o l 
Uiese Is Uia einbroldery sales and 
the showing o f  nobby spring finff- 
hams at reasonable prices. Thaee. 
dUplaya at Booths are attraotln/ 
much attention.

You'May, Not 
Know That—

-  -B r  NA C nil'R . M ABTIN' " "  
Kegefeen, tdafce

The road b u tw o a n  
A m « r i c « n  Palln imd 
BUckfoot is nnid to bo 
the oId«at hlghwnv in 
the aUte.

the newborn In hoepltala and making 
certain that-new cases will not de- 
veloD. It la KlM necesaary to atudy 
tbe routine teohnlo In the nunertea 
to make sure that mothere, attend
ant^ nurH> other peraoimti 
« r t  not oan ien  o l bacterU which 
ara dangaraua to babies.

TtM newborn baby U  ao aenslUve 
to inlectton from  food or from the 
attendants in the jiuraery, or xunn- 
t o c a  even from  ttie air, that it u

Uko that o l the operatmg room to 
instire proteoUon.

m  one nursery aU o l the atteml. 
anU wear caps and lace maalii and 
itihlBed fowna and ar^ re«iulre<l 
tfi and dUlnfect tiwlr hamli 
b i fo n  handllnc each baby. The 
nutaee who feed the bablea are n<i 
pernUtted to dress them or to chait||i 
UMlr dUpen.' ■ , .

X u h  l»W
belled belore iM,

„  Jfli»*t’ lnrecU«» new 
are now being develop* 

•d In moat o ! the hoapiuu whirh 
«U1 the conditions much safer 
for the babies.

j U n i  anlroala live longer In tons

s Twin W la markata 
0 Twm hisb icbool broadeaat 
3 Xtbal Uamao, vocalUt

a^oo'aiab Telllna O x w  ortheitra 
3:13 Tma th* ecnccrt album 
-:I0 Oaaia NelM>n and hU orctinulk 
.:U  Traiu nadlo newa 
1:00 Lat«at dance rel»M«*
1 :1 ft OUMln« tMtliet quoUtlun«
1:30 Hfwa adiantuitra 
1:43 Paul Robeaon. vocalUi 
1:00 Rar Noble and hU orcbatrr 
a:U Bart Hlrtchl novellr dance 

obeetta 
3:30 Jlmmlo Uoird 
3:ti  Victor Ciinrrrt orrhuira 
9:00 Irantni Titnae flub**
3:IS Aftarrtgoit teuueet hour 

AtUtlll. TOClIUt

OM Black masln 
S;I3 Band oancKrt 
ft;30 Trana ludlo iit»>
S:40 Oabbata and kini*
S;49 lloiita of r«t«r 
S:00 The dance whirl 
S:IS Prank Luther, rac&lUt 
flJOEvenlii* Hmn (Iu Iim 
B:U The Iteil Ni>aro ituerUt 
2'?? ft>nde, toceliiiIlls lifrt Kinch'a iiciuUy iliiice 

(liMira 
7:30 Trill* iu<lln nrwe 
T;4S fenirtu mtliidlM 
S;M I.lvM o( tU» HklMla 
S:IS the HeliiU
*■« n't"'
U 1X1 (l|.'lllhg lire "  '*

II,ou tiiinhii 0(1 time

Burley Graiigerg 
Back Rep. Clark

BURLEY. Feb. 1 (tipeclal) — Ac
tion w u  taken at tho meeting o l 
the Burley Orange Tuesday to sup
port the attempt of Rep. D. Worth 
dark to start an investigation of 
the proposed prlcc Increases by 
chlnery monufacturers.

The Orange also passed a resolu
tion favoring state development o f  
pJiosphate beds to make J» possible 
for Idaho farmers to obtain phos
phate at a reduced rate.

Committees were appointed as fol
lows: Home economics, Mrs. Ed An
derson. Mrs. Ed Neliion and Mrs. 
Oora Thompson; amusement. Mr. 
and Mrs. El Anderson and Oeorge 
Ooold; purctioalng agent, L. J. Bates; 
Insurance committeeman, Millard 
Leigh.

After ghhig on rccord as favoring 
a county fair for ihln year, the meet- 
Itig then odjoiinted.

SYSTEMS O ON T obV E -TA U .
The extent o l InequaUtles arising 

from the ellort to  dove-tall tho re
lief policy with the social security 
system are t>ecomlng all too obvious.

Persons who become e9 years old 
and are knocked o il WPA rolls to i 
exist on old age assistance payments 
usually receive much less than they 
had been paid by WPA. And .W t'A 
workers In the 23 states which have 
unemployment compensation sys
tems, removed from the rolls because 
they're entltled/io such compensa
tion. find themselves on the. aver
age much worse off m an workers 
in states having n o such tysums, 
but who are kept on WPA roUs at 
luU WPA-pay.
(Cepyrlght. 1938, NEA Service. Inc.) -

* JEROME I
 •  *

The Wednesday evening dinner 
bridge club entertained their hus- 
banos lart week at the Harry Car- 
buhn home. Dinner was served after 
which six tables were at play wlUt 
high score for  men  received by 

P. H. Beveridge, and S. U. Oavu>.
For ladles hlgn score w u  received. , 
by Mrs. Frank T h om u  and Mrs.
R. W. Williamson.

The L adiu ' Aid society o f  the 
Methodist church met at tlie home 
of Mrs. Walter White 'Hiursday 
with Mrs. Woodson O. Harmon as 
co-hostess. A  sliort business meet- 
hig w u  ijcld after which Mis.i 
Ouy Blmmons gave a lesson. Her 
topic was ‘T h e  M odem  Viewpoint of 
the Bible.”  Tea was served at tlie 
close o f  the afternoon with Mrs. Al
bert £ . Martin and Mrs. OrvUle Day 
ppurlng. Plans were dlsoussed lor 
having a Washington birthday din

er on Feb, 33.
Mr. and Mro. E. E. La Turner en

tertained Thursday evening pin
ochle club lu t  week. Cards were 
played during the evening with prises 
going to Bryan Henry, Homer Rob
erson, Paul Mdlntyre, Iner Bober- 
w n. and Edna Henry. Mr. an d jirs . 
Burton Melser received guest prize.

The ladles of the Eldorado HelghU 
Civic club met at the home o l Mrs. 
Aloys H oi Wednesday. Mrs. Harry 
Galloway w u  co-hostess. A  hard 
times party w u  enjoyed by the 
members. Mrs. Fred Carlton receiv
ed hostess price. Games and stunts 
were enjoyed. Rclreshments were 
served at the close o f  the afternoon 
by the hostesses.

Pleasant Pla&is Orange met Wed
nesday at the school house and dur
ing the meeting discussed plans 
lor holding a nance at the next 
meeting which will b f  Wednesday. 
HendrlckSBB's orchestra will lum un 
the music. Each lady Is to bring a 
lunch lor  husband and hersell In 
separate paper bags.

Mrs. ftalpii fihawyer and Mrs. B n - 
ma McKinsie eui«ib«uit.i ... a 
bridge luncheon Friday afternoon. 
Four tables of bridge were to  plsy 
during the afternoon with prises go
ing to Mra. W . O. Harman, Mrs.
Joe May, and Mra. Ida Oerboth.

Mrs. Same Enkin. entertained at a 
dinner party Thursday. Covers were 
laid lor 13. After dinner, contract 
bridge w u  at play with prises go
ing to Miss Winifred Brown, Miss 
Bernice Wilson, Miss Helen Mitchell, 
and Miss Mary Marahall w u  an 
out o l town guest.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Burkhalter 
have returned home from a trip 
to Portland, where they visited reU 
atlvea. They broiiRht home their 
son, Dale, from College of Idaho at 
Caldwell, for the week-end.

Mrs. -Ed Boff enterialneo the 111' 
Land sewing club Friday. Twelve 
members were present. Alter a 
brief biislneu meeting, a aoclal hour 
followed. Plans were made for a 
VoJentine Juncijeon..

HURLEY
M )« W .M  o f  Idaho

Falls u  a new nurse at the CotUge
lirMiilinl.

Ml;.« .id-ieiiiiiiifl Morrlfi haa been 
(ll»'lmrHeil fruiu the hospital alter 
brins vundttecl with septioemla.

Thn lliiiurnmkera' olub met Wed- 
nr"'(Ry (It thn home o l Mra. T, B. 
Umtjfri i „  hrnr Miss Margaret Hill 
ot 'I wlii m in  (llsctiss the Klectloii 
n( iiiairrlii) und color for aewlng. Mra. 
M«y lliirat asslnled In serving re-
irrahinrnla.

Min Drj'jii) CflZler WM l)CWteu to 
and biTdgeInUlea at luiiolieon _____ -

at her hiMir Wednesday. Mra. Jack 
Hiiy.ler won >ii||ii, Mra, E. O. Bteph- 
en»(m rccdvcKl tlu  cut WjHift .

Uiiiinhine HUtUf'llodiBS dub m il 
with Mra. u u ra  D oo4n  W#dn«s(Uy 
t<> hftv »  demonstraUon UtUlT U t "  
Maranrrl ||ni. Plaits WSrTBW# tor 
a Valemiiie party Feb, 13.

Mrn. Jamea M oKi^ retuniM (o 
Her home lu Malad lliuraday alter 
IxliiR railed here by the Uhwu of 
her dnuihter, Mrs.MaQr Jonea.

I \ (
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C r C L
Grieg’s Music Heard 

A t Luncheon Session
Presentation of the ‘T ce i^ y n t Sditc^’ by Grieg, 

the program of today’s Twentieth Century club luncheon 
meeting at the Park hotel. The program was arranged by 
Mrs. Effie Riherd Hinton to carry out the theme, “ The Club
woman as a Musician/’

Nearly a  hundred members 
of the organization were pres* 
ent for the luncheon and pro* 
gram*

Aa an Introduction to the suite 
Mrs. Hinton outllnfd the life «tory 
ot Otics tnd comMred the Mor> 
wegian compoeer wlQi Chopin em- 
phulzins their simllaritlee and dlf* 
ferences due to  their national back>
KTOtmdj. A piano quart«t including 
Mra. Ralph Bacon, M lu Barbara 
SutclUf, Betty Lynes and Miss 
LuoUle Tinker, played Hewetl'a “ In 
the Procession." Mrs. Ralph Bacon 
played Chopin’s  "W alU In E Plat'’ 
as a comparison with Orleg’s nuslo 
which followed.

“n ie  four movements of the orlg'
Inal “ Peer-aynt Suite" used as a 
background for tjte Ibsen play by the 
same name, were presented by stu* 
dents of Mrs. Hinton and were: Hall 
of the Mountain King, Mrs. Bacon;
Ase's Death, Miss Lynes; Mourn*
Jng, Miss Tinker, and Antstra’s 
Dance, Charles M um y North.

Before the program Mrs. H. L.
Hogsett presented the Intematlonal 
talk and Mrs. WUllnm Baker con
ducted the business session as presl* 
d£Qt o f  the organization.

The Valentine motif was carried 
out*ln the lunchcon table decora
tions making the long tables espec
ially attractive with red carnations 
and hearts.

Those serving on the decorations 
committee were Mrs. Ted Davis, 
chairman; Mrs. H. A. Brlzce, Mrs.
F. L. Cogswell and Miss Alberta 
Simon ds.

*AT HOME' EVENT 
U 0N 0B 6 RECENT BRIDE

The N. O. Johnson home at 836 
Second avenue north was the scene 
ot an attractive at homo arranged 
Sunday and honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Creed, recently married. Mrs.
Johnson and Mrs. Creed are sis
ters and before her marriage Mrs.
Creed was Miss Nellie Carson bf 
Buhl. -  - -

The open house was held from one 
to six p. m., during wlilch time ap
proximately 16 guests coUcd.

Refreshments featuring a pink and 
white theme were served buffet 
style from a table covered with a  laco 
cloth over pink and centered with 
pink carnations.

Three large .baskets filled with 
sifts decorated- In Valentine motif 
and sporting a  bride and groom dec
oration were presented to Mr. and 
Mrs. Creed by little Barbara John
son, niece of the bride, and UtUe 

■ Kenneth BmlUi.
Mrs. Johnson was assisted 1,0 the 

serving by Mra. Ed Harding of Buhl 
and Miss Oeorgie Sudderth.

Mr. and Mrs. Creed are now at 
home to their friends at 609 Second 
avenue north.

■

Calendar
KnuUMUslcnarydrclewlUmeet 

Tbunday afternoon with M n. 
Hugh Holloway. ^  ^

Noel du b  will meet Wednesday 
at a p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Bernard Martyn.

*  ♦  ^
HlgWand View club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Xed Bnerick, Blue U kes boule
vard wuth. ^

¥ *  »
• "M aroi" "Women's clnb-W il-ineet- 

Tliursday at the ^ o < ^  with Mra. 
L « u n  'Itebannon and Mrs. Daisy 
Nesbitt as h o s t o ^

Kting of the

IDAHO EVENING TIMBS, TWIN FALLS; IDAHO

GIRES’ .LEADERS 
ATTEND - PARTY, 

MODEL . SESSION
, A "model meeting” was conducted 
last evening at a party given at the 
home o f  Mr. end Mrs. W. A. Van 
Engelw on Blue Lakes boulevard 
and was attended by Camp Fire lead
ers of Twin Falls and vicinity, the 
membera of the board of sponsors 
and their husbands and. wives; 
guardians and assistant guaitllans 
and their husbands and escorts.

Mrs. Van Engelen was presented a 
gift In recognition of her leader
ship In connection with the growth 
of the organization here. Mrs. L. V. 
Morgan, chairman o f  the board of 
sponsors made the presentation. Mr*. 
MiltOT PowcH conducted a typical 
meeting o f  ajt;amp,Flre group with 
the guardians tsiking the part of the 
girls. The program was arranged by 
Mrs. H. M. Branln.

Mrs. Cljde Urban. Kimberly spoke 
..1 ''Conservation,”  the birthday 
project for the year which is to in
clude tree planting and group and 
Individual conservation activities 
Motion pictures o f  last year's camp 
session were show n..

During tiie refreshment.hour Mrs. 
Morgan and Mrs. Powell poured and 
dining room assistants were Mrs. 
Ralph Pink, Mrs. B. L. Price and 
Mrs. Sturgeon McCoy.

Special guests were Mrs. C. O. 
Thomas and Miss Winifred Fryer, 
Flier; Mrs. J. W . Barr, Mrs, Clyde 
Urban and Mrs. Anna Boyer. Kim
berly; out-of-town guardlniis and 
their husbands.

»  ¥ *
HOSTS GIVE 
DINNER PARTY 

A dinner party was given Sunday 
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Wood and Mr. and Mrs. Louts Den
ton, Kimberly, at the Wood home 
on Walnut street. Roller skating and 
game* entertained the group.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Warner, Twin Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hove, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Slaughter, I ^ .  and Mrs. Kenneth 
Ridgeway, Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. John Vo- 
slka, all o f Kimberly.

*  «  V 
QILMAN-HERRICK 
NUPTIALS ANNOUNCED 

The marriage o f  illss Theda Her
rick. daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Herrick, Lava Hot Springs, to L a- 
Von Oilman, Twin Falls, on Dec. 23 
at Klko, Nev., has been announced 
by the bride'q parepU.. ,

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Brennan, Twin Falls, 
Mrs. Oilman wore a rust frock wltli 
black accessories and Mrs. Brennan 
was In wine taffeta.

B. and T . club has been postpon 
ed to  Feb. 19 with the place to 
be announced »ter .

»  ¥  4  
American Legion auxiliary will.

r at 8 p . m ..ln the

PliOr at Orplienm

au xU iw  room of Legion M em -.
• orial hall. Ray Agee will be guesl

All ladles of the Methodist 
church are' asked by officers to 
attend the meeting of the general 
Ladies' Aid society Thursday at

• 3:30 p. m. In th e^ u reh  parlon.

DELPHIAN QEOUP' 
d is c u s s e s  ART FORM

At yesterday’s meeting of ZtU  PI 
chapter, Delplilan society, at Legion 
Memorial hall. "Impressionism”  In 
art w&s the subject under discus
sion. Mrs. E. J. Step-Ken presided 
and M is. Harold Lackey was leader.

Topics given were 'rrhe Impres
sionist Theory.”  Mrs. M. E. Shotwell; 
"Precursors o f Impressionism." writ
ten by Mrs. Charles B. Beymer and 
presented by- Mrs, A. S. Gilbert; 
*^laude Monet.” Mrs. Harold Salis
bury; “ Edouard Manet." Mrs. D. R. 
Churchill, and “Degas.” Mrs. R. A. 
Forbess.

«  4̂  Y- 
HOSTS ENTERTAIN 
MEMBERS OF CLUB

Pinochle followed by a iwo-tourse 
supper entertained members of the 
Sunshine Valley club Saturday eve
ning at the Kimberly home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Baty. Jr. Prizes went 
to Mrs. Mildred Cowham. Mrs. Edna 
Jakeway. O scaf Herrick and Richard 
Herrick.

The next party v,lli be a Llncoln'i 
birthday, affair .on Feb. 13 at Uie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Her
rick.

, M #  *
SUPPER EVENT 
ARRANGED BY CLUB

Plans were discussed Sunday af
ternoon for a pot-luck supper during 
February at the meeting of the Tri- 
C club held at the home o f  Miss 
Helen Oee. Miss Jean Jones, presi
dent, was In charge of the session 
and Mrs. Harry Benoit, sponsor, was 
present.

¥ ¥ .V 
MEETINQ UELD 
BY ALTAR GUILD

An armlversary mceUng of tho 
Altar Guild of Ascension Episco
pal church was held yesterday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Stuart 
Taylor. The society’s new officers 
are Mrs. B. F. Magel. dlrcctress; 
Mrs. E. E. Ostrander, sub-directress, 
and Mrs. 0. A. Bailey, secretary- 
treasurer. • •

M T K  TODAY
Final dress rehearsal on  "A  Nau

tical Knot,”  high Bchob) operett*. 
was held last evening and the tin t 
production given this, aftfrntx® for 
Junior high, upper g ^ e  and par* 
ochlal students.
— Expectlng-K-gellKiut ftg -t lie twt 
regular lirm nUUoos on Wednes
day and Thurtdajp evenlngB. the 
matinee perfoxmiyw« waa staged for 
the grade school children today. .

Presaging enjoyable entertainment 
for the adults this afternoon's per- 
(om ance was complete with the 
costumes Indlcattog the. cfa * ” 
portrayed, whether that o f  a  i 
or of an artist.

Lighting effects, which added to' 
ihe finish- of the musical, consisted 

number of colored spot etfecla.

P l I P I L l f l O
REPOBIUCENSES

The, license number o l everr m o- 
lorlsi running through the blocked 
off zone at the Junior hlgh 'achool 
will be taken
tely lo the police department. I tia t 
wa-s Uie decision today of the Junior 
safety .patrol fuzxtloning at the 
Junior high school.

This step was takm u  a nuftber 
ot motorists disregard, th r  patrol 
boys on duty and the s t ^  signs em 
ployed, while the school tautea are 
being 16aded.

A» soon as the license number is 
reported to the police station, the 
owner Is determined and promptly 
called, upon by the law enforcement 
officers. .

Dorothy Lamoor (lh« Jongte 
Prfne«si) and Jon Hall, a new 
screen discovery, have the leads 
In Sannel Goldwyn's meat Im
portant prodacUon. *The Hnrti* 
eane," which opens a rMv>day 
•ngafcmcnt at (be Orpbeam the* 
ater Wednesday. Mary Astor, C. 
A obrrj Smith and Raynond M as. 
sey have prominent roiea.

ONNEWm
Election of offlcen for the student 

couiicll was being carried out at 
Ihe Junior lilgh school today. Choice 
of the students will be announced 
tomorrow as the new officer* are 
insUUed St the regular wwUy 
assembly-.

The assembly program wUl be ooft- 
ducl«d by Ed Cliapin. outfOUil 
president, and will Include the read- 
Ing of Uie lau and found list fol
lowing the InirodurUon o (  the new 
officers,

Kiection ticket for the balloting 
today wn.s: President. Tom O aitntf. 
Archie Webber and Julia McBride: 
vice president. Tom Jones. Mary 
Jane Shearer and* Oraoe Bruler: 
secitU iy. Alice Harral, Norma An
drews. and Bob Bandy: treaaurer, 
Mary Matder, Harald Gerber and 
Donna Crosstey.

Fruit Cake at ' 
Suit Valley is 

Sent to F.D.R.
SUN VALLEY, Peb. I (BpeclaJ) — 

Dominating the whole sc«ne a t  the 
President's blrUid^y bingo party 
was a four-tier cake, fuUy four feet 
high,' topped off by a large golden 
eagle in full flight.

Tlie top tier was a aeparate fruit 
cake, upon which was /resooed In 
sugar Uie shield of the V nioo PacUM.

d by skiers toomlng down

SIBITSIIMIE’ 
D E B A I E W B

Winner o f  Uie practJoe deiwU ta - 
t\;een Wayne AnnU and -Paul. 
Yrright. affirmative and Bert lU b e it  
ana ArmdC  ̂Ati’ihfiVia'.'neiatlT* team 
held yestarday is to be ann 
today. Tho selecUoii o f  the i

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

Debate Work Opens 
In Burley. SchoolB

BURLEY. Feb. 1 (Special) — 
Under the tutelage of Dan T. WU- 
llams. work on debate began at the 
high school last week on the na
tional question, “ Resolved: "niat tho 
Several SUtes ShouM Adopt the 
Unicameral System o (  .8 U t e - b s b -  
lature.''- * •— -̂-----------

Interslau debates will not b t 
held, but a.,^uad  of aU debatera 
Hill b^.'chosetl' in group competition 
from among the cnrolleea o f  the de
bating jclass. Students are paired 
off in teams taking either tha a f
firmative or negative aldec o f  the 
question. Those trying out for the 
squad, which will be chocen by Feb. 
18 for the district meets, are:

Gerald Sklles, Leon Terriere, Mor
gan Hanks. Grant Campbell, Homer 
Gillette. Carol Harpster, ' Orace 
Shockey, A lU  Judd, FraocU Dewey, 
LaPriel Ollverson. Rex HaU. R ez 
Sohm. William Hunt. Howard Parke.

IDAHO
How Jiiiowlng—"Back In Circula

tion." Pal O'Brien.
Wed.. Tliui;..-"Maytlme.’’  Jeanette 

MacDonald.
Frl.. Sat.^"You’re Only Young 

Once,” Lewis Stone.

TIOXY
. Now showinp—"She Married an 

Artist." Jolm Bolc.s.
•Wed., Tliur6.-"5ca nacketeers,' 

Weldon Heyburn.
Pti., Sat.—"Tlie Singing Outlaw," 

Bob Baker.

ORPIIEUM
Viow sliowlng—"Second Honey- 

n oon," Tyrone Power.
Wed. through Sat.—“ Hie Hurtl- 

cane," Dorothy Lamour.

BY CHESS GIIOUP
Meeting of the Junior high school 

chess club waa conductpd Thursday 
and Friday with about 33 students 
In attendance.

A t' the short buslneu aesslon It 
was voted to assess a sm^ll member- 
slilp fee for the purpose o f  buying 
medals for tournament awards.

The members decldcd to play In 
groups of four In tlie first round of 
the tournament and play a progress
ive elimination series.

' x ’Fom Adams is serving as sponsc 
-ahd Instructor for the Chess club.

Acancagua. an extinct volcano In 
the southern Andes, is the highest 
mountain in the western hemis
phere.

DENTIST WORKS 57 YEARS 
MALDEN. Mass. (Ui!>—Dr. 

mund R . Brown, nearing 80, has' 
retlre<l1ifUr S7 years aa a dentist. 
One of his earlle.it associates .
Dr. WlUlam T. o .  Morton, famed 
aa the physician who first admin- 
Istered ether for an operation.

SAVE $50 to $100
USED CAR SALE

STARTS FEB. 1st »  ENDING FEB. I5th
NEVER BEFORE SUCH AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET SUCH A P I N E U S E D  

CAR-W ITH A 30-DAY OK WRITTEN GUARANTEE—AT SUCH A LOW
PRICE

PARTIAL LIST—MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

$4S5

lose PLYMOUTH DK LUXE 
SPORT HKDAN. Built-In 
Trunk. Dark nine Finish. 
Hot Water

M U  CIIEV. HPEC. bKDAN, 
Bide Meanlsb Tnuik. New 
T aa n a lih . Sport Uglit. 
Tbereoahly 
Reconditioned $295
1M4 BTUDBBAKER COACH, 
New nalsh. Motor Rcb«|1t^ 
Thoromhly n eeendU U ned. 
flood 
Robber $ 3 «5
i m  OnKV..CaACII. original 
FlBlah. Het Water Heater. 
Good 
Babber . $3X5 

TRUCKS

less CIIEV. SEDAN. 4-Door, 
I.AW Mllragf. Good Rubber, 
Hot Water ^ A t m ^

y 4 7 5

1030 CHKV. COACH, Oriflnal 
I'inlih Like New. Rpa I^ u  
Than 11.300 Miles, Nearly

......$175
1033 r o w i  DBLUXK TU- ' 
DOR HEDAN. ReeqndlUoned 
Motor. Original »1olsh tieod,

....... $ 2 8 5
IIS4 dhEV. MASTER DE 
LUXE HBDAN, Trunk, ||n(. 
er, npert Llghi, U w  Mlleaie, 
Eatra Clean
and Bolld ............9 4 0 0

1034 CHRV. MAKTER TOWN 
KEUAN. Tan TlnUh, Bvilt-lo 
Trunk. Nrsriy New Tires,

....... $395
1031 HTIIDEHAKER HEDAN, 
New niilih, U w  Mileage, 
Nearly Nrw A  «  
itubbrr 9  A  5  V

lOtO HIHIIH, a COUPE. HE- 
DAN, TIIUOR, Tbeae 'Cara 
■re wiirlli 1100 
rarh. . .

1030 CHEVROLET TOWN 
HEDAN, BuliI.in Trunk, Hot 
Water Heater, MMallo Fin- 
Ub. Low 
Mileage . $475
1034 CHKV. Master COUPE. 
New Flnlib, Low Mlleaie. 
Hot Water 
Heater ....... $375

$65

$75
lOZO ( iie:v, COACHES, )  to 
Cbootc ^roin. IllB ,
Valuri, <:)>cilrr .

1034 r o M lA d  DE LUXE 
TOWN ,-iK»AN. Baiit.ln 
Trunk, Mrlnlln

kr.lrr  7 ^ 9 9

1039 CIIEV MASTER NFOIIT 
COUPK. Ramble Seal. Ixiw

..$395
1»3« DE SOTO SEDAN. Mo
tor JttSt Rebnllt, New FInlih.

UpI»Ul.r7 ...  $135
i m  CIIEV, COUPK, New 
(ireen F i n i s h ,  Eirellent 

X^ondl* 
tion , . $125

lOU OHKV. TBUCK. Long Wheel Base, 
I M  Daals  ̂ Beet Body, a  jg  ^ ^  
Oood Con4Ulon.....................  9 4 ^ 1 9

ton  INTERNATIONAL 
IIP, Thorottihiy Kecondl-

.................................  .  .  Iloned. New rtnlsh
IMS OilBY. Ih .T e a  L tog  Wheel Bkse IM4 CHEV. P lck -1 ll ‘

N ^ 'n n U i  ------------------------  $ 2 3 5  B ^ b cr

PICK-UPS
Ton riCK -

$295
Irw ritlllh.

$295

TRUCKS
1U4 CIIEV. TBUCK, Leag Wheel (iMe,

K u ^ lle n l 'c i^ H lM  ........  $ 3 5 0
i n l  r o B D  FICK-Ur, cnwed cab and 

w  V— .................................... $ 5 0

m i s  GROUP OF CARS IS A CLEAN-lll’ I PRICES *20.00 TO ?75.00 
1929 Nash Sedan; 1928 Ciicv. Coach; 1928 CIict. Hcdan; 1928 Nash Sedan; 1»2« 
Dodge Victory Sedan; 1926 Olds. Sedan and li)28 Chev. Coupe

EASY G.M.A.C. TERMS ALSO SAVE YOU MANY $$

GLEN 6. JENKINS

CAPSANDGOIS
Cholcc on color and style o f  the 

cgps and go»-n.i to be worn by the 
senior class here for baccalaureato 
and commencement cxerclses- is to

Girl Reserves
Magic Valley District

Eden cabinet met Monday evening 
ir a dinner at the home o f  Ruth 

’Teater. Table appointments carried 
it a Valentine motif.
During the business session the 

selling of candy at basketball games 
by the group was discussed and it 
was voted to QKnd some money on 
decorating the Girl Reserve room 
at the high school. 'Hw home- mak
ing class, kti Olrl Reserves, and the 
Instructor and adviser. Mrs. Olive 
Bdmlstef. will work on the redeoora- 
ting with the aid of Olrl Reserves 
not* enrolled In the class.

The next regulai* meeting will be 
devoted to Instruction in tle-dyelng.

DoroUiy McClain, acting president, 
presided over the meeting as Connie 
Harding, president, has left school.

Sun Valley slopes in baa relief. Chef 
Honoio Marlin, with many a smirk 
and bow. removed'thla top tier, 
and Inserted It In a box. which was 

omedlately uUed up and shipped 
I the White House a t  Waslilngton. 
And for the surprise o f  the eve

ning. those sloRiplng Twin Palls Big 
Appiers, slated for performances at 
the Hotel Saint Oeorg, dropped In. 
for a moment, and the multitude 
wouldn't let them go UU they had 
done a command performance of 
their lamous 'routine. Incidentally, 
the Twin Palls gang under tha dlrec 
lion of Marie Dunn Helm la aohe- 
duled to make an appearance at'the 
Winter Wonderland program to  ba 
held sometime the latter part o f  this 
week.

•  -  
1

Everywoman’s club jnet Thursday 
at the home ot Mrs. R. L. Conrad 
with Mra. Chariea ahertheuae as
sisting the hostess, Mrs, Ed Cmrad 
reviewed "Tlie Merchant of Veniee."' 
Music included two duels by Mar' 
Jorie Lockhart and Oertrude Hud
son and a piano solo by Juanita 
Senften. Refreahments were served.

Mrs. Bill Klnyon and Mra. Ohet 
McClain entertained at the Klnyon 
home Wednesday with a farewell 
party for Mr. and Mrs. Joe niomaa, 
who are leaving soon for California. 
Cards were at play.

today. Tho »___ ______ - -
Is made by a compilation o f  the i m  
ktpi by the 10 other m r a b m  o T  
Gerald Wallace’s debat« clasa.

Tbday-s debate wUl match Md 
Benoit and Asher Wilson, a fftim a-.' 
tlve and-Harry Benoit and Brice. 
Eyans on.lho iwgatlve.

Wednesday debatea see I b e m i  
Knight acU Merle Orchard afflnna- 
tlve team meeting Harley Barnhart 
and Irvin. Eltlers. The highest pdnt 
men In the class will then be oeleeted 
to meet Eden In the practice debata 
set-for Thursday.

Ttie practice tilts are all on tha 
question being used throughout the 
nation by high school debata elubs; 
Remlved 'that th » several sUtes 
should adopt a imicamerai system of 
leflsUUon.

CASTLEFORD

be made tomorrow.
Tw o styles in robes are under 

consideration, one a blue almricskin 
In a streamlined design and the 
other a grey worsted material in the 
conventional monks' style. The color 
o f  cap tassle sliould the blue one be 
chosen will also be voted on.

Ray Mills, senior class president, 
and Virginia Kerlln. secretary, 
acted as models'for the gowns.

At Switchboard
HAMILTON, Eng. WJ»-A blind 

girl, Miss Isabel Henderson. Is to 
operate tho telephone swiUhboard 
In Lanark county counAl’s central 
offices. The superintendent of the 
Royal Blind school has reported to 
the council that a blind person can 
p«^form an the duties of an oper
ator.

READ THB TIMK8 WANT AOS.

L A D I E S
W ed n < ^ y  af Kaeh Week 

b  to Ba Danar Dayl 
11.00 RedacUon on ear Reg. t U t  
M M  M- |M I P am aaeat Wavaa
Henna Pack. A  «
Reg. 11.38 ........
OU-Shampoo, Rinse and Plnger

..........$ 1 . 0 0
E^geae Beauty Studio ‘ 

• e v a d e r  FldeUiy Baak

A violet amethyst vibrates at tha 
rate o f  IfcO'trlllloM of vibraUona par 
aeooed.

FJ)R 100 YEARS 
THEirVEBEENMVING:

WARBER6BR0S.
BL U E B L A Z E  

C O A L  . 
Phone

TRANSFER - STORAGE

HESEUST06ACCO
TOTHEMAU

But Branch Bobbitt, 
^  like so many other 

independent experts, 
prefers Luckies...

“ AT A U C T IO N S in  m y wareltousa 
J \  In FarmvlUe, N o r ^  Carolina/' 
lays Mr. Branch B obbitt. "Lucky 
Strilce buyers Icnow w hat tobacco  
they w ant and thay'll kaap bidding  
right up until they g e t  it.

"W ell — In a cigarette — ii's the 
cobsccn chat counts. I lio o w  tobacco  
and 1 icnow  uihat to b a c c o  Is in  
u hal cigarcttei. So tbat'a o n e  reason 
I ’ve smoked Lucitlci for over fiva 
yean  n ow .’*

Many other agpcrta agree w ith  
Mr. Bobbitt. Sw ora records show  
liiat, am ong indepandcnt tobacco  
C ipciis. Lucides have tw ice  as many 
cxciusiva smoltara aa h ave all the  
other cigarettci com bined.

WITH IHEN WHO KNOW lOIAttO 
BEST-irS LUCKIES 2 TOI

01(1 O icsr Papper 
(•■OOP’ for short) 
has been o a a  o i  
A m er ica 's  besl<  
liked w hiik iei for 
100 y w i.T ry  OOP 
I td -jl

A bla adefslry ililw M iH ii 
100» 'sw l| K i,a tiiila i »0 »e a il~ : '  

f w W a f t S l i W e i , ! ^  ' ■; 
tSits^HINIitaW— :

PINTS I Q W i f e
Alio *vMuW4''S|('')niv<;.̂ V:.
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^NOTHING FOR SOMETHING’ TRADERS’ SLOGAN ^
Baseball Heads 
Attend Annual 

^^kedule Meet
b j  GEORGK KIRKSET

NEW YORK, Feb. 1 (U.R) 
»-T be  old baseball skin-game 
o f trying to trade “ nothing 
for something** was resumed 
today; among the National 
league magnates and man* 
agen  here for their annual 
Bchedule meeting.

Brooklyn, Cincinnati and 
Pittsburgh appeared most 
anxious to  make deals before 
the teams head south for 
spring training.^ 'Burleigh 
Grimes, Dodgers* manager, 

Jimmy Wilson, Phillies' 
' ^ o^ ^ h d d  a long conference 

y e s t e ^ y  and it was an
nounced that Brooklyn would 
issue a statement today. This 
announcement, however, may 
be merely that.First Base
man B u d ^  Hassett has sign
ed his contract 

B in McKMbnle, Reds' manager, 
Is trying to »wlng a deal but 1“ “ '* 
ytk got down to  the serious talUng 
Btase. H u  would Uke an
other outfielder and ther« also are 
bMScatlons that they " e  a f t o  

O u i Uaneuso o f the Qlanls.
Catcher fer ta le  or H ade 

BUI ‘Terrible" ■PBtiy has Indicated 
that h e ll part with either --------

McLemore Sore Because Jim Braddock 
“Second-Guessed” Him on Retiring

By HENBT BfcLEHOBB
EL PASO, T e t , Feb. 1 < a » -J  

seldom grow Indlgnuit, and never 
did I  think I could become In
dignant whUo eating Utnales, 
frijolea, medudo. end enchiladas 
on the banka of Uio Rio Orande.

But I  did today when my w c - 
retaiy (a clean-cut young Syrian 
named Henry McLemtfre) m d  roe 
my morning mall. With the « -  
cepUon ol a few bills, my moll 
consisted entirely oX letters from 
readers upbraiding me lor  the two 
stories I wroto on Jim Braddock. 
before Jim defeated Tommy Parr 
in a heavyweight fight In New 
Vnrlr

■When I  say "upbraid" I  am us* 
a mild term which wlU get by In 
tunily aettapatien. Because xny 

~ceadetv heaped every accepted 
ton n  of abuse on my bead. A typ
ical paragraph fran  a typical let
ter ^tilows^“So you say Brad
dock Is through. Huh? You're 
not nnlshed because you^e never 
been any place. You are America’s 
worqt'sports w rltes-and even that 
1s paying you a compliment.'’

I  read about three doien o f these 
outbutais and d!d «n ryth!ng  I  
could to keep fr^m getting mad. 1

counted ten. I  doused my head with 
cool tequila. Walked around my 
chair three times and would have 
made a fourth lap had not the 
manager o f  the establishment 
where 1 was, warned me that 
carrier pigeons were not allowed 
to cat there. In  an effort to keep 
control of myself, I  reasoned SOQU- 
thing Uko this:

Mow listen, McLemore, readers 
are very scarce. They are to be 
trrnsured and protected. You have 
so few that you should send them 
warm things In winter to wear. 
Rub their chests when croup at
tacks them, warn them against 
crossing strMts against the lights, 
and see that they see their dentist 
twice a year. Readers, McLemore, 
are your bread and butter. To 
them you owe everything, includ
ing' that shock o f  gray hair you 

-w«ar on your head. Bo don't get 
mad. even If th ^  write letters 
that drip vdth yenom.

I  had Just about convinced my
self that the readers were right 
when my secretary (a soft-spoken 
Maine cod fisherman natoed Henry 
McLemore) laid the morning pa
pers in  front o l  me. In them I  
read that James Jay Braddock had

retired: that he had retired U -  
cause he believed he Was finish
ed as a fighter, and that another 
b ^ t  would Jeopardise hla health.

In  announcing his retirement. 
Braddock used Slmoet the same 
words I  had used a week earlier 
in suggesting that he was loot- 
1 ^  to fight Pair, as lousey a  light
er as the Welshman was.-

All o f a sudden X saw red. Not 
"R ed” Orange, because he U miles 
&way,%ut lust plain red. I t  made 
me sore to think that 1 had been 
second'guesaed when I  was right 
all along. I  had told m y readers 
Braddock should quit. They poured 
acid on my head and said I  was a 
dope and a un le .

R e quits for Just the reason 
that I  advanced.

Donald I^ c k  never was madder 
than 1 was right then. There on 
the banks of the R io Orande. My 
hat,flew  off. My ears flapped. I 
Jumped up and down.

Then I  called for a typewriter.
The maltre d'hotel said they 

were lust out o f  typewriters.
I  said get me one, anyhow.
He did.
1 wrote,
Here It Is.

u  Harry D tsolng  U he can gat an- 
oateher and an additional 

pU m r ta M tu m .: MancQn’a pod-, 
tleo  wttb t tu  Olanta baa been made 
te a  «tabl« because o l hla contraot 

. loddentaUy, tha Olaota
have »  tough holdout problem _<m 
their hasd i with Uaneoso, Dick 
Bartdl, and Joe Moore. They are 

— -yem M  Hlenty m d  feaanted

, syraamras:
. dto and eodoiateent money with 

than. . *
• n »  Beda awarently ate t i y ^  

—  to  n a  M o l D«rHo«»r and £ro le  
Xomtttidi as tr«Staig materiaL. Der- 

~ U n is r ls  aBottiarhOiaout The m -  
' — T B om att-D erttonr-w U l-iO  ta  tha 

Ohleato Ooba tor Bhartatop BUly 
aaem a'inundlen Me- 

Keehnle ocnalders Bhectatos) BUiy 
M yen th e  outstanding man .In the 
Beds' tnfleld.

Teogbert HoUost 
n «  eaaa ot jurges h u  tak

en a  otteer tuns. Last OetDber the 
Cuba avowedly planned to  get tld 
ot their, turbulent ahortitop. Peb- 
roary flnda him one ot the tough
est o f  the hddouti. He conferred 

■ several hcnra yeaterday with Olar- 
eaoa^Bowland, aeout.and troat ot-

tell 3  the-Gl#iiU  a id  he retuses 
to  afleapt,tl7JOO." Jurges aald. -The 
reoor^  prore that fU tenent. 1 
Jotcnd ;to  get a  good raise tn my 
ptS."- ■ '

'OettlBlder Joe D1 KCagglo. Who te- 
ertred "the player o l the year" 
a w t l  o f  the baseball v r ite a  aun- 

'  day night, p u n t to  n tu m  to flan 
pnnolaco t ^  week without signing 
hla eon tn t^ irtth  tha Tanks. Col. 
Jake Rtwiwrt h w  o((eied him HO.- 
000 and he has asked tor M o m  
T h en  hare .heen no negotiaUons 
idaoe the original parley bnk e up 
in  •  <ieadkwk.

Power Blanks 
Studebaker

T<U ho Power keglers gave another 
downward push to the hapless 

■ ■ ■ er bowlers in Commercial
league last night by taking three In 
a  row from  the automen. i t  mark
ed the third straight week the Stude- 
tekera lost three in a  row.

Twin Falls Plour MUl uncorked 
strength to tr ln  the Poet Otflce, 3 
to  1. d e ^ te  the Impressive bowling 
ot Olyde Rosa. Roaa’s  2 i l  first game 
was the best In either league, and 
his 667 led O^ty loop totals.

W . L  Johnson of the Powermen 
topped all totals with B83. Irv Tan- 
ner’a 3M nosed out Johnson’s 30S 
(or best single In Commercial. The 

s:
C Om tERClAL tEAQVS  

IDAHO POWES
H e r ie p ____________177 1 «  166 611
Neaby ... .......... ........1B9 ISO 169 417
Tanner ------------------1 «  t06 W  632

■ 147 212 m  
F r e to ______________M l » 1

Do-Nut League 
Leaders Named

Btaodlngi In the boys’  do-nut 
league • ttbe high school with games 
Ineluded up to Saturday, were posted 
today by the sponsor. Bernard Mar- 

, tom.
Play la  each dlvUlon wui . . . .  

tlaue untU about March 1 and then 
the championship round will be con
ducted in th 'P lay to be concluded 
on  aboat'M afch B. Mr. Martyn said.

0t*ndlBgs tn the.Class A group 
•re: '
'Team W  L
Blootner B o y s ------------------
T hunderb lrds_______________ e
O anc Busters _____________ ....a  a
o w ls ' --------------------------------- :___4 a

Blaok Lesion ~ 
Mew Dealera .  
W . > . A . ---------

Quia oh ooueu  . 
Road Oang —

VDOngs .

’ V la d J a u a e r s I I  OofBboAers

_X06 IM 17» 663

665 679 8S9 MOS

_ .m  199 IM  536
..157 147 161. 465

&  U C r a c k e a ____ 169 166 167 62S
BaUer ___________ 1S6 158 157 451

._17t 156 l a  470

MI S46 n i  1«M

C lT T  LEAQIJE 
POST OFnCB

^ » 1 S 6  147 415
._15» 151 154 455

1 m m  5«7
3 lU

M1 154 655
_____ .134 1 »  1 4 6 ;| a ,

600 7M 9M U75 
TWIN FALLS FLOUR MILL

C la r k ____________ 161 0 9  lU  602
a a m a id ---------------- Ml lA  154 <56
FUbCT____________ J63 144 154 461

U 91I7 469 
146 117 4U

916 617 m  M51

Bowling
Schedule

COMMBftCIAL LBAQDB 
(Alleys 1 and I)

T oes, Feb. l~DeU s vs. Elks. 
W ed, Feb. >-Elp.W ay ta. Bar

nard Aeto.
Tharfc. Feb. l-Seh llU  Na- 

llaoal Laoodrr.

c r r iT  lka 'g u b
(AUeys I  and 4)

Toes., Feb. l-€h«vrolet n .  Twin 
Falls Lumber.

Wed.. F#b. S-Emerlch'i vs. 
Brookfield.

Thar*.. Feb. 6-ParliUn U n n - 
di7  TB. Klmb«rly.

rrU  Feb. * -C . 0. Andeiwa rs. 
Lee Tavern.

Vines Wins Over 
Fred Perry in 
San Jose Matcĥ
'• A ll JO SI. Callt.. Feb. I Qji»~ 

f D n m t t  Vines, of Pasadena, de- 
r n t id  ik ed  Ferry, ot Great Britain. 
• 4 . •>«> Ih *  professional twnia 
BMU& before ifioo ptoplt h en  last 
n lghl, n .W M  the sixth Tletory tor 
TttM  to. the n  matohes the pair 
bare B lm d  thU year. They meet 
l«aW w D i|bt tn fitocktoi).

j6rome Tames 
Murtaiigh

JEROME, Feb. 1 <8peclal)-Jer- 
ome’s powerful JsycrM stayed tn the 
rimiihw tor  the finake Voile)’ basket- 
bull title here Isnt niuht os they 
trimmed Invading Miirtaugh' Bav- 
BgM by a score of 4D-41.

Tlie local club got off to a good 
start and ran up a as-15 ad^anUge 
nt the hair ami the Invadera were 
unsble to overcome the big lead, 
'lliree performers ran counts Into 
double figures during the gune as 
every man on both squads scored 
at least one point. Martin collected 
17 points for the iMers to top the 
ooimtlng, while TnmllnMn got IS, 
and John Norby 14 for the winners.

Uneupa;
erome p«i . Martaugh

Temtlnson -------F -----------  (^ampbeU
Adklna --- --------F.------ 1------ llodley
Nerby --------- ....V .......—  Ijttllmer
B baw rer................................. Martin

............... Hhepard
IS] Jum »-O U M . Mvr-

............J, Fsb. I  OIJO —
L U I , A m  mraottim, won '---- 100,

. dssra

LEWIS WINS
PlTTBBURaHry^b. 1 (U »-John  

Hanry Lewis, m ,  Plttsbtirgh. out- 
potated IbnU flohols. 103, Oermany, 
U0)| Otxplnlo OecoareUl. 17a. New 
t o r t ,  deotelonod Fjreddy WUson, 170, 
ntUburgh (6).

Much in This Name

Braddock Will 
Ask License 
As Second

NEW YORK. Pcb. 1 tU.(0—Former 
Hrav>'welght Champion James Jay 
Brscidoclc, who announced his re» 
tlremeiU from the ring Sunday, will 
npply to the Btate Athletic, com
mission for a second’s license to- 
dar.

If the llcciisc is granted. Brad- 
doclc will be In the comer of Bob 
Tow, young Wnaliington, D. C.. 
hcBvyv,elght, when he fights Red 
Oiirmnn nt the Hippodrome tomor- 

)W nlglit.
Bruddock has joined his Ibug.Ume 

ponager and friend, Joe Oould In 
the mnnogcment ot other fighteiv, 
and Tow la one of the more promis-
Ifie.

Braddock and Gould also plan to 
oprti a restaurant which will t>e 
called ,"In-n Braddock's Comer." 
Gould said that Braddock was well 
Ilxcd financially. He operates a 
Jersey trucking business that haa 
been sliowlng n profit o f  61&0 a 

Could denied that Brad- 
doclc's retirement was temporary.

-'Jim Is absolutely through as a 
Hgtiter," fif  sa}f}. "J, rea '*  let  Wffl 
take (iny more chances of getting 
his brnUis scrambled. He's walking 

his toes and talking Intelligently. 
\ not going to let him take anoth- 
head beating like Joe Louis gave 

him last summer and have him 
walking on hla heels and mumbling 
to his kids.”

V i s  llAI^D-H niiN ii \  
oultiBiea^ B s o M  -m  V  
« ? s r  K oK l£  To LEAD 
StB  AMCWAN ASSOC/AVOH 
w m  H e  H I T L A S T S £ A «)H ..  
IHABPUION, HE S W S 6 E D  
H S ^AV 7t> w e  MOST HITS,

U  'M 3 ,  N O & T  TOTAL B A S R , 
391, AN D

/^ST m i  
SCOHBO,t41..

Second H alf Pin Season 
Shows Wide Changes

First three weeks 0/  the second 
half in  the Twin PalU bowling sea
son shows widg changes among lead
ers in various clarifications, accord
ing to a aummary Issued today by 
Frtd Stone, director o f  the local al
leys. Several flrst-hall records, how
ever, still sUnd.

A familiar nume crops up among 
the CommBrclnl Irninns Bt^ndouta 
with liarnHrd Auto, flrst-ltalf 
champs, hoiOliiK both Uie high team 
three-game total und high team 
single game so far In the second 
round. Barnard rolled the top match 
toUl In the first holf, but Idaho 
Power held the Im l single game. 
Comparlsoiw: Plmt half-h igh  total. 
Barnard with a,tU4; high single. Ida
ho Power, with 009. Uecoiid half (aiut 
ot first Uiree weeki). high totaT, 
Barnard, with a.IW; high single, Bar
nard with DOl.

B liiert Math flUndi
Walt Rlggprfs ’110 high (.(*rlea and 

Hugh Booiie'ii 370 nlnglo Kame, aces 
in the first hnir, aim nUUil nupreme. 
Leader in  the srrond hnlt for Ihrne 
groups Is Orv Coleman, with 040 
series and 339 Bltigle gnnio.

Best single score nf Iho necoud 
half In either IriiKue went insi night 
to Clyde who koI 347. 'm e
lineup for tlie currcnt round In Oily 
league has cli.uKe«i compleK-iy, with 
Parlalan Laundry slmwlng No, 1 ae

ries at 9,536; Emeriok's Electrics the 
best single game at 807; Harper the 
best series at 686, and Rosa's 947 the 
single tops. For the first half. Chev
rolet held to u l with a,&M, Post O f
fice had best game at 933, Mrs. Ruth 
R ogen  led in Individual series with 
610 and Harper’s 336 was Mie best 
single game.

'  • Five Over 190
For tha second helf ao /ar. Com

mercial league shows live pien over 
190 average. Walt Rlggert. who fin
ished the enure first half with 101, 
was the only player to do so. OUier 
individual average comparisons: 
first half, six between 160 and 100, 
10 between 170 and 160, and 17 at 
170 or ifti<|er. Becond half so far; five 
over five between 160 and 100; 
16 between 170 and 160, and 16 at 
m  or  under.
. For City League:

First half, two had 170 or better; 
a  between 160 and 170j 33 between 
160 and 160; and 31 under 180. Seo- 
ond hall, three with 170 or betUf. II  
between 160 and 170; 17 Utween 160 
and 160. and 16 under 160.

Biggest upeet of the last three 
weeks: Btudebeker's failure to win 
a single game In nine.

Individual highlight was OrvUle 
Ooleman'a spurt from IQUi to fourth 
plaoe, and A1 Norton’s drop from 
first to 10th position.

8 Games Set for South 
Central Idaho Courts

Strikes 
to Spare

By FRED STO^E

After a full week’s lay-off, the 
Twin Palls Bmlns swing l>ack Into 
aeUcn on the local court t o ^ h t  In 
a non-conference Ult with Coach 
Cleo Bhorthouse's Wendell Trojans. 
The game 1s one ot eight scheduled 
In south central Idaho.

The Bruins will enter' the fray 
highly favored to win. despite the 
fact that they had some difficulty 
winning on the Trojan floor. Coach 
R. V. Jones' crew will be In the best 
physical condition they have reach
ed since before Christmas,

Bnriey vs. Buhl 
Probably the best game sclicduled 

for the evening's entertaliunent will 
be at Burley where the Cassia coun
ty Bobcats wlU attempt to make It 
two straight over Coach Floyd L uffs 
in-and-out Buhl club. Tlie Indians 
have hung up two straight wins 
over Oakley this year, Oakley has 
trimmed Burley, but the Bobcats 
doubled the score on the Bulil floor 
10 days ago. 80 the affair tonight 
could turn out to be anybody’s. Bur
ley’s latest effort was a defeat at the 
hands o f  Coach John Nocby’s Jer- 

me club.
The Tfgers wfU «gh t it ouC ori 

their own floor with the invading 
Rupert Indians, with the outcome 
again a toes-up. The Pirates have a 
potentially powerful club, and the 
same can be said o f  the 'Tigers, but 
both have experienced dllflculUes ir 
hanging up any victories.

In Class B  ranks Coach Ken Bar
rett’s Olenns Ferry cagers will take 

n old foe In the Hagerman club

If yon don't think those Stsde- 
bakers will travel in  reverae, wateb 
’em—nine miles backards, no, 1 
meao, nine games In a row theee 
Studebaker bowlers have gone 
backward in their last three series^ 
This time It was Idaho Power who 
(Mk (hem.

The reliable anchor man, W. L 
Johnson, lopped both teams with 
A 5SJ (eta). Had 265 his ftrrt game, 
one pin s h ^  of a tie for high 
sfngie. Uis teammate. W. t. Tao- 
ner, got 266 and a  total o f  532.

Bay Frels rolled one gome. A nice 
201 was all he could account for.

Norton went over the top; fill his 
share.

Counting Sol Nesby. that made 
five players for the Power company.

-Ted Emerick waa high for the 
reversers with a 5J6 count. JIls^ 
middle game of 1»9 was top single 
for the hard-lock boy*.

Buhler, Spohr and Art Boone were 
closely bunched when it came to 
totals.

In  the P. O. va Tionr MIU con- 
tcat. Clyde Rosa dole the show. 
He lived np to the repatatlon ot 
middle man—he got all the pro- 
flU  . . . what I mean Is, he got 
the pln»-rolled a 567 toUI. A 
M7 single game which was by~(!ae 
tope for both leagUM, hU flnrt 
game. SU strikes In a row did It.

Edwards really helped his average 
DOWN. As five players are used to 
make a team, the P. O., besides Ed
wards ond Rosa, had three other fel
lows Uiere—Bogn, Anderson and 
Frencliy were tlie gentlemen.

Chet Clark ted his team. th« Flour 
Idlll boys, to two out o f  three wins. 
Chet got 60a for his three. His middle 
game finished with 33»-also their 
best.

Bailey just about reached-tlie 600 
mark.

Oarber, Qamand and Fisher fol
lowed along, very closely bunched.

r i s n  STORF WITH p r o o f
VULCAN, AlU. Wro—Three fish, 

ermen here can prove their fish 
story by a photograph. They had 
hooked a IB'^-pound pike at Lake 
McOregor. When they were hauling 
It Into the boat, a 38M*pound flslv 
swallowed Uieir first catch — and 
waa successfully Unded,

Conrl Menu

HOME
CUss A

VISITING
TEAM TBAU
Twin Falls v& Wendell
Bnriey vs. Bohl
Jerome vs. Bnpert

Class B
Glenns Ferry v* Hagerman
CasUeford vs. Ktaiberlr
BUss vs. Blebfleld
Eden vs. HnrUngh
BaseltMi vs. Hansen

and are conccded.the edge. With a 
rangy crew that has only one Class 
B defeat on Its record, the Barrett 
men are claimed to be one of the 
best teams In tljfc state.

KImberiy Plays CasUeford
Coach Louis Denton and his Kim

berly Bulldogs, with a good record, 
but smouldering somewhat from de
feats In the last two games, will 
Invade CasUeford where the Bull
dogs will attempt to  take out some 
of their wrath on Coach Roy Smith’s 
Wolves. The CasUeford club is fa
vored.

Othe% games will see Richfield 
Journeying to Bliss, Murtaugh at 
Eden and Haielton entertaining 
Hansen.

Other contests, not on the official 
schedule, are expected to bo played 
In several Class B schools.

All-State Teams Will 
Be Named at Meets

Announcement o f  otrielal all-state 
basketball teams to be chosen at 
both Class A and Class B tourna
ments had been made today by 
George E. Derunan, Burley, vice pres
ident o f  the state athletic osscla- 
,tion;

Probably for the first time in his
tory, members chosen lor  this honor 
will receive miniature gold basket
balls as a reward for their brilliance 
in  play. Ttie decisim  was reached 
at the aimual gathering of coaches 
at Burley.

Plans Completed 
■ Other plans were completed for 

the staging o f  the Class A tourna
ment at Boise March 17. IB and 19. 
and the first state Class B meeting 
at Burley the following week-end, 
March 34.35 and 36. Membership on 
the Class B  tournament committee 
included W . H. Willmorth of Sho
shone and Roy Weston of At>erdeen, 
besides Denman.

Eight teams will compete In the 
single ellmlijatlon meet with all six 
districts represented — a team from 
each of four districts, and two from 
the host region and two from the 
adjoining district to Uie west.

CUss A Play
2a Class A competition the hctft 

team, plus the district champion 
and the title holder from each area 
will be entitled to play, except the 
south central district, where the 
ruimer-up club will also be ellglble.to 
enter. Present plans call for the 
tournament to be alternated in at 
least three of the districts so that 
every region will be eligible to a

At the Burley meeting. Boise high 
high school bond was officially des
ignated as the tournament band for 
Class A, and Burley’s band 
named for, the Class B.

Montana Upsets 
Oregon Quint

MiaaOULA, Mont.. Feb. 1 [U.PJ— 
Montana university scored a sur
prise upset. 66 to sa, over Oregon in 
a northern division coast conference 
basketball game here last night. Tlie 
arizzlles took the lead after the first 
three minutes of play and held It to 
the end. High scorers of the game 
were Laretlch and aeyler, boUi of 
MonUna. ’Tliey got 17 points each.

The average salary of workers In 
American Industrie# in the flucnl 
yeor 1037 was |l,377, on Increase of 
•307 over 1033.

COURT
RESULTS
Oregon 51. MonUn» M,
HI. bo«ls unltfTfUy J8. Washburn

Rial* to. Ilnlrtnliy et 
> 61.

^Toledo 54, Ohio Htat* nnlverwtly 

Iowa S f Itoulh Dakota II. M {One 

47, West VIr.
gInU IS.

EMituoky 67, AUbama ;it.
Ore. Normal 4S. Northwest 
eeileia 87.

Ponco de l.c<m sailed fro»n Puerto 
Rico In eearrh of Uin Pountalu of 
Youth on Match 9. 1D13.

Ski Lovers Go to 
Sawtooth Area

BlIOSIIONA Feb, 1 (Bpectal) — 
During the past several days »  good 
coiiUngent of sports lovers has been 
added to  the ooiony at Bun VRlley, 
Uie atreemUnor aw) all other trains 

visitors here, moet of
who?) boarded the big buses to tMn 
Valley. Nearly 100 were counted J r l -  
day and Baturday. Ketchum-bound 
wiui their skje end eporta otttflts, 
while «  great many left in  c « n  for 
Die w««k-end, the roads beinS drjr 
and weather tood .'TM m m en siod 
ottiers report ibdut two feet o f  snow 
at Ketohum, though reoent th«ws 
lualerlally ssttled It to some degree.

Tliere Is ample snow lor  ski sporl 
a short dUtanoe further back l a  the 
hllU.
, READ T i a  TIMES WAMT AO*.

2 4
HOUR

SERVICE

We Go 
Anywhere

T h «  b M t w « y  l o  p reven t n tu llln ( u id  
b r M k -d o W M  !■ rcKlilnr e ,u m ln n tlo n  o f  
v o u r  M r . W h e n  nom elh lnn  il™ » v r i m t ,  
h o w e v m , w e ’ ll to w  y ou  h , ,,i  ,  v . r y  r e « -  
H i l ib la  ch ir ic e .

Telephone 1 6 4 Day or Night

BARNARD AUTO CO.
CHRYSLER

Webfoot Mentor ■

G. A. (Tel) Oliver, AJnlverslty of 
Arlsona, named head footbaU 
coach at VnlveTsity o f  Oregon. He 
was signed at a gS^OOO-a-year 
salary on a three-year eontrscli' 
Oliver tneceeds Prinee CalltMn, 
resigned.

Gooding'Clubs 
Score Wins 
Over Invaders

OOODINO, Feb. 1 (Special) — 
Goo<llng basketbaU squads came 
through with two victories over in
vading cluba here'Jrst night.

In one contest the Ooodlng col
lege club downed the invoding 
Olenns Twry town tw n  43-32 and 
in the other Gooding Legion chalk
ed up a 45-27 victory over the Poul 
Eileia In a Bnake Valley league con
test.

The college tean^ found the going 
not too rough In their tilt with 
Ferrymen, holding a 30*8 advan
tage at the haU thne. In the sec
ond half, with Cllnkingbeard lead
ing the way, the visitors broke even 
In the scoring with the collegisnff. 
hut could not overcome the huge 
lead piled up hi the first half. The 
flashy Ferry forward collected 13 
points to come away with high scor
ing honors for the evening.

Tiie U glon  club was held to a 
7-7 count at the quarter wlUt the 
Paul quint, but the visitors weak
ened after that and Ooodlng held a 
aa-15 advantage at the half time. 
Patterson led the Qoodlng scoring 
with 10 points, while Stillwell col
lected nine for Paul.
Gooding College Poa. Glenns Ferry
Mrak ........... Cllnkingbeard'
S e o t t __________F.____  “  -

-... Lowry 
■ Sumner

BubsUtntlons: Gooding coU ege- 
Gmse. Harvey. G. Prince. Bemrttie. 
Stone. Glenns Ferry—WUlls. Mer- 
gan. .ahrtin. Smith.
Gooding Legion Pos. Paul Ellers
K eller-................F_________ _ Kelley
Hutton
Patterson .
Lyon ........
Parberry .

. Colley

Snbatltntlons: Qoodhig—Emerson, 
Jodevlne, Webb, Marlott. Paol — 
StUlwell, Craven, E. Watson, Ox- 
good.

Second Ward 
Team Win*

Twin Falls Second Ward basket
ball club to Its place at the 
top of the M-Men league sUndlngs 
today following a thrilling M-20 v ic
tory scored over the First Ward quint 

:i the high school court last night. 
The winners Jumped Into an 6- 

polnt lead In the opening minutes of 
I>lay that sUved off a determined 
First Ward assault In the last half. 
Top scoring for the evening went to 
Schlffman of First Ward and Kirk- 

ion of aecond with six points each, 
Lineups:

r in t  Ward Becond Ward 
Hehirfman------ ---9 ______ KJitmi
Hmlth ............ __...P_______ ___  DoM
WelU ................... C.......... .....  8U rn
Kr*U.....................O............. BorgeM
Sparks “  '

BabstllDtlonsi First Ward—'Has- 
imi Becond Ward — Adamson, 

Price.

Grant, Riggs 
Open Play

MIAMI BEACH, Flo- Feb. 1 (UJ9— 
Bobby Riggs of Los Angeles. Bryan 
"B lt^ ” Grant o f Atlanta and Wayne 
Sabln ol Los Angeles swing Into ac
tion for the first time in the Surf 
club invitatloiukl tennis tournament.

Riggs, who was given a first- 
round bye, meets Dr. Phillips Hawk 
o f  Forest Hills, N. V. Grant and 
Sabln play opening.round matches 
against Paul Russell of Miami and 
Campbell Gillespie of Atlanta re- 
specUvely.

Chariey Harris of. West Palm 
Beach, Fla., Martin Buxby und 
Oardnar MuUoy of Miami, Frank 
Kovacs of Oakland, CaUf., and El- 
wood Cooke, Portland, Ore., other 
seedAJ players, advanced through 
opening matches easily.

Hull to Officiate 
At Drawings, for 
Davis Cup Pairings

NEW YORK, Feb. 1 OI.Rl-Secre- 
tary of BUte Cordell Hull wlU o f- 
flciato at tha drawings for 193B 
Davis cup comt>etltlon Thursday In 
the Pan-American building at Wosli- 
Ington.

U, S. t*w n  Tennis association 
PrcAldent Holcombe Ward wlU take 
the historic trophy to the ceremony, 
and the actual draw will be made 
from the cup.

Twenty-five nations had cluklleng- 
ed wlun the entry list closed yester
day. ____________________

Hailey Will Play 
State School

HAILEY. Feb, 1 (flpeclal)-Coach 
Bill Brigga’ HalUy's court club will 
take on the powerful team from the 
State School for the Deaf and Blind 
Wednesday. It was onnouncod here 
today. Holley gIrLV team will play a 
preliminary tilt, but the opponent 
has not yet been announced, accord
ing to Jane Post, the sextet’s men- 
t«ir.

PLYMOUTH

General Brewing Corp.
San Fninclsoo, Calif.

Manufacturers Ot

LUCKY LAGER
"One ot the W orld't ReaUu Fine Beert"

Wish - to Announce 1 
TH E  A P P O IN T M E N T  OF

Mr. Kenneth Watt and 
Mr. Ray ArmBtrong

O fA . *  W. Dtatrlbiitora' '
An Thoir Agents for Twin K«ll« Dlelrlot

Twin li’alls Pho"® 19^8

UEAD THE TIMES WANTl ADS

An,-
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Cut Costs— b̂e Wise—List ; Your Wants in the Classified SectidB

WANT ADS RATES
ROOM to rent, IM  «th  At*. N.

RATES TER U NE PEB DAT:
Bli b n  per line per ---------U e
Three d*y*. per Uae'per d»7_ 18o 
One 6*7, per line . .. Me

FURNISHED light bousekeepUif xm. 
rum ace h e tt  Mata No.

I

88 %  Discount 
For Cash'

C u h  dUcount elloived U kdver- 
U ionenl li  ptid lor within eeven 
d ijn  o f  f ln t  Insertion.
No elusUled td  taken for leu  
than 60c, Including discount.
U n« of classified advertising-com
puted on basis o f  five medium- 
length words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
. AT ONE COST

PHONE 32 or SB FOR ADTASXR

PURNISHED room, furnace beat, 
close ig. Also garage. Ph. 1T07-J.

3 NEW air coodlUoned rma with or 
without bd. 137 4th Are. N. Ph. 
1690W.

PERSONALS
UAQAZINE exchange. Piihllo Mar

ket,________ _________ -______
APPLE tree slumps free for hauling 

away. 3 ml. W. I ' i  S, So. Park. 
Ph. 0^91-R3.

T W O l^ E A M  ba im  a week keeps 
the body In good coiidlUou to re
sist colds and JUnea. Try  our 
baths for health. Room 8, 130 
Main N.

BEAUTY SHOPS
For Better Beauty Service Try the 

Artistic Beauty Salon 
Twins PW la-Ph 189-Buhl 
Beauty Arts Academy 

Phone 305 135 Main W.

THE IDAHO Barber &  Beauty Shop 
is giving a »S.OO Nutri-tonlc Oil 
wave for This wave Is re
conditioning, leaves no broken or 
fu s y  ends. It Is a soft, lustrous 
and lasting wave. And special for 
this week only. Shampoo and 
wave, dried for 60c. 121.Main E. 
Phone 434.

STEAM BATHS
POOR ellmlnaUon causes rheuma

tism. Steam baths and massage 
remove poisons and are good for 
sinus, diabetes, enemia and all 
chronic dlaeases. Room 8.130 Main 
No.

BUSINESS pPFORTUNITY

FOR REN T-^DO H S

> room. Board U  detirad. 
eferted. P b  1797-W.

ROOM a id  boarO. 131 7lb Are. 
North. Phone 691.

ROOM IH blocks from  postofflca. 
AttracUve. Stoker heat. 331 tod 
Ave. N.

BEDROOM adjoining bathroom, 
continuous hot water, outaidfr en
trance, furnace h ea t P in t bouM 
e u t  o f  boeplUl on highway.

APABTMBNTS FOR BENT
APARTMENT for rent. CaledonU 

hotel.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
apartment. Phone e03-W or 449.

3-RM. MODERN furnished apt. 
Bungalow Apts, 2nd Ave. E.

FORNIBHED. Justamere Inn. Pb. 
450 and oasis Pb. 071.

3-RM. fum . apt. and sleeping room 
with or without board. Stoker 
heat. 207 8th Ave. E.

A PEW momenta spent scanning 
this section will often prove prof
itable.

CLEAN 2 rm fu m  front kpt.. stoker 
heat. Also back apt and new cabin. 
Tanner Apt, Filer.

^old  Everythirig!

*'Doe, you pull all my teeth, and 
a  wisdom tootht-;

MISCELLANEOUS
liOW COST and blgb reader per

centage make these little ads the 
moet economical and profitable 
market In tow a

FOR RENT— HOUSES
1 kUUng, curing and smok

ing meats. Phone 36. Independent 
Packing plant.

1 ROOM brick house. Phoae 13M.

6-ROOM house f *  rent. Phone » 3 .
5-RM. house north part o f  town. J. 

E. Roberts. Ph. 653.

BEE-UNC alignment for auto 
frames, axles, .hard steering and 
tire wear. Wheels straightened. 
P o o 's .-

3 SMALL houses. 1
►o r  SA U :: Good paying second 

hand buriness. Good chance for 
right party. Write Box 18, News- 
Times.

3 ROOM eemi-modera bouse. Write 
P. O. Box 49.

CARD OF THANKS
FURNISHED 1 room bouse with 

lighU and water. 140 Washington
We Utah to  thank our kind friends 

and neighbors for their acta of love 
and sympathy during our recent less 
o f  wife and mother and also extend 
grateful for the beautiful
floral tributes to our loved one. -  

J. A. Oaton and family.
Hansen, Idaho

4 ROOM house, cellar, garage, fruit, 
garden, ditch water. Adults 307 
Addison W.

DOGS, PETS. ETC.
PEKINE8E pupe. See them at 135 

2nd So., trailer bouse.

AUTOS FOR SALE

IMS V I Delaxa ton in g  tudor

i r a  Chevrolet Coach.
1BS6 Tenaplane Coach.

AUTO M ART 
trd and M ain West

FOR RENT— MUc«naii*oua
gTORAQE space sulUble for wool Or 

other goods. Williams Tractor Oo.

SEfilRAfiLS business locaUdn. 
■hoihona In business district. Pb.

• i r o .

WANTED TO RENT
• OR e-ROOM bouse. References. 

Box 14, Tlmes-News.

WILL PAY OABH RENT FOR 
FARM. WRITE BOX 10, TIMKS- 
NEWS.

I'ARMS FOR RKNT

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

FURNXTURS for aale or trade. All 
'  kinds o f  good uned furniture, 

Sweet's Basement Store.

U

TllJCRB is no neceaalty for unneed
ed extra furniture to lie in the 
atUe when a few « n U  invested 
in the ClassUled SecUon will sell 
it for you.

HELP WANTED— MALE
ABLE MAN to dUlrlbute samples, 

handle Coffee Rout«. Up to 140 
first week. Automobile given aa 
bonus. Write Mills, 108 'I'enUi St., 
Oakland. Cal.

3 TEARS’ fire ins. on T. F. homes. 
Mo per >100. dividends in addi
tion. K . L. Jenkins, 148 Main N.

FOR S A L E ~  
MISCELLANEOUS

SEA FOODa PubUe Maricet

ELECTRIC fence. Public Market
BICYCLE, good condition. 4th 

house No. o ff Addison on Tyler.
POR sale-B ean straw. Phone 0480-

SEALEX Inlaid linoleum . Save 30% 
at Sweet’s Furniture Store.

STOVB repair* for all makas of 
Ranges, Heatera and Circulator*. 
Bweet's Basement Store.

CANVAS o f  alt kinds and deecrip- 
Uons and canvaa repairing. Tho- 
meU Top and Body Works. Phone 
728.

FOR SALE: Large bed and springs, 
baby bed. ironing board, bassin
ette, cloUies diving rack, break
fast set, chiffonier. Ph. 338.

GET CASK for your wool, pelta, 
hides. Junk and mixed metal o f  all 
kinds. Idtho Junk House. 152 Sec
ond Ave. S.

T R U M Prr BARGAIN 
WILL sell sllghUy used I1S3M King 

trumpet, case and 2 mutea for 
»flS cash. Bee W ill Wright, KTFl, 
Twin Falls.

INSURANCE

DweQlngi and contents 64c for 
3 yr*. Buy your next poUc/'with 
J. E. Roberts Agency.

30o per $100.00 under book rate 
on S yr. policies In T. P. Dwel- 

'lings »5.40 per *1,000.00 for 3 yr. 
See m e first. Rm. B. Fidelity 
Bank Bldg.' Pb. 1135'J. W. E. 
Sanger.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Black pigskin i

WHITE gold ring, rectangular, dia
mond center. 4 green emeralds in 
each comer. Ph. 1489. Reward.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

EXTRA good team horses. Weight 
1800-lbs. each. Phone 333. Buhl.

WEAKER pigs, 8 weeks old. V. W . 
Scrlhncr. Ph. 0188J1.

HIOHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

WANTED to buy springer cows. Ph. 
0386J3 or 0186J2. Hanlon &  Smith, 
Rt. 2, Twin Falls.

WHITE Jersey Giant Cockerels. 
Crossed well with all breeds. H. O. 
Nice, 1% No. H i W. FUer on 90.

FARM LAND VALUES

to- Twin Falls, ttSOOM
Federal loan. $2,000.00 cash wUl 
handle. Federal .Farm Loan
OJIlcc.

80 acres to trade on good quarter. 
40 acres, 13.400.00. $400.00 cash.
40 acres. 1135.00 per acre. 1700.00 

cash.
40 acres. 175.00 per acre. Easy tenns. 
31B acres, >35.000.00. Very easy terms. 
180 acres. »« .0 0  per acre, $1W J »  

casli, balance .crop paymento.
F. 0. Graves and Sons

4-room h ou se___________ $860.00
4-room house and bath._.tl,000.00 
6-room house and baU)....$3.100.b0 
3-acres and 3-rm. house..|1^00J)0
20 acres Improved_____ 45.000.00
6 acres unim proved------$1,500,00

J. E. Roberts, Realtor 
Phono 563

80 ACRES, all good land, fair 
bulldlnss, i>otato cellar, 2 miles 
from Tft-ln Falls, $300 per acre.

High class twenty, close to Twin 
Falls, good home, well, clstero. 
etc., 16,500.

Ilcese M. Williams 
125 So. Shoshone St.

USED IMPLEMENTS 
and 

MACHINERY

ONE 15-30 McCormlck-Deerlng 
tractor and 8-bottom Oliver 
plow, $285.00.

1931 Ford panel. $133.00.
1828 Cliev. truck body. $85.00. 
Ibree 2-wsy horse plows cheap. 

Williams Tractor Co.
164 3rd Ave. S. ■

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

110 A. $1000 down $500 jrearly. 8ei 
owner \  ml s  '.i mi E o f  C uny.

GOOD 80. $90()0. Pair Improremantf. 
Clover district. $3100 dowo. baU 
$5S7 yearly. Call J. A.' RobertMQ. 
6U15, Filer, nt. I.

LOT 14. niic. 118, original town o t  
Twin Falls Make a good offer. I  
am going to sell. H. B . Higflnt. 
owner, Ha<;jlne. Wssh.

160 ACRES Irrigated land, clover and 
alfalfa. $85 A. Class A  grating 
permit. AddlUonal 40 aorea for 
winter feeding on Uie creek. Claude 
Campbell, 8 ml, N.W. Gooding.

PREPARE now for your new h'otne 
by acquiring one of Bremer's large 
PEA approved residential loca
tions through your own broker at 
$340,00 each. Convenient term* 
until you are ready to build may 
be arranged. Better values than 
we offer will be hard to find.

FOR I 
basei
with 2 acres well fenced with woven 
wire. Plenty of outbuildings, anull 
fru it Wonderful home for elderly 
couple, doctor or dentist. In Pohsl- 
morl Valley, noted for its good 
fishing and hunting. Prloe $3,750. 
Box 41, May, Idaho.

SEED AND FEED

40 TONS hay for sale. Roy Bossett, 
Burley, View Dlst.

FOR SALE; Hay by load or ataek. 
First bouse east of cemetery.

200 BU. CORN, 6 ton bats, 400 bu. 
wheat, 30 tons hay. John Bllvers, 
Murtaugh.

ONION SEED. To grow good oolcnt. 
plant good seedi Yellow Spanish, 
Wlilte Spanish, Yellow Globe*, 
White Globes. Phone or write, Paul 
Detweller, 01S0-J13 or 0 . O. Ram- 
aey, Rogerton hotel. Twin Pall*.

WANTED TO BUY
ALFALPA hay. Ph. 0197-J4.

CHEAP residence lot. Stale price, lo
cation. Box 17 Ncws-Tlmes.

2 GOOD ewes that will lamb * 
Ph. 0294-Rl.

WILL financc potato deal 20-30 
acres share basis. .Twin Falls, Haz- 
elton, Eden disUlct. Call 591.

SPOT OABH for your used furni
ture, stoves, tools. Phone 129S. 
Sweet's Basement Store.'

WILL pay 10c per 100 above market 
price for 5-toii of wheat del. to my 
place near sugar factory. J. G 
Hansen,

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WANTED: 160 ft. 1-in. rope. Ph 

0481-Rl.

Businegs and Professional

DIRECTORY
AutoService

Auto glass—plain and ahatterless. 
Painting. E x p ^  body and fender 
work. Floor sander* for rent Foss'!.

Blcyclei
BICYCLE sales and service. Blaslus 

Cyolery. Phone 181.

Gloysteln Cyclory. 338 Main Ave. 
Bo. Bicycles exclusively. "W litre the 
Best and LaUat are Found."

Building Contracting

i-1938 3T Dodge, hoist and body.
A -l condition.

1—1B31 IH T  Ford panel.
1—1938 iViT Chevrdtet truck with 

body.
William* Tractor Co,

Coal and Wood

SITUATIONS WANTED

YOUNU married man wanu work 
on farm. iUllable ref. Box 19, 
Newi-Tlmes.

CARPENTER: Bxpenenoed. Inter
ior finishing a specialty. Phone 
1411

I

YOUNG married couple want farm 
work. Both farm raised. Man good 
with hor«e* and traotor. Ph. 1791.

EXP. aiNOLE man wanU farm 
woi^i. Can Irrigate. Wri^e Jacob 

' Thomp*on, Rt. 2, Filer.

BOARD AND, ROOM
SOARO and room 130 0th Ave. No.

FURN!TURE-New and used fnm i- 
ture of all kind*, ooal nngaa, elae- 
trio ranges, coal atoviM. ciroulaton 
and other bousebold tiimiiMng*. 
Moon'*. Phone 8. Btor* Wo. U 
p;ione 118. itor* No. %

i v T  TON UKd wool
blankets, suitable for 
blankets, auto roba*. botM 
kets; also gum shoee. shoe*, and 
high top slioee. Rain ooat^ under
wear, tent* and tarp*. blasm . 
wool pants. 183 3nd Ave. S o . , ^ ^  
Falla. Idaho Junk Uoute.

FOnSAtB
AU IO  DOOR OLASa 
W1ND81USLD AND 
WINDOW GLASS 

No charge for labor aeilint 
glau If you wilt bring 
sasit or drive your car in. 

Phone 8

MOON'S

MONEY TO LOAN
a  JONES for lo e a a o e h o m ie r

PA IW  lo M ^  i w  t o S i w r S M  
MUon. P r « l P. BatM. pu.

Warberg Bros, Ooal. Phone 348.
C m ZE N 'fl Coal Co. Ph. 311. 303 

Truck Lane.
DEALER (nr Itoyal, Spring Oanyon 

and Krtumrrer coal, nilrbanka 
Morse atoker. Benson Ooal and 
Bervlc*. I’ lione 181.

Doctor8-Denil$t»
Dr. O, L, noyrngsr, roo t Speelal' 

1st. over o . o . Anderson Store. Pb. 
SU-J.

B u U d in t t  M a t e r U d t

Pratt’S Dift Wvfest oU man, th* 
heavlMi rootflr and the lartesk tire
maiv in 'i-wli* P«»*-

Electrlcttl AppUanea
Amerie^n RIsrirlo Oo. Pariah Rail. 

Bverythlna Klectrical. Phone n .

Floor Sanding
roor'M ndliig . H. A. Helder.

In$urane«
Psare^'raber Oo, Inc. Ph. M l.

' Key Shop
wiiiiibi K ir anoF 

IX )n « « l  « » .  «•<* 01 I. D,
k iY t i  W ii* ' dim Jw  o ; ci. r h . ,u i .

Moving

Money in Loan
FARM Ens—Why pay more tiinn 4 

per cent on your mortgage. See 
Federal Form Loan office. Dank 
and Triut nidg.

PlumbinO'Heating
IF r r s  ,PLUMBINO OR IIKAT- 

ING, pumps, stokers, or water hoft' 
enere. Phone 383—since 1011. llomi 
piumMng and Heating Oo.

ABBOTT Plumbing and llrallng 
Oo. Pumitn, Stokers. Day I'h. "  
Night Ph. 1358-W.

Oateopathle Phytilcian
DR. B. J. Miller, Phonn 1A4. Over 

Independent Meat Mnrkrt.

Radio Repairing
All make* Radios Repalrtd and 

Servlce4. Factory Ratllo Oervlr#. I'li 
M4. 138 3nd N.

JReat Etttttc-lnmrancc
r ,  O, a n y n  Bi Bom. rh. 31a.

TypewrUem
0alea. rentals and scrvire. rh. 90.

Upholaterlnff
W ant«l-U pholst«rlng. rei>alrln|, 

Xurnltur* reflnlslilng. window shade 
^ W k . Oreaa and Sruley nirnlturs 
Oo. Pbone »85. 110 Second HI, Bast.
•Piuno llUad mattmses mad* 

from your old onesi Mattresses 
renovated and recovered. Wool 
OM^lag. Twin Pall* Matuess rao - 
tory. Pbone 01-W.

Wa9her Service
vrm repair all makes wsi'hero. Wil- 

aon-BatM Appliance. Ph. ftl-J

Tractor field UUer
Two-bottom turnover plow, good 

shape.
Reconditioned two-way horse 

plows.
600 lb. Anker-Holth cream sep

arator. ......................
Eagle Supply Co.

131 3rd Ave. W . Phone 430 
Twin Falls, Idaho

1 reversible Martin ditcher 
,1 3-row Valley Mound com ig.
4 P-30 Farmall tractor mowers 
1 F-20 Parmall tractor 
1 10-20 McD. tractor 
1 F -ia  Farmall. used one season
1 15-30 McD. tractor
9 P . dc McD. bean cults.
2 Moline bean cults.
2 field cults, 0 and 7<i-ft.
1 6-ft. tandem horse disc 
■niis gives you an Idea of what 

we have to sell.
Harry Musgrave 

Mdse. '

THE Consolidated Wagon St Ma' 
chine Company Is clearing Its 
shelves and floors of obsolete ;ner' 
chandlso and m ed Implements. 
See tliese 4-StarliarBalns in used 
farm mnchlnery;

Beet and bean p ln ^ r s —beet 
and bean cultlvatUFs^potato 
planters—potato cultivators— 
2*way plows — spring tooth 
harrows — rakes — mower*— 
tractors—gas engines. I'.i to 8 
H.P.—40 H P. electrlo motor 
hand pumps — power pump 
jacks—|>olnto diggers — bean 
thrasher—electric light plant 
gas engine and generator— 
power mower for any make of 
tractor.

Don’t miss tliU furm sain wliei 
savings actually run as hlgli i 
60%. Co:isoUi1(itrd Wagon & Ma- 
clilne Company, Twin Falls, Idaho.

One F-30 tractor with nibber wheels, 
reconditioned.

Two regular Farmall tmctors, aleel 
wheels, reconditioned.

Ono 10-30 tractor, reconditioned.
One regular Farmall trartnr, equip

ped with Purolator, reeonrtltloncd.
One 18-50 trilctor, reconditioned.
One 13-90 Twin City tractor.
One I>. te O, 4-row beet and bean 

cultivator, reconditioned.
One Moline 14-ln. tumble plow, re- 

rondlUoned.
One r . de O. No. 1 two-way plow, 

rerondltloned,
One John Deere 14-ln. two-way 

horse drawn plow. recondUloned.
Onfl John Deere 18-In. two-way 

horse drawn plow, nearly nei
One P. 6t O. 18-ln. two-way t 

drawn plow, rtcondltlnned.
T «n  10-n, P. ilt O. tractor field 

niitlvatore, witji power lift, recon' 
illlloned.

'llirrc P, Ac 0 .1 0 -ft , sulky rakei, re
conditioned.

Onn McCormlck-Deerlng on|-row 
potato planter.

One 5-ft. Oliver horse drawn mower 
wllli wide wheels, reconditioned.

One fl-ft. Oliver horse drawn mower 
wllli wide wheels, reoondltlmied.

Onn McComilck-Dccrlng No. 7 8-ft 
mower, reconditioned.

Onn McCormlck-Deerlng hay press 
16 In, by 18 in.

All mir Used Implement* Priced 
wsy down for a quick lale.

McVey’B

FOR SALS 
Choice of Yellow Sweet 

Spanish Onion Seed. Also «"««n 
lot of fine White Spanish seed. 

Rex Warren. 1 Ml. No. 
Washington SchooL 

Phone 0181-Rl

FARM IMPLEMENTS
FOR SALE-15-30 McD. tractor, 8 

foot fleld culUvator and S bottom 
plow. $500 cash. J. L. Drury, % 
ml. Bo. of Castleford.

f a r m s  fo r  SALE
[. A. UTLEY, president of Favell- 
Utley Realty Co., large land own
ers of Lakeview, Oregon, will be 
at the Owyhee Hotel. Boise, on 
Feb. 7 and 8; at the P e ^ e  Hotel, 
Ta-ln Palls, Feb. 9 and 10; and 
at Bonneville Hotel, Idaho Falls, 
Feb. 11 and 13. Desire* to coatact 
farmer; 'KinUng good im M » 

j '  Irrigated fam ^.^iojiaiW ' n n  
terms. Prices of tinCf'^and vl 
$85 to $75 per acre."

BUHL
Reverend and Mrs. Leroy Walker 

left Buhl Sunday afternoon for 
l«k e  Ctly where they attended the 
second annual'interdenominational 
conference on work in the inter- 
mountain territory. They were ac
companied on the trip by the Rev. 
and Mrs. I. S. Mot* of PUer and 
Rev. T, W. Bowmar of Kimberly,.

'  Mrs. P. H, Kroll left Saturday for 
her home at Kellogg after an ex
tended visit here with ber parent*, 
Ur. and M n. P. P. A ^ u ls t .

Mrs. Josephine Roublnek and sons, 
Oloyd and Raymond, o f  Muleshoe, 
Tex., visited friends and relntlves In 
Buhl.

Mrs. Joe Prilucek left Friday to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Wayn* Dean, 
at McCook. Neb. Mrs. Dean' wUl 
be remembered here as Miss Mildred 
Rendla.

Boyd Chamberlain has returned 
from  a month's visit with hi* frand- 
parenU at San Diego.

The Ladles' Presbyterian Wccnen'a 
Union met Thursday aftemoon at 
the home o f  Mrs. 0 . O. Voeller. witii 
Mrs. George Layne and Mrs. R . 0 . 
Davis and Mrs. William Cantlon as 
assistant hostesses. During the so
cial hour Mrs. Al Klrcher sang ”71ie 
Old Rugged Cross.”

Mrs. Jess Eastman entertained the
[. C. club Friday for contract 

bridge. Mrs. R. o .  Hays and U n .  
Ray Banbury received tlie high 
score prizes.

Thirty members and guests of 
Division No. 3 o( the Methodist U -  
dles Aid society met Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. J. J. Brennen in 
FrulUand addition. The assisting 
hostesses were Mrs. William Cun
ningham and Mrs. Ulnnie Clinton. 
ITie guest* o f  the luncheon were 
Mrs. W . A. Gray, Mrs. Albert Kast. 
Mrs. Leroy Walker, M n . Clint West, 
Ihl'rs. Clyde Smlthscm. Mrs. Clyde 
Ryan and Mrs. Donnald KiUbome 
and daughter of Kimberly. Mrs. S. 
B. Frlta was received into the'circle 
as a new m em ber^lans were made 
during the business meeting for the 
new year book, and tentative ar
rangements were made for the eve
ning dlimer at which the husband* 
o f  the membehi will be'gaeiti. The 
affair wUl be held at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. George WaU with 
Mrs. William Hawkins assisting hos
tess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Olsen enter
tained 30 gueeU at a dinner and 
bridge ihursday evening, l l i e  prizes 
were awarded to Mrs. Ernest Uolan- 
der, Andrew J. Meeks,- Mr*. N. t  
Jordan and Zm est Molander. I b e  
next meeting will be with Mr. and 
Mrs. W . A. Thompson.

The Deep Creek Grange met in 
regular session Friday evening at 
the home o f  Mr. and Mr*. J ^  
Glanders. The following talk* were 

‘ [1 and pictures by famou* art- 
. . . .  illustrated them. Mrs. Howard 
Darrow talked on the subject of 
"Dogs." Mrs. Parley Harmon talked

B E N E F I l lE F S ' 
H E P O m iilG H l

Report* on the flnancla! eateooa , 
o f  the TVln Falls county chad wel
fare dances will be *ubmltt«d at a 
meeting at 8 p. m. todigr tn Obamber 
of Commerce headQuarter*. aooorfl- 
ing to Mrs. w . P. Alworth. chair- - 
man.

The child welfare oomsdttM' w u  
successor to the PresldenVa birth
day observance group. The county 
withdrew from formal btrtbday par- 
ttcipation In order to preMrre 70 per 
cent of dance and part^ proceed* 
for McOlusky health camp at BubL 
Thirty per cent of funds taken la 
wlil be sent to Keith Morgan as an 
offering to the new national founda
tion to f l ^ t  Infantile paralysis.

The benefit event* were held at 
Buhl, Twin Falls. Kimberly. Castle- 
ford and HoUister. Other coamunl* . 
ties participated through sal*, o f  
tlckeU.

Fund* collected by liuUvldual com< 
munlty committees will be turned In 
at the session tonight to Lewis P . . 
Jones, Twin Falls, secretary-trea^ 
urer. Mrs. Alwortb will preside a * , 
chairman.

Others who will probably attend 
will be Paul S. Boyd. Buhl. Ti^e 
chairman; Mrs. P. J. Fahey. Mur- 
taugh; R. O . Wilaon. Kimberly: 
OecU McCaw, Filer; Mrs. Oeorgt 
U yne, Buhl; Walter, Ttehannen, 
Castleford, and Mr*. J. K. Pehlman. 
Hollister all chairmen o f  connntniky 
unlta, and Mr*. W. Orr Chapman. 
Twin Falls, chairman o f  the county 
Anti-Tuberculoals asaodatlan, ipon- 
son  o f  the McOlusky camp.

enpuH
with the Burley Brick company 

furnishing face brlek lor _
school and common brick for both 
Lincoln and Blckel, th «  Twin fU l* 
board o f  *chool trustee* had acted 
today to  purchase fac« -brick tor 
the Bickel project from (he Inter* 
state Brick company, Bait Laka 

ib e  action w u  taken at a  w ed a l 
session last night a t which Qontraov 
tor*, and irrhUertg il ln i— 1 Ilia 
brick status with truiteee. D iftem o*  
In coloring between the two M V  
structores win be one o f  the factor* 
assured by the. more to ^ t  the

80 acres on Twin Fall* tract. 5 
room plastered house. Also tenant 
house. Girage, good dairy barn 
for 12 eows. M acre* good farm 
land, balance blue gras* pasture. 
On gravel road and school bus. 
Price $704)0 per acre.

73 acres well located. Close in. 
Small set of
ed for quick sale, $115 "per acre, 
$3000 cash, good term* on bal
ance.

BEAUCUA^MP *  ADAMS 
185 Shoshone South

on "H ones" and Mrs. Carl Harder 
talked on the picture, 'T h e  Glean
ers.'* John Glanders concluded the 
program o f  art with a talk on the 
landing o f  the PUghms. Refresh- 
menta were served and the group 
adjourned to meet with Mr.. and 
Mrs. U . J. McGuire A b . 11.

The D e ^  Creek bridge club met 
for dinner and play at the home 

h *  Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . Olsm Ihurs- 
t l^ M r s .  Bowant L e l a n d ^  MU* 
L^u Leland were club guests. Fol
lowing the dinner five tables were 
In play with prlies going to Mr*. 
ErnesV Molander. A. J. Meeks, Mrs. 
N. L'Jtffdan and Kmest Molander.

5 »a roved, 8 miles south
east from Twin Palls. 80 acres 
in alfalfa. Excellent opportun
ity for party with cash down 
payment of $1,350,00. Full piir- 
chase price $84XK)J)0.

80-acre very well Improved farm 
8 miles south from Hanwii. 
Price $8,000,00. Down payment 
required $IW>W. or will caali 

> rent for $1,000.00.
40 acres Improved, 7 miles south

east from Burley, Idaho. Pur
chase price $1,000.00. Down 
payment required $750A0.

40 A . Jmproved, S mi. No, Jer- 
ome on highway. Price $4,500. 
Down payment $1,000.

Inquire W. Grant Kllboume, r . 
O. Box n i ,  Twin Palls or I'h. 
0S88-J1.

KHlill'S and VKGDTADLES
UAltltOTS by sack or trunk load. 

Alvey, % ml. Bo. 'A W, So. Parii.

APPLES by tl>e bushel or tniek. 
Brown'! Orchard, 3 m l W . 0T 
Eden.

s a l e :  Oull spud*. I  ml. No., M W. 
o f curry. Ph. 03M-JI. Sam Orto- 
mor.

IIOME Beauty apple* and turnip*, 
S  ml No. county hospital. Pb. 
385JI.

Wanted 
Rags Rags

CLEAN COTTON

Rags
IDAHQ EVENING 

TIMES

L O W IU . TnOM AI HONORED 
PHILADELPHIA (UJO — Lowell 

Tliomas. author and news com
mentate^ ha* been elected to Uie 
board of^manager* o f the University 
Museum ot tb* Univm ltr e i Phib- 
aylvanla.

BAFFICDEAIHS
GH

CHICAGO, Feb. 1 W.IO-Trafflc 
desths in 1987 reached a new all- 
tlmo high o f »,700, the national safe
ty council announced today,

Tl)c safety council report allowed 
that 108,000 perMxi* were killed ac
cidentally, rrafiOO were injured per
manently, and 8,400,000 were in
jured temporarily in the United 
States during 1987.

The total o f accidental deaths 
from all Causes dropped to 106,000 
from 110,348, but the 88,700 traffic 
draUis were an Increase ot four per 
rent over the 38,010 who were kilted 
in 1P30.

Cost of the accident toll was esti
mated by the eafety council al $3,- 
700,000,000.

The council reported that the re- 
(lucUon of four M r cent tn the total 
iiiimber of aooldental deatlu result
ed from a comMratively mild sum
mer, which had reduced lieat deaUis 
hy approximately 4,800.

Tlie total of accidental desitu 
larger than that of any year other 
than 1938.

Twenty state* cut their riesth to
tals In 1987, the report ssld. Ttiey 
included Idaho.

Milwaukee. WU„'was rated as the 
safest city in th« nation with a pop
ulation of more than Aoo.ooo. Tlie 
rate was 10.8 death* for each 100,- 
000 population.

Three Jerome Uoys 
Rcceive Sentences

JEItOMB, Feb, 1 (Special)—Janies 
nicft. Roy Oriamon and Cnrrol 
f.eytliam, all U  J e r o m e , were 
hrought btfore Probate Judgn Heber 
N, Folkman, Saturday for liearlni 
after a complaint was filed against 
them for breaking Into the Rite 
beer parior htre and stealing several 
bottle* of beer and also a niimbcr 
of empty bottles and were seji- 
tenced to the InduaUial aohool.

Judge Folkman suspended 
sentence of two o f  the boys snd 
paroled them under striol conditions 
to their paranU and warned them 
that a second offense would send 
Uiem to t^a rtformatcry without 
further hearing.

Because James W e« had broken 
a parole when be helped to commit 
petty laroeny and because he had 
been up before Judge Pdttman three 
timee before on other chargee be 
wa* tent to St. Anthony Baturday 

- ot tbariff
Jamea W . DaH*.

The meeting w u  the aeoond of
d gatbnringa lu  

board ehalraan. O M if*  J. 
Ward, over the mattar o f  dlffareneea 
in brick speclflcstlon*. Oontraeton 
agreed to the action taken.

B H N A I D
S A lT li lK E IlE F

SALT LAKE OTXT, Pib.
City Ooramiaslcoer WUllam Unr-

day a* acting hM d o f  th* Balt Lake 
department o f  pubUo safety with 
direct oontrol o f the city poUoe.

He took over the duties o f  Mayor 
E. B. Erwin, who left yesterday for 
a ’'r e t f  at an unannounoad dertlna», 
tion.

The actldn by the city oommlwlnn 
pucing Murdoch In  tem pobir 
charge of the police department 
wae the lateet develofMnent o f a  dty*

ed 10 day* ago with tb* oufting of- 
Harry L. Finch as chief o f  poUee.

Meanwhile, Olty Attorney Ttahcr 
Harris In’ charge o f  tb* inrecUga- 
tlon announced the probe i* corUn- 
ulng but gave no indication when 
the report would be mad* public, 
Tlie report, according to Plsher. 1* "

Salt Lake figuree as connected with 
a wide-spread system o f  p r o t e c t  
payments for gambling places and 
disorderly houses.

Grange Hears of 
Immunizing Plan

JEROME. Feb. 1 (Special) — At 
the Jerome Orange meeting held 
Friday Miss Hsrrlet RuseeU, Je
rome county public health nurse, 
gave out circulars to membere con
cerning the immunisation program 
to be carried out here this month 
In the Jerome schools for protection 
against diphtheria and smallpox.

During the business meeting, a 
letter from Rep. D. Worth Clark 
concerning the sudden Increaee In 
prices ot f*rm m*chlnery w**r*ad. 
Clark explained that the reaacn for 
the Inflation of farm machinery wa* 
monopoly. He stated that h* hoped 
to find a remedy for thle unnecee- 
sitry ex|)ense to farmers.

A nioilon wss made and eecooded 
by members that the advloe of 
Idaho's senator* be sought In bring
ing about an adjustment on price* 
o j farm machinery.

Tim subject ot whether Jerome 
county should give it* own fair thl* 
year or ramblne with two other 
cotmtles In making a  district fair 
was disckissed.

17ie M I.A. of the L D B . church 
prrnenteil the play, “ Who Gete the 
Car Itm lghtt'

RefreohmenU were M^red.

l/iaA Offkht A utrtt  
Idaho ‘Knowt Btani' uuh'. .iioniir roam kim u>

voice today to the list o f  high offl- 
ciau in other state* who reoeivad 
*amplt taoka oC wutbem  .
beaiu fro n  T »ta  Falla.

Atty.-oen. MMBh Obta v n l i  (• i 
■oi Kaplan. Twtn F ^  cMhter who 
eent him tha aamplw:

- n iu U *  UK t l »  t a u f .  Ton p w „

one to  prove It."
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press ^

-•UO

PmCEOFWIIEliT
OHIOAOO, Feb. 1 Wheat 

prteei K&lned ftbont ft cent »  bushel 
t o  QUiet trading here today. There 
were Katt«red otd en  to buy duriDK 
most o f  the iK f. largely u  a result 
o f  di7  weather in  the louthwestem 
Wheat belt.

At the dose wheat was % to 
oenU hJsher. com  ^  to H cect^ 
hlliier. u id  oats H to  K cent higher.

The market showed Its b u t  gains 
tn the final hour. Initial Quotations 
were fracUons better than the prev
ious close on buying Inspired by the 
Klatlvely strong dose at Liverpool. 
A  UtUe selUng was encountered 
•round mld>seuon. but the market 
was able to bold the early gains.

C om  fu tu m  held to a narrow 
price range and iKt changes were 
on the uptide. 7^«de was light and 
mixed in character with shipping 

- interests rqnrted  to  be selling the 
-K ay dsUreiy. l l i e  mariut followed 
the upturn In wheat and firmer 
Buenos Aires quotations.

GRAIN TABLE 
C H I O A a o - G ^  range:

Wheati Open High Low Clow

JB»\ M M  .80K

May 
July .

& :
May .
July _____ _____ -- .  - --
S ep t.---------.MU .0OK .60i4 M'A

May .

July -  
• Sept._,

I LIVESTOCK
DENVER LIVESTOCK 

DENVER-Caltle: Receipts 1,400: 
market steady to 2Sa lower; cows 
M^0-$5.00; heifers cal
ves (6.00-111.00; feeders and scockers 
$5.00-17.18: bulla M.00-»5.78.

Hogs: Receipts 1,800; market 
10-25C lower; top WJ6: bulk »7.75. 
$8J3; packing sows 48Mt-$e£0; stags 
♦5.80-W.OO.

Sheep: Receipts 4,000; ^jnarkct 
mostly 15-25C lower; fat lambs lfl.60* 
17.28; ewes «33(>-|3.7S.

CHICAGO UVESTOCK 
OHICAaO-HogB M.OOO. Market 

uneven; mostly 38o under yester
day; top $8.75; 150-300 lbs. »8.58- 
18.70; 210-260 Ibe. ♦7JO-I8.60; 270- 
325 lbs. largely t7.40-l7.78; packing 
sows 160 lower; bulk I6.76-I7.00.

CntUe 8.000: calves 3,000; maitet 
sluggish; talking .350 lower; not 
enough done early to make a mar* 
ket; few. loads WJO-J7JO; load 
prime long yearlings 110.60; heUers 
steady to 35c lower; bidding 3So or 
raorw lower on cows; btiUs 10-l«c otf 
and vealers after steady opening, 
now SOc off; early top 112.00, »6.75 

1 sausage bulls.
Sheep 14,000. Fat lambs opening 

slow; bids and feW early sales weak 
to 160 lower: prices down from «7,60; 
choice liteibs held «7A5-t7.76 and 
up; iheep steady; ewes « . 00.

^31%  J1 ,31^
_3S%  .29 . ' .38H .30 

.38^^ .28%

M M  .n n

. Soy Bcaas:
M a y_____ IM M  1.06 . 1.MU 14)5%

CASH GBAIN 
CmOAOO —  W beat: i  mixed 

WMTSynUo. 
tta n : B fi3H.&3Uc; 3 yel- 

yellow M -6 6 «c . S 
, ytilow 4 white M -M c.
' B whtta'SIVe; satmde grade BIH'

—  Mo.----- -----------------------------  ■ • -
Oats: 1 vfaite S3%e> 3 white 3SU- 

m e ;  S whlU'SSc; sample grade
a iu o ..

R j» ; Mb; ^  BIc.
Barley, feed 4S-«3o, malting 71

^  Beans. 4 jrdhrw l lA l. '
Timothy Seed.

'  Olbrer. ted 133437,' sweet IIO- 
;| I W . ■ , ■___________

I WOOL 
B06TON~8ales on the Boston 

. w oolnukettflday w en  o f  very smalt 
, .^.vQlttiM, thft U. a  airtt^ture depart* 

■ m eB t»perte* ' •
Prices were steady to sligbtly

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA—Hogs 12,000.15-35C low- 
r; top tS.35.
Cattle. 0,000. Calve* 400. Steady to 

weak; top 18.36.
Sheep 4,500; no early sales, Ulklng 

35c lower; top >725. -

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OGDBN—Hogs: 513; fairly active. 

8 t ( ^  to  35c lower; early top 18.80 
on best drlve-fn-butchers; bulk med. 
and good mixtures^7£0 to *8J5; 
ptcUng sows 1525 to M.
.  CatHe: IW; slow. abouV s^dy at 
Monday's weaker close; good ^ock 
very scarce; limited early sa in  plain 
drlve-ln heUers »i&0 to |6; 1<R» cut- 
Ur and cutUr cows <3i0 to  »3£0; 
nothing done on better kinds; odd 
bulls t5 down; late Monday car 850 
U>, Utah Steen o f  feedei^quality and 

moatly |5 down; med. and 
good cows $425 to  $4.85: Iqwer grades 
i4 ' down' fo M  in d  Under.

Sheep: MO; none offered for mar
ket; late Monday 133 head trucked- 
In lambs 71 lbs. 16.55; odd lots 88 
to M.T0.

NEW YORK. Feb. 1 (U.R^-The 
stock market extended yesterday’s 
gains today but tradln|kfell o f f  fur
ther as Wall street cMtlnued i 
Uous.

nds advanced under lead of 
railroad Issues. W heat gained more 
than a cent a bushel. Cotton futures 

ere steady. '
Experts said the stock list was ex

periencing a technical recovery. 
American Telephone had another 
spell or weakness and observers said 
further declines in the Issue might 
result in a sharp break.

Telephone today made a new low 
since 193S at I90H o ff Ti and U)cn 
met support Volume in the Issue was 
llghi«r than yesterday when It lost 
3 points.

Stock sales approximated 690,000 
shares. Against 760,000 yesterday. 
Curb stock sales were 143,000 slmrcs. 
Against 108,000 In the previous ses
sion.
. Dow Jones, closing averages: In
dustrial, 123.97. up a.lO; rail. 2S39. 
up 0.40; utility, 10.52, up 0.32.

I N. Y. STOCKS
NSW YOns. Feb. 1 (UP)—Tbe muktt 

cIWMl bigber.
Alwkft Junemu —— ------------ -------
AlllM CSetnlcal -------------------- 1
Allla Chiimen — i---------------------
American C a n ---------------------------

SAN FKANCISCO UVESTOCK 
SOUTH SAM FRANCISCO-Hogs: 

900. Top and bulk good to choice 
185-390 lb. butchers |920; good pack
ing sows 8720.

Cattle: 75, holdovem ;i5. 3 loads 
medium to low good 1016-1145 lb. 
Idaho fed steers >8.50-18.75; calves: 
good to choice vealers >10->1I.

Bheep: 400, holdovers lOO. a deckt 
medium 88 lb. north coast'«6c>led 
lambs 17.00.

POTATOES
n m n r F o u T O  n u o c s  

I t ;
Wegensr «  C«.) 

OtUvenr: bo talw: eloMd (1.48

itiA R O  r A u « .  r o T A T o ia  
IDAHO P A U S -W a t o  market 

sliibtly weaker M o ^ .  Tsmpera- 
turt ia-37. eloudy. Wire Inquiry mod
erate demand light.

oS ih  to  dealers, loaded c a r»-U , a  
M e.1. few salea 5ft-«74e. U. S. No. 

.af«W 8ales37H -40e.
Cash to growers, bulk too few sales 

lo  quote. ^

qaiC A G O  rOTATORS 
CBIOAQO-W eather olear, tem- 

penUure IT. ablpmenu 588, total to 
data, old 1«5,805. new 4&3; last sea- 

. son. old MW «M ; arrivals 74,
on traek n i ,  SuppUes liberal, old 
stook demand moderate, market 
about steady. Idaho russet Burbanks. 
5 cars 11.40. I car >1.374. 3 ca n  
>1.30,4 oars >1.33H. 5 cars >1 JO; No. 
3 , a o a n  81.I7U. Colorado n d  M c- 
dures in ootton sacks. 1 car >U 3H . 
1 car >1M, 1 car >1.40; in burUp 
saeka, 1 car >1.46, 1 car >1.40, B cars 
>IJ8. North DakoU Bliss ulumphs, 
1 ear #106, 1 car >1.00. NebraskB 
BUss (riumpbs, 1 car. M  per cent U. 
8 . Mo. 1 I1.U. MlnnesoU Bliss Ul- 
umpbs. 1 car commercials, 08o, 1 oar 
m in d  cobblers and Bllsa triumphs,

' ordinary BOo. Wisconsin
round w m tn. a . .oa o  i  oar 
•IJaH : ^ 0. a, l  car B3He. Michigan 
Ruaask rurals. 3 cars >ixn^ , 1 car 
•t4B. Mew stook. demand alow, mar
ket «sa k . Local track sales, per bush
el oiale. Florida Bliss triumphs, No. 
1 11.78 to  >1.80. moeUy >1,75; Texas 
No salea. street sales per bushel crate 
Ploritfa BUss trlumplu. No. 1 >1.88; 
Ouba. BO-lb, sacks. Ho. 1 >ia8. Cor- 

itloos^wsterday's report Oolomdo 
A Mocnures, No. l . >M8. were bur- 

'  a Instead of ooiton sacks.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND-Hogs 800. Generally 

steady, eoattered sales. IMvelns 185- 
30S pound grades mostly »A 0. Load 
sealing IM  pounds >9J0. Two 339- 
a u  pound weights >8.50-t8.75. Pack
ing sows, bulk 87.00-I7.39.

Cattle, BO. Calves, 25. Generally 
steady on scant supply, r e v  com
mon cows >4.00->4^. Cutter grades 
>3XK>->aM. Odd head bulls >4JI0- 
>8.35. Oood choice vealers >8.00- 
>10.00. Oomnlon to medium grades 
>5.S0-»JW.

Sheep, no fresh supply. Generally 
steady, few 'offerings. Few low good 
BO pound wooled lambs >8.35, Pack
age 73 pound yearlings we\hers |5JK).

lu d i i

CHKMOO ONIONS 
,OUZOAaO~Onloii market (50 lb. 

gacta) Idaho Valencias >l.4a<>1.76: 
Zdabo Whites >iao ; Colorado Valen< 
e lU  B14B; MinnesoU Y e l l o w i  
I1.47M: Waihington Valencias >1.76; 

' ' l o w  WUto IIAO.

SIOCKEXm NGE
R[

11.10

Buying P rica
OBAntf

sort wheal — ------------------
a Irt;7 .* 'loS ?S m d^^ -------------

(QuoUUoD* slven <UUy by flTt atojor 
beaa dealer* la Twin PolU). 

eoma dealen aoV bujlsig.
D. B. Oreat NorUienu, Ha 1 _____ 93M
U. 8. arwt Norttiinis Nq. a _____ S3.10
Small Bed* No.;l -------------
amsu Red* No. 3 ------ :------
arooll Re«l*. No- » --------------email Redi. N». ’’

Colored beoi. under 4 Iba. -
m S V z r n z z

(AboTf prlc«i ar« for A 
■ “ «• ‘S o ' ' ----------

5S ?;J
LIVESTOCK 

Choice light butcher*. 140 to 300 
pounder* ; --J-— Mpounder* ...............- ...............

Oterwelshl butcben, 210 tQ 390
pounder* ................................. —W-M

>verwel|bt butchen. 2S0 to 300
pounder* ........... - ...... ............. _....47.»

Underwelsht butcher*, 123 to IM 
pounden ...............— - — — — *8.00

Pscklni MW*. be*vy . 
Steers
Heifer* --------------------

Btoci feed. 100 poundi
■“ “ ' “ ’ •“ ’ s s s a ;,

American Telephone — ...... ......... 139U
Aoierloan Tobacco B-------------------- 07
Anaconda Oopper .........................31
AtchUon. TtJpeU Si 8aot* Fa ..—  3S 4
Auburn Uoton ........... ...... ..... ......
Baltimore it O h io ...... .................. S .
Bendlx Atrlatlon ........- ....------------iJl'i
Bethlehem Steel ......-------------------57
Boitlen 00. n n
J. 1. Oa*« Oo......................... ..........SS\ii
OhI., UlU a t  Paul ft Pacific--------
g 5 2 * '5 i a ^ ; : : : : ; : : : . : - : : : ...

MONEY
NEW YORK—Money rates were 

unchanged today.

_.116l
________ B

Commoawealth.A Bouthtm--------Hi
Contlneatol OU o( Delaware--------39‘.«
Ooro Produeta .._---- ------------------- »T»
Du Pont da Hemoura------------------ tlJ',«
Eutman Kodak -------- --------------- IftŜ i
BMUIo power A  Ught -------------  »n
General BecUlo ------- — ------------3*n
General Ptood*_________ ________3J',̂
GeDctal u o to r t________________ MS

John* ManvUla ....
Kennecott Oopper
Loews' Inc. ___
Mostromerr V

Onloa^O^me A Oubon 
Union Paclflo ..
trmtod Alrcratt .......- ________

VTamer Bro*.........................
Wwtern Union .

A rm our....................
AUantIa Rellning 
Boelbg ............. ---------- ----------»%

Odd head 85-118 pound slaughter 
ewes >3.76->3,00,

BUTTER, EGGS
SAN rBANCISCO  

BAN PRANOIBCO -  Butler: 02 
score 93',ia, >1 score 93c, 00 score 
380. B8 score 32He,
' Cheese: Wholesale flats l7c, trip
lets 18\io; jobbing prices, flats 18- 
lOo.

Eggs: Large IBtic, Isrtfo sUiidards 
18Hc, medium ISSc, small lO'io.

LOU ANUELEa 
LOB ANGELES—Uuttcr: Extras 

940, prime flrsU 35o, down He; stan
dards 32Ho, down He; undergrade 
93c, down Ho.

Eggs: Large 32c, u|i iHo. medium 
30o, up Ho, small um-l)an«ed.

Western cheese: 'Itlplet datnles 
18Hc, longhorns 17c, loafs 17Ho.

CUICAUO 
OHIOAOO-EtlBs: Esiy; rwelpU 

11.378 cases, rresli graded flnta hi 
cars. Ifto; less titan rera, 18Ho; 
tra firsts, can , lOUc; less than 
IBHo; checks ISc; dirties l7o; cur
rent receipts 18c.

ButUr: Bteadyi receipts d58,013 
gross pounds; extra firsts 32u to 
33Ho; exUas 93c; llrnts aof^o to 
a iH c; seoondi 38u to aOu; standarcU 
82o; specials 33H0 to 34o; ccnUai- 
lsed>lHo.

Cheesei Twin IfiHo to lOc; daisies 
lOHo to lO'.ko; IdiiRlioriis IQ^o to 
18H0. .

■atlonal OUUller* 
North American Avli
Mifewajr Btore*.......
Bcbenley Dietlllen . 
BtUdsbAir
Onltod Airline* ......... ............. ........  .
WhIU Motor* ................. ...............10‘ i

Ohlcaso Pneumallo Tool 
Ohio Oil .
phiuipa Pelroleura .................. .
Bepubllo 8teel _______________

N. Y. CURB EXCIIANQE
American fJuner Power ..... .....
CltlH BorMre, com......................
Sleotrla Bond Ai Cthtre ..
>̂ >rd Motor Lid............ -------------- »*i

SPECIAL WIRE
Courteo; of 

' Sadfcr-WeieBer A Company 
Elks IMdg.—rhooe 610

INVKKTMKNT TRUSTS 
r»ind. inv.
Fund. Triui, A,
Oorp. Truat 
Ousr. Inc. .

MININ<J STOCKS
Bunksr UIJ) ai>d Oiilliraf)
Mtn. Oltjr Copiirr
~ Th Oltjr l)t>ni<illilatnl . .. . r

i w  Klni <ifi4mioii ,

f Local Markets

No. H, bulk V
POTATOES

....Me

S I b i . -----------
e Iba..

m  for A sroda. B 
O cade, bait price). 

ODOCB .

EDEN

l e g a l  A D V E R T 1 S B B 1 E N T 8

The Christian Endeavor gave a 
party Wednesday In the Presbyterian 
church basement. Twenty-nine 
gues^ were present Games were 
followed by refreshments. The re
freshment committee was Louise 
Craig, Leila Hayes, Junior Hamil
ton. George Lattimer and Mrs. C. 
E. Bummers were sponsors o f  the 
group.
, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davls have 
moved into town and are living In 
the E. V. Eakln. property east of 
Eden snd Just across the railroad 
tracks; The house is sub-leased from 
Carlos Knlfong. The Davis family 
has been living on a farm  three 
miles south of Eden.

APOLOGY ACCEPTED 
TOKYO. Feb. 1 (U.R>—Joseph Clark 

Grew, American ambassador, visited 
Kcnsuke HorlnouchI, •vice niinlster 
for foreign affairs, today and form
ally awepted for his government the 
Japanese reply to American pro
tests against the-slapping'of U. 8. 
Consul John M. Allison by a  Japa- 
neaa soldier at Nanking, 4t was an
nounced.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Tlntlo flUml»i.l I »J,10-|3.J3
BAR NII.VKIl 

NEW Y O IlK -linr  ullver rrmalacd 
unchanged today at rrnta a flue 
ounce.

i; KICtU'IELD

|denvebbeans^

Mm. Myrtle Younkla and Mrs. 
Elton llalch enlertaliied Ute Uou 
Amour olub lliurtday at luncheon. 
Mrs. Ida netclier, Mrs. BUnkenslilp, 
a gusst, and Mrs, Charles McKay 
won prises. Quests were Mrs. rry, 
Mrs. Adams and Mrs. lilankensliln. 
lialley.

Mias Ethel Pope has opened a 
beauty shop in the bank 'building 
next door to Ute Ulephonk office 
M lss.Bva Cheney, PocaUllo, U run- 
n lijc tiM shop for the present,

Mr, and Mrs. Allen Erwin have re- 
tum>|l from Oaliromia points where 
U xr JVunt t ^ lr  homymoon.
. Mra. I « ie  Dunn is reoovering from 
ft major oplratlon p e r f o r m e d  
WMnasday la the Wendell hoapiui.

LONDON BAK HII.VER
LONDON—Hiir iillvrr remained 

imcliangod today nt lo  3/18 pcnce an 
ounoe. llabrd on ulerilim at »3,ontl. 
the Amerlraii rciulvalei\l wan 4ftfl3 
rents a fine iiimre, roinpnred wllli 
45.61 cents yrntcidiiy. l^lrwn[d nit* 

qiioteil a t 'lQ ’i  |>ciH:e ati 
ounce, uncliitugrd.

MRTAIJt
NEW YORK . -  'llKlay's oiislom 

smelters’ prices for dellveiod metala 
(cenU per p<uitidi;

Oopper; Elecliolytlc 10; export

T in: Opol AtralU «0H.
Lead: Now York 4M -408; ,Bail 

St. liOuU 4.70.
Zlne; New York D.9D; Bait et. 

LouU b.OO; and quarter R IO,
Aluminum, vlrilii: 20-21.
Antimony, American: l i v .
Platinum, dollars per oiinoo: II-

3«.
Quicksilver. doQara pet flask of 78 

»l*r;..7B.Ba. nominal,
Tungsten, powdered, doUan per 

pouiicfr 9.0(1.
Wolframlle. Chinese, doUara per 

unit, "1 DO metallic ronUiit" duty 
paid: a3*3«. nominal.

ANOTHER BUHMONB FOB SERV
ICE BY PUBUCATION

In the District Court o f  the Eleventh 
Judicial IKstrict o f  the State of 
Idaho, In and for the County of 
Twin Falls.
BOISE P A Y E T T E  LUMBER 
COMPANY, a corporaUon,

PlalnUtf,
vs.

I. B. PERRINE, sometimes known 
as Ira B. Perrlne, and HORTENSE 
PERRINS, husband and wife; 
GEORGE W. PERRINE and 
BARAH A. PERRINE. husband 
and wife, If both a i f  living; all un
known heirs o f  George W. Per
rlne, deceased, and all unknown 
devisees of Geotgo W, Perrlne. de
ceased. if dead; all unknown heirs 
of Sarah A. Perrlne, deceased, and 
all unknown devisees o f  Barah A. 
Perrlne, deceased. If dead; JEN
NIE M. GRAHAM and WILLIAM 
GRAHAM, sometimes known as 
Wm. Graham, wife and husband;
II. L. HOLLISTER, sometimes 
known as Harry L. Hollister, and 
JANE DOP HOLLISTER (whose 
true name is unknown to plalo- 
Uff), wife of H. L. HollUUr, some
times known as Harry L. Hollister, 
If living; all unknown heirs of 
Jane Doe Hollister (whune Uue 
name Is unknown to plaintiff), de
ceased, and all unknown devlsoes 
of Jane Doe Hollister (whose true 
name Is unknown to plaintiff), de
ceased, It dead; H. W. COWAN 
and JANE DOS COWAN (whose 
true name Is unknown to plaln- 
UfO. wife o f  H. W. Cownn, If both 
are living; all imkiiown heirs of 
H. W. Cowan, deceased, and all 
unkiwwn devisees of K. W. Cowan, 
deceased, U dead; all unknoi(.n 
heln  o f  Jans Doe Cowpn (whoee 
true name Is unknown to plaUitlff), 
deceased, and all unknown devisees 
o f  Jane Doe Cowan (whose true 
name Is unknown to plaintiff), de-

..£eased, If dead; ROBERT J. Mo- 
U A U Q N .w id  FLORENOB M c- 
MAHQNjlbusband and wife; RAY 
m  .BRYAN and JANE DOK 
BRYAN (whoMi name U unknown 
to plalnUff), wife of Ray N, Bryan. 
If botli are living; all unknown 
heirs of Ray N. Bryan, dsoeaaed, 
and all unknown devisees o f  Ray 
N. Bryan, deceased, i f  dead; all 
unknown heirs of Jane Doe Biyaa 
(whose true name Is unknown t( 
plalnUff), deceased, and all un
known devisees of Jane Doe Bryan 
(Whose true name Is unknown to 
plaintiff), deceased. If dead; all 
unknown helra and devisees « f  B. 
H. Hays, sometimes known as 
Oamuel H. Hays, deceased; all un
known heirs and deylsees o f  Gert
rude Hays, somitlmes known as 
OerUude h. Hays, deceased, wife 
of a, H. Hays, sometlmee known as 
Samuel H. Hays, deeeased;
May Bouthard (sometimes '
AS l^ da Southard ' 
form uly ute wife stJT^
Meyer, ^ a a e d ;  all

Rubber and leather belts are gen
erally replaoitig siisiwiiders In Uth-

he^i and.devisees o f .............
Msyec. d^eaased: ,Charlee

.M o w . U dead: m m -
t o S K  dtvlseee e l Deh
MoKay, deceased: all unknown 
lu in  u d  « . « » «  01 j m m  DO.

McKay (whose true name Is un? 
k ifow a-to  plainOlO, deeeased; 
OLEN LINOH ana JA N * DOE 
LINOH (whose true name Is un
known to plaintiff), wife o f  Glen 
Llnch, If both are living; an un
known heirs of Olen Llnch, de
ceased, and all unknown devUees 
of Olen Llnch, deceased. If dead; 
all unknown heirs o f  Jane Doe 
Unch (Whose true name U un
known to plaintiff), deceased, and 
all-unknown devisees ol'Jane-D oe 
Uncli (whose true name Is tu -  
known to plaintiff), deceased, if 
dead; LEWIS LINCH and JANE 
DOE LilNCH (Whose true name is 
unknown to plaintiff), wife of 
Lewis Llnch, If both are living; 
ail unknown heirs o f  Lewis Llnch, 
deceased, and sll unknown devisees 
of Lewis Llnch. deceased, If dead; 
all unknown heirs Of Jane Doe 
Llnch (Whoso true name is tm- 
known to plaintiff), deceased, and 
all unknown devisees o f  Jane Doe 
Llnch (whose true name 1s un- 
kno«-n to plaintiff), deceased. If 
dead; EATHEN FULLER and 
JANE DOE FULLER (whose tnie 
name Is unknown to  plaintiff), 
wife of Eathen Puller, If both are 
living; all unknown heka oi 
Eathen Fuller, deceased, and all 
unknown devisees o f  Eathen Fuller, 
deceased. If dead; all unknown 
licLrs of Jane Doe Fuller (whose 
true name Is unknown to plain
tiff), deceased, and all unknown 
devisees o f Jane Doe Puller (whose 
true name Is unknown to plain
tiff). deceased, if dead; JOHN 
BRYDSON snd J A N S  D O E  
BRYDSON (Whose true name Is 
unknown to plaintiff), wife of John 
B o ’dson. if both are livlng; all un
known heirs of John Brydson. de
ceased, and all unknown devisees 
of John Brydson, deceased, if 
dead; all unknown heirs o f  Jane 
Doe Brydson (whose true name Is 
unknown .to plaintiff), deceased, 
and all unknown devisees o f  Jana. 
Doc Brydson (whose true name, is 
Unknown to plaintiff), deceased. If 
dead: RALPH TIPPET and JANE 
DOE TIPPET (Whose true namo 
Is unknown to plaintiff), wife of 
RaJph Tippet, 1/ both are living; 
all unknown heirs o f  Ralph Tip
pet, deceased, and all unknown 
dcvUtcs of Ralph Tippet, deceased.
If dead; all unknown heirs o f  Jane 
Doc Tippet (Whose true name is 
unknown to pTaihllff), deceased, 
and all unknown devisees o f  Jane 
Doe Tippet (Whose true name Is 
unknown to plaintiff), deceased, if 
dead; JOB MORGAN and JANE 
DOE MORGAN (whose true name 
is unknown to  plaintiff), wife of 
Joe Morgan, if  both are living; aU 
unknown heirs of Joe Morgan, de
ceased, and all unknown devisees 
of Joe Morgan, deceased, if  dead; 
all unknown heirs o f  Jane. Doe 
Morgan (whose true name is un
known to plaintiff), deceased, and 
aU unknown devisee? o f  Jane Doe 
Morgan, (whose true name Is un
known-to plaintiff), deceased, If 
dead; S. H. JONES and JANE 
DOE JONES (whose true name Is 
unknown to plaintiff), wife o f  S. 
H. Jones, If both are living; all 
unknown heirs o f  S. H. Jones, de
ceased. and all unknown-devlsee^ 
o f  B. H. Jones, deceased, tf'dead; 
t il  unknown heirs o f  Jane Doe 
JdnM (whoai  ̂ true n im e Is un
known to  plaintiff), deceased, and 
aU unknown devisees o f  Jane Doe 
Jones (whose >true name b  un
known to pU intlff). deceased, if 
dead; CHARLES STANTON and 
JANE DOE STANTON (whose 
true name Is aotowwn to plain
tiff), wife o f  Charles SUnton, If 
both are Uvlng; all unknown heirs 
o f  Charles Stanton, deceased, and 
all unknown devisees o f  Charles 
SUnton, deceased. If dead; all un
known heirs o f  Jane Doe Stanton 
(whose true name la unknown to 
pUinUff), deceased, and all un
known devisees o f  Jane Doe Stan
ton (whose true name U unknown 
to plalnUff), deceased, if dead; 
HARRY BREWERS and JANE 
DOE BREWERS (whose true name 
U unknown to plalnUff), wife of 
Harry.Brewers, if  boUt are living: 
kU unknown heirs of Harry Brew
ers, deceased, and all • unknown 
devisees of Harry. Brewers, de
ceased, if  dead; ait unknown heirs 
o f  Jane Doe BrsweiB (whose true 
name Is unknown to p laintiff), de
ceased. and all unknown devisees 
o f  Jane Doe Brewers (whoso true 
namo b  unknown to plaintiff), de
ceased. if dead; MILTON MOR
ROW and JANE DOE MORROW 
(Whoso true name Is unknown to 
plalnUff), wife o f  Milton Morrow, 
If both are living; all uhknown 

, heirs of Milton Morrow, deceased, 
and all unknown devisees o f  Mil
ton Morrow, deceased. If dead; all 
unknown heirs of Jane Doe Mor
row (whose true name U unknown 
to plaintiff), deceased, and all un 
known devisees of Jane Doe Mor
row (Whose uue name Is unknown 
(0 plalnUff), deceased. Jf dead; 
GEORGE B. ROBBINS and JANE 
DOE ROBBINS (Whose true hame 
Is unknown to plaintiff), wife of 
George B. Robbins. U boUi are 
living: all tmknown heirs of 
O eo^ e B. Bobbins, deceased, and 
>11 unknown devisees o f  George 
B  Robbins, deceased,.if dead; all 
unknown heirs' o f  Jane Doe Rob 
bins (wheee true nama is unknown 
to plalnUff). deceased, and all un
known devisees o f  Jane Doe Rob
bins (Whose true name Is unkrawn 
to DlainUff), deceased, if  deod; 
V A n T b Q O IK R  and JANE DOE 
a a O lB t  (whose true name Is un- 
u U n  to p u in u m , » l l .  *  V .n  
R. Bauler. If boUi are living; all 
u ^ M w a  heirs o f  Van n ,  BQuler, 
deoeased. and all unknown devisees
of van  R. OQUUr. det».K .a, 1( a .M ;
sll unknown heirs o f  Jane Doe 
flouler (whoee Uue -name Is un- 
imown to plalnUff), deoeaMd. and 
sll tmknown devUees o f  Jano Doe 
Bauler (wbose trtie name Is un- 
k i ^ n  to plalnUff), deceased. If
d s ^ :  THB b u h l -k im u e u i .y
OORPORATXON, a Oomicctlout 
^ ^ r ^ u o n :  THE TW IN FALLS 
•l.fttm 41 WATER COMPANY,

tB O A l ADVBgnEEMEMTa L E G A L  A D V f i B T I S G H E N lS

n T a h  oorporaUon; ILLlNOlu 
■ n i L  0<NIP.ANY. an llllnoU 
c o r p o r a U o n ;  o o n b o l i d a t e u  
W A ^  AND MAOHINB COM-

PANT. •  Utah corporation, Rê - 
otfvtf or Um Consolidated Wagon 
H Uaobloa Ootnpany. a UUh ror- 
m U O O : O B N T R A L  TRUHT 
SoM PAN Y o r  ILUNOIS, an llll-
M ia M rponttoB: o ,  J. o h il d s  &
O OM PiU^i *  Delaware corpora- 

» .  &  U A A fli; Receiver ol

T bt  First Natlinal Bank of Twin 
Fill*. Idaho; INDEPENDENT 
MEAT COMPANY, an Idaho a a -  
PoraUoo; OTELLA HAIGHT and 
H. GRANVILLE HAIGHT. Wife 
and husband; JACOB PRTIZ and 
JANE DOE FRITZ (whoee true 
name b  unknown to plaintiff), 

'w ife o f  Jacob Frits, if boUi are 
living; all unknown heirs of Jacob 
Prtt*. deceased, and aU unknown 
devisees of Jscob Frits, deceased, if 
dead; sll unknown heirs of Jane 
Doe Frits (whose t i ^  name Is un
known to plaintiff), deceased, snd 
all unknown devisees of Jane Doe 
Frit* (whose true name b  un
known to plaintiff), deceased) if 
dead; MINERVA DEVINEY, an 
unmarried woman, If living; and 
the uokoowQ heirs and devbees of 
Minerva Devloey, If dead; HOL- 
AND BAIRD and JANE DOB 
BAIRD (wbose true name b  
unknown to pUlnUff), wife of 
Holond Baird, If both are living;' 
all unknown heirs of Holand 
Baird, deceased; and all unknown 
d ev ltm  of Holand Baird, de
ceased, If dead; all unknown heirs 
Of Jane Doe Baird (whose true 
name b  unknown to plalnUff), 
deceased, and all unknown devi
sees o f  Jane Doe Baird (whose true 
name b  unknown to plaintiff), de
deceased. If dead; SHENANDOAH 
NURSERIES, an Iowa corpora
tion; all unknown heirs and devi
sees o f  H. J. Falling, deceased; the 
COl/NTY OP TWIN FALLS, a 
political subdivision of the SUte 
of Idaho; JAMES L. BARNES, 
GEORGE R . HART, and ROBERT 
RAVL, as U »  Board of County 
Conunlssloners of Twin FaUs 
County, SUte o f  Idaho; AMERI
CAN PAT.TJt RESERVOIR DIS
TRICT. a  body corporate and poll- 
Uc; 8. T . HAMILTON, a widower; 
all unknown heirs o f Fannie Ham
ilton, deceased, wife of S. T  
HamUton, and all unknown devi
sees of Fannie Hamilton, de
ceased. wife of S. T. Hamilton; aU 
unknown owners and claimants 
o f  all those parts o f  Lot 4 of Sec
tion 38; o f Uie SE>4 SE^i of Sec
tion 29; o f  the W «  NWU and of 
Lots 1 and 3  o f  Section 33, SouUi of 
the Snake River; NEU NEli of 
SecUon 33; NE>4 o f  the SWU and 
Lots 4 and 5 o f  SecUon 33; ex
cept t h o s e  portions thereof 
described as follows: Beginning at 
a point 1319 feet North and 1324.5 
feet East of the Southwest cor
ner o f  Sec. 33 Tp. 9 S. R. 17 E. B. 
M-, which b  the Northeast comer 
o f  the SW '4 SW14 of Sec. 33, 
thence 685 feet North, thcnce 226 
feet S6ulh'T7‘  43' East, thcnce 420 
feet South. 53* 31' East, Uience 178 
feet South 34* 58' East, Uience 311 
feet SouUi, thence 662.3 feet West 
to point o f  beginning, containing 
7.7 acres more or leas; and Be
ginning at a point 1310 feet North 
and I9e«.7 feet East o f  Uie South
west comer o f  Sec. 33 Tp. fl s . R 
17 E. B. M , (which point b  the 
middle point on the south bound
ary Une N E li 8W>^ of sold ^  
33;) Uience 317 feet NorUi, theVe 
330 feet NorUi 54* 66' East, thence 

feet SouUi. 71* W  West, thence 
-Sft-feet SouUi, thence 663.3 feet 

■ * . ^ t  to point o f  beginning, con- 
taininrS.O acres niore or less; and 
B eg lon l^  at a point 1330 feet 
North al(B^, the boundary line of 
Sec. 33 g 8. R. 17 E. B. M , 
from the southeast comer Sec. 33 
and 3M J feet S. 89* 33' West; 
thence 800 feet N. 75* 44'’ West 
Uience 400 feet N. 85* 31' West; 
thence 480 feet S. 88’  69' West; 
thence 225 feet S. 73* 35' West; 
thenoo 300 feet N. 84’  Oft- West; 
Uience 191. feet N. 70* 06' West; 
Uience 375 feet S. 0* 29' West; 
thence 3350 feet more or less N. 89’ 
33' East along north boundary line 
of Uie SU SE>4 o f  said Sec. 33 to 
point o f  beginning, the land des
cribed containing 9.89 acres, more 
or less, all In 'l\nmslilp Nine (9) 
South o f  Range Seventeen (17) 
East of the Boise Meridian-In the 
County of Twin Falls, State of 
Idaho, together with all water 
righU held In connecUo^ wlth said 
land and ’ appurtenant thereto, 
and parUcularly described as one 
hundred sixty-five and 56/100 
shares of the capital stock of the 
Twin Falls Canal Company, as 
evidenced b y CerUflcate No. 
13839A and CerUflcate No. 92S4A,

' . Defendants.
THE aTATO OP IDAHO SENDS 

ORBSTINOS T O  George W. Perrlne 
and Barah A. Perrlne, husband and 
wife. If both are living; all unknown 
helra of George W. Perrlne. de
ceased. and.all unknown deybees of 
George W. Perrlne, deceased. If dead; 
all unknown heirs of Sarah A. Per
rlne. decea.-)cd, and all unknown 
devisees of Barali A. Perrlne. de
ceased. If dead; all unknown heirs 
of Jane Doe Holiuter (whose Irue 
name U unknown to plaintiff), de
ceased, and all unknown devisees of 
Jane Doe lIolllBler (whose true 
name h unknown to plalnUff), de
ceased, If dead; H. W. Cowan and 
Jane Doe Cownn (whose true name Is 
unknown to plaintiff), wife of H, W. 
Oowan, If bnlli are living; all un
known hrlrn of 11. W. Cowan, de- 
cesM-ii, ond all unknown devisees of 
H. W. cowan, deceased. If dead; all 
unknown heirs of Jane Doe Cowan 
(wliniB true name b  unknown U> 
I'lAlnllffi. (Irrrosrd, and aU 
ki'Hwn devLwfl of Jane Doe Cowan 
(wluiMt true nnme U unknown to 
I>’«liitl[h, .iftcTRsed, It dead; Ray N, 
Hryun snd Jane Doe Bryan (whOM 
name 1.1 unknown to plalnUff). wife 
o lUy N. Hryan, If boUl are living; 
all unknnwn heirs of Ray N. Bryan, 
decrnsri]. •i>j mII unknown devbses 
of lUy N. Uryan, deceased, if dead; 
•II imknown heirs o f  Jane Doe Bryan 
(wilt))*! true name b  unknown to 
l’>»lniiif), (Icreased. and all unknown 
dovLfn or June Doe Bryan (whose 
>nie nnme u  unknown toplalnUft), 
dcc«Me<l. If iieMd; all unknown heirs 
•>"'1 devlwfa of S. H. Hayi, some 
iiNira known an Samuel H. Hays, da- 
‘■' âsfd. all unknown lielrs and devl- 

nf uetririide Haya, aometlmes 
‘‘ •'"wn as (lertrude L. Hays, de- 
‘•'•■srd, wile nf B. H. H ajs, sometimes 
kiHiwn ai Samuel H.

LEGAL ADVERT18EHENTS
o f  O les Liacb. U both a n  living; an 
uakBowQ -hetrs o f  o ir a  U oeh . da- 
ceased. aad  all unknown devtsaea o f  
Olen’ Ltncb, deOeased, U dead; aU 
unknown-beira o f, Jana. Doe Llnch 
(wbose trUe namo unknown to 
plalnUff), decMaed, and all unknown 
devisees o f  Jane Doe Llnch (Whose 
true name is unknown to plaintiff), 
doaased, U dead; Lewb Llnch and 
Jane-Doe Llnch (wbose true name 
b  unknown to plalnUff), wife of 
Lewis Llnch, If both are Uvlng; aU 
unknown heirs o f  Lewb Llnch, de
ceased, and all unknown devboes 
of Lewb Llnch, deceased. If dead; all 
unknown h ^  o f  Jane Doe Llnch 
(wbose true name U unknown to 
platoUff), deceased, and aU un
known devbees of Jane Doe Llnch 
(whose true name b  unknown to 
plaintiff), deceased. If dead; Eathen 
Fuller and Jane Doe Fuller (whoee 
true name b  unknown to plaln
Uff), wife o f  EaUien FuUer, U boUi 
are living; all unknown helra of 
EaUien FuUer, deceased, and all un
known devbees o f  Eathen Fuller, de
ceased, if  dead; aU unknown heirs 
of Jane Doe Fuller (whose true name 
b  unknown to plalnUff), deceased. 
and*all unknown devbees o f  Jane 
Doe Fuller (whose true name b  .un
known to plalnUff). deceased. If 
dead; John Brydson and Jane Doe 
Brydson (whose true n am e.b  un
known to plaintiff), wife o f  John 
Brydson, if  both are living; all un
known heirs o f  John Brydson, de- 
eeased, and all unknown devbees of 
John Brydson. deceased. If dead; 
all unknown heirs o f Jane Doe Bryd- 
50Q (whose true name b  u i^ o w n  
to plaintiff), deceased, and aU un
known devbees of Jane Doe Biyd- 
eon (Whose true name b  unknown 
to plaintiff), deceased. If dead; 
Ralph Tippet and Jane Doe Tippet 
(whose true name b  unknown to 
plolntlff), wife of Ralph Tippet, if  
both are living; all unknown heirs 
of Ralph Tippet, deceased, and all 

o f  Ralph Tippet,
deceased. If dead; all unknown heirs 
of Jane Doe Tippett (whose true 
name b  unknown to plalnUff), de
ceased. and all unknown devbees 
of Jane Doe Tippet (whose true name 
b  unknown to plalnUW, deceased. If 
dead; Joe Morgan and Jane Doe 
Morgan (whose true namo b  un
known to pialnUff), wife o f Joe Mor
gan. If both are living; all unknown 
heirs o f  Joe Morgan, deceased, and 
all unknown devbees of Joe Mor
gan, deceased. If dead; all unknown 
heirs o f  Jane Doe Morgan (whose 
tme name b  unknown to plaintiff); 
deceased, and all unknown devisees 
of Jane Doe Morgan (whose Uue 
name b  unknown to ptainUff), de
ceased. if  dead; S. H. Jones and Jane 
Doe Jones (wbose true name b  un
known to plalnUff), wife of S. H. 
Jones, if  both are living; all un
known hehrs of S. H. Jones, de
ceased, and all unknown devisees 
o f  S. B . Jones, deceased. If dead; aU 
unknown heirs o f  Jane Doe Jones 
(whose true name b  unknown to 
plaintiff), deeeased, and all 
known devbees o f  Jane Doe Jones 
(whose true name b  unknown to 
plaintiff), deceased, U dead; Charles 
Stanton and J iae  Doe Stanton 
(whose true name b  unknown to 
plalnUff), wife of Charles Stanton, 
If both are Uvlng; all ’

•11 unk.iown heirs and davbaes af 
Kdward r . Meyer, daoauad; Char- 

Meyer, If ilvtni; all unknown 
Ii«>r« mid all unknown davUaea of 
Ohs.lft, M w r , Jf

unknown heirs and devbees of 
Dfn McKay, deceased; aU unknown 

and devbaas o f  Jasa Doe Mo- 
Kay (WIIOM true nama U unknown 

puiiiurf). daoeaaad: Clan Linen 
and J s i»  D o , Llnch (whoM Uue 
nttoe b  unknown (o  plaUllM).

o f  Charles Stantcn. deceased,'and all 
unknown devisete o f  Charles Stan^ 
ton, d ecea s^  If dead; all unknown 
heirs o f  Jane Doe-Stanton (whose 
true name b  unknown to plaintiff), 
deceased, and all unknown devisees 
of Jane Doe Stdnton (whoee true 
same b  unknown to pblntlff), de
ceased. if  dead; Harry Brewers and: 
Jane Doe Brewers (whose true name 
b  unknown to plaintiff), wife of 
Harry Brewers. If both are living; 
all unknown heirs o f  Harry Brewers, 
deceased, and all unknown devbees 
of Harry Brewers, deceased. If deod; 
all unknown helra of Jane Doe 
Brewers (whose Uue name b  un
known to plaintiff), deceased, and 
all unknown devbees of Jane Doe 
Brewers (whose true name b  un
known to plalnUff), deceased, if 
dead; Milton Morrow «n d  Jane Doe 
Morrow (whose true name b  un
known to plalnUff), wife of Milton 
Morrow, If both are living; all un
known heirs o f  Milton Morrow, de
ceased, and all unknown devbees 
of Milton Morrow, deceased, if dead; 
all unknown helra o f  Jane Doe Mor
row (whose Uue name b  unknown to 
plalnUff), deceased, and all unknown 
devbeea o f Jane Doe Morrow (whose 
true name U unknown to plaintiff), 
deceased, if  dead; George B. Rob
bins and Jane Doe Robbins (whose 
Uue name b  unknown to plaintiff), 
wife of George B. Robblna, If t>oth 
are living; all unknown heirs of 
George B, Robbins, deceased, and all 
unknown devbees o f  Geo. B. Rob
bins, deceased, if  dead; all un
known helra of Jane Doe Rob
blna (Whose Uue name b  un
known to plalnUff). deceased, and all 
unknown devisees o f  Jane Doe Rob
bins (wljooe true name b  unknown 
to plalnUff), deceaoed. If dead; Van 
R. Squler and Jane Doe ^ u ler  
(whose true name la unknown to 
plalnUff), wife o f  Van R. Squler, If 
both are llvhig; all unknown heirs 
of Van R. Bquler, deceased, and all 
unknown devisees o f  Van R. SQuler  ̂
deceased. If dead; all unknown heirs 
o f Jane Doa Squler (whose Uue 
name b  unknown to plalnUfl), de
ceased, and aU unknown devisees of 
Jane Doe Squler (whose true name 
b  unknown to plaintiff), deceased. 
If dead; Central Trust Company of 
lUlnobr. an IlllnoU corporation; C. J. 
Childs 4c Company, a Delaware cor
poraUon; Jacob m u  smd Jana Doe 
r a ta  (Whose Uua name b  unknown 
to pJolnti/f), w /f« o f  Jaeob M U , If 
boUi are living; all unkhown helm 
of Jacob m ta . deceased, and all un
known devisees o f  Jacob Frits, de
ceased, If dead; all unknown heirs of 
Jane Doe FrIU (whose true ooma In 
unknown to plalnUff), deceased, 
and. all unknown devbees of Jaas 
Doe Frlia (whose true name is un- 
known to plaintiff), deceased, it 
dead; Minerva Deviney, an unmar
ried woman. If Uvlng, and Uie un
known heirs and devisees of Mliierva 
Deviney, If dead; Holand Baird and 
JaM Doe Baird (Whoee true ham e'b 
unknown to plalnUff), wife of Hol- 

Baird, u  boUi are* living; all 
unknown heirs o f  lloU pd Baird, de- 

and all unknown davbeae of 
^ s n d  Oatrd, deceased, If dead;

unknown hslri o f Jai>e Doa 
fa ird  (whose true name b  un- 
km wn (o plaintiff), daoeased, and

wKe Of a .  T , HimlUon, aad a^ un-
knowto d a v M  o f  Faimia HtmUtoo. 

' . « i f a D f 8 .  T . HaatDtbn; an 
ovaars and olalmanta of 

all those parU o f  Lot 4 of Section 38; 
o f  the BMM BEH o f  Section » :  o f 
use W H  NW H and o f  LoU I  and 3 
o f  SecUon 88. South o f  Ute Snake 
River;v lOBii NEW o f Section S3; 
NEK o f the a w w  and LoU «  and B 
o f  SecUon 33; except Uiose perUons 
thereof described as follows: beg in 
ning at a point 1319 feet Noilb and 
1334J1 feet East o f  Uie SouUiwest cor
ner o f  s e c .»  Tp. 8 S . R. 17 E. B. M , 
which b  th i NorUwast comer o f  the 
8W %  BW %  o f  Sec. 33, Uience 605 
feet NorUi. Uieniee 338 feet SouUi 77*
43' East, thence 430 feet South, 53'
31' East,- Uienoe 178 feet South 34*
58' East, thence 317 feet South; Uience 
663.3 feet West to  point o f  begin
ning. containing 7.7 acres more or 
less; and Beginning .at a point 1319 i 
feet North and 1988.7 feet East o f   ̂
the Southwest com er of Sec. S3 Tp.
9 S. R . 17 E. B. M.. (which i>olnt b  
the middle point on the souUi boun
dary line NEK SW K o f said Sec. 
33;) thence 317 feet North, Uience 
330 /eet NorUi 54* 58' East, ttience 
415 feet SouUi. 71* 30* West, thenc® 
377 feet SouUi. Uience 863J feet 
West to point o f  beginning, contain
ing 5.0 acres more or less; and B e
ginning at a point 1330 ftet North 
along tho boundary line of Sec. 33 
Til. 9 S . R . 17 E, B. M.. from Uie 
souUieast corner Sec. 33 and 394.0 
feet S. 89* 33' West; Uience 800 feet 
N. 75* 44' West Uience 400 feet N. 
85* 31' West; thence 480 feet S. 88*
59' West; thence 335 fee t 's . 73* 35' 
West; Uience 300 feet N. 84* 09' 
West; Uience 191 feet N. 70* 05' West; 
thence 375 feet S. 0’  39' West; thence 
3350 feet more or less N. 89* 33' East 
along north boundary line o f  the 
SH SEK o f  said Sec. 33 to point of 
beginning, the land described con
taining 9.69 acres, more or less, all 
in Township Nine (9) SouUi of 
Range Seventeen (17) East o f  the 
Boise Meridian In Uie County o f  
Twin Falb, State of Idaho, together 
with all water rights held in con
nection with said land and appurte
nant thereto, and particularly des
cribed as one hundred slxty-flve and 
66/100 shares of Uie capital stock 
o f  the Twin Falb Canal Company, 
as evidenced by CerUflcate No. 
12639A and CerUflcate No. J)384A, 
some o f  the defendants above 
named:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that a complaint .has been filed 
against you In the DbUlct Court of 
the ElevenUi JudlcUl DbUlct of the 
State o f  Idaho, In and for the Coun
ty o f Twin Falb, by the above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby directed 
to appear and plead to the said com 
plaint within twenty (30) days o f  the 
servit^ o f  th b  summons; and you are 
further nattfled that unless you so 
appear and plead to said complaint 
wimin Uie time herein speeUied, Uie 
plaintiff will take judgment against 
you as prayed In tpM complaint.

YOU ARE PUR'THER NOTIFIED 
that by iU  complaint herein plain
tiff seeks judgment and decree o f  the 
above enUUed court, declaring and 
adjudging t h a t ^ d  plalnUff b  the 
owner o f  the real estate in said com- 
plaln^ and harelnafter d e ^ M ,  and 
th attbe  defendants.^  any or either 
o f  them, have no estate or Interest 
whatever In or to said l u d  or 
premises or any'part thereof; and 
that the said defendants and each 
and every of them be forever debar
red and enjoined /rom asserting any 
claim whatever in or to sald.land or 
premises adverse to th b  plaintiff; 
the said land and premises being 
particularly described as follows, to- 
wlt:

All those parts o f  U t  4 o f  Section
38; of Uie SEU SEK of SecUon
39; of the W ’,4 NW14 and of Lota
1 and 3 o f  SecUon 33, SouUi o f  the
Snake RlVer; NE'/« NE'A o f  Sec
tion 32; NEU of Uie SW ‘A and
L ou 4 and 5 o f Section 33;

aJtaW  (whoM tn i. lunw  u  unSnofi^ 
. m jlnuH), JI (Iwd;
< u b »w u  t i ^  .h d  im i M i  o f U.

Beginning at a point 1819 feet 
NorUi and 1324.5 feet East of the 
SouUiwcst corner of Sec. 33 Tp. 
9 ^ .  R. 17 £. B. M-. which b  the 
Northea.n corner of Uie SWU , 
SW',4 of Sec. 33, Uienoe 685 feet 
North, Uience 320 feet 6ouU\ 77’
43' East, thence 420 feet South 
53’  31' East, Uience 176 feet South 
34’  58’ East, Uieuce 217 feet SouUi, 
Uience 603J feet West to point of 
beginning, containing 7.7 acres 
more or less;

and
Beginning at a point 1819 feet 
NorUi and 1986.7 feet East o f  thv 
Southwest corner of Sec, 83 'Ti>.
9 S. R. 17 E. B. M., (which point 
b  Ute middle jiolnt on the aOuUi 
boundary line NEK fiWK o f said 
Sec. 33;) thence 317 feel NorUi. 
Uience^SO feet NotUi 54* 58' East. 
Uience 415 f«et South, 71* 30' 
West, thence 277 feet SouUi, Uience 
662.3 feet West to point of begin- 
nlng. containing 5.0 acres more or 
lesa; and
Beglnlng at a point 1320 feet 
Norm along Uie boundary Une of 
Seo. 33 Tp. 9 6. R. 17 B. B. M., from 
Uie souUieast corner Bee. 38 and 
394.6 feet B. 89* 33' West; Uience 
800 feet N. 75* 44' West; thence 
400 feet N. 85* 31' West; thenoo 
480 feet S. 88* 58' West; lhartoe 
335 feet &  73* 28' West; Uisnee 
800 feet N. 84* Oft' West; Uienoe 
191 feet N. 70* 06' West; thence 
375 feet a . 0* 39' West; thenca 3180 
feet mora or less N. 8ft* IS' Bast 
along north boundary line o f  the 

SBU o f said See. 81 to point 
o f  beginning, Uie Und described 
containing 9.09 acres, more or leu, 
all in Townslilp Nine (9) South of 
Range Seventeen (17) E u t o f  Uie 
BoUe Meildlan in Uii County of 
Xwln nuis. BtaU o f  Idaho, to
gether with all water rlghU held 
in oonnecUon wlUi said larids and 
appurtenant thento. and parUcu- 
Isrly described as one hundred 
slsty-flva and 68/100 * h « " s  of 
Uie capital stock of Uie Twin ^ U s  
canal Company, as evidenced by 
Oarllflcata Ho. I8889A and OerUfl- 
eata Ho. P384A. .
WITNEafl. My hand and Uia ^ l

©f Mil) D bU lcl court ttib 17Ui day
of January, 1838.

FRANK J -® * * ™ '
Obrk o f  the DUtrlet Court 

(SBAt*) - '
O U A n lA H  *  o h a p m a m ,
AltomMr. lo t P].lnU <.
K u U iw  »  n i a  r u i ..

I
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^OLD W AVE WOSENS GRIP ON N O im i CENTRAL STATES
M E I H Y  FALLS
iilFmi
ON EAST COAST

(B7 Cnltod Fw«)
VrU M ft WTcrw t cold w»7B, which 

................. mtures'below eera In
the north m t n l -  itattt, lootemd 
Its bold todty and moved northMst* 
w u d  lato OnUrlo.

H w  mereanr began a alov rise 
tbreoghout the Ulsslaslppl and Ohio 
nU eys. U. 3 . Jfixecaater J. B . Uoyd 
•aid theTmwpimBtlcaUy waa ended 
la  the middle west.

As the greai maas o f  frigid air 
moved into Oatutda. It Iringed for

- the flrat time along the AUantlo 
■eaboard. A t New York City, where 
the t e n j ^ t o r e  had held . 
the flttlM  while the middle west 
Italrered In titter oold. the mercux; 
dropped to  a  b w  points below frtei- 
iDB.

O oM InE art 
ZJevd *aid «  wiu be coJder tonight 

in aU atates east o f  the AUeghanles 
but will wann up again Wednes
day

Wyoming, Nebraska, the 
Dakota*, Mtaneeota. Iowa, K a n ^  
Mlssoorl. BUchlgao. nUoois, Indiana 
Ktd Ohio r e p o x ^  aero .or aub-sero 
readlDis last night. Temperaturea 
i ^ r & U y  higher in  all o f the 
s t ^ ! t o ^ .  Uoyd said they «U) 
coDtJnoe to rise.

TOB lowest 34-hour l e a d ^  was 
noorded as White B l w .  OdL, where 
It w|ts 60 degrees below f o o .  Other 
teoperaturw Included!

Other BMn»»np 
DevUs Lake, N. Jtet

Uyera. Wa.. BO; New Tforis. 29; Ohl- 
caso. 13: Olty. 6:. Grand
Btplda. Uleb.. 10; Bismarck, K. D ,

"* lo iM  0* the readings were M  much 
aa 30 degrees higher than those of 
Monday.

T h e  cold, heavy siiows. and f l c ^  
w en  blamed t o t  a t  least ao deaths. 

T '^ -in cIu a e -f lv e -T ja rfied  to death 
. at OJrford, O.. when kerosene being

used to  ktndle a  Ure. expk)ded.

BOVGI^ O lT  COAST
........BAK

■ is S i* S !r ,r M S '^ s
_______ ,  . .

■pitrfJng waa eniaanpured 97 
. heavy e c u  and galea. Airplane, train 

and highway traffic was curtailed or 
atopped and baavy ratoa and mows
J eD to tH ea re^  _  -

Thirty aewn peopto, moetljr stu- 
denla or the 0 « e * e  o f  PacUk, ^  

._ t t t fo o n e d  near fltockton. C alif, but
-  -w en  nported In flp danger and

s a o v  pktws ^  to r e lm e

. Brawler Men Beeewd
•Coast guardsmen rescued eight 

 ̂ , i a « . i f b B a  a  fUhlng trawUj went 
. d o n w V W n t  Beyea and

PRETTY SLICK

- This long, speedy (ob on a n  slide wffl fnmiftli some of (he blgtn t thrills at the M ichj/an winter w n J rs] 
Mt Petodter, Feb. I-IS. and here J» the 19M Michigan winter queen and her coort giving u a wniri. in  the 
Ult tobonan. front to  rear, are Eleanor Fots, Betty Brown. Itoblnette ComeU. D ^ n in e  Stackot. the 
qseen, and Jone Walton. The tobonan on the right cootalns Jane Hagle, Dolores uiu. kqui iJiara. and 
Jean M ecdnsky.

Public Forum
OontrlbutloQi from readtn velcozned.

tbould b« enntmed to 3oo. Mo eonuibu> 
Uons ooo«lder«d unlcai ilEned. but lot* 
tUla wUl b* UMd II ipMUIealir tb'  
quMted. All eootrlbutlans tbould b« 
•ddreMd to Idltor Idiilio Ereolns 
TlmM aad tubsnltted Uuougb th« mkUs.

BEANS 
Sdllor, Evening Times:

The bean sales campaign is over 
and. while it Is too early to  report 
actual figures, we are confident that 
the Intensive effort put forth by all 
who partklpated in the drive has 
been productive o f  excellent resulte.

The bean market has been sta> 
bUlied for the benefit o f  producer, 
consuner and dlstrtbator and we 
feel that this Is due in no small 
measure to the generous cooperation 
o f  the Idaho Press. 71w newspapers 
have always been prompt to plead 
the farmer's cause and they made 
no exception when the plight of the 
bean grower was called to their at
tention.

In behalf o f  more than S.OOO bean 
growtrs of Idaho, the Idaho bean 

committee and

Idaho Encyclopedia Provides 
Long-Needed Reference Aid

A volume filling a badly felt need been made easily accessible by Its 
Is the Idaho Encyclopedia, "a  com
pilation of data concerning geogra
phic. historical and cultural Idaho,” 
complied by the federal writers' 
project o f  the works progress admin
istration with VardlB Fisher, prom
inent author, as state director. ‘Hie 
Tolume’s date of publication 
Wednesday, Feb. 3,

According to Fisher the book Is be
lieved to be the most accurate gen
eral source o f  Information on Idaho 
that has yet been produced. He says 
also In the introduction that Uio 
encyclopedia Is a pioneering venture 
and can be ho more trustworthy

mMOtnA to ride «rt*2e*«torm only 
after it aent out aa flOS when lU

_  failed o tr C k M B ia n .. . 
. . . .  M. A atooift *  trawler, owned 

by SttniUfd Flaberfei. w a l l o p  
. h e ttO e ^  t o  heavy a m  lor iiveral 

hottn before the eoait guard came 
to ttia tevm e o f  tboM  aboatd. Tto»
propeBer o f  tba eraft w u  fouled by 
a  net and the B. Antcslo finally 
oraeked up  on the rocka.

W M UeW lnd 
The wind la  the San Francisco 

itUtrtok n e e d  u  high as 70 ttUe« an

Kooks o f  the lower eeeUon 
o f  aanta Orui were under two feet 
« t  water aa the Ban Lotenio river 
went over bulkheads. A  cloudburst 
In Boulder ereek eaueed the flood, 
which waa described as the worst 
in  16 yeara. Fifty families were forced 
to  deaert their homes.

P t t H  COLLECT-
mil

thoee whose welfare is dependent, 
directly or indirectly, on the prosper
ity o f  agriculture in this state, I  de> 
Sira to axpreu m a  alncete appk^ela. 
Uon fbr a Job well dode. Flgum  wUi 
be i.vailable aoon on  the actual 
movement o f  beans during the cam> 
palgn and I  will forward them to 
you at the earliest possible moment. 
Id  the meantime rest assured that 
the committee is deeply grateful for 
your most helpful cooperation.

Sliioerely youn,
H. O. LAUTBRBACH 

Twin Falls, Jan. 31. Ohalrmaa

FILER RESIDENT
One o f Filer's early residents. Wil

liam WaUaoe McD(MU)ugh, M. died 
last evening at 0:90 at the family 
home following a lingering Illness. 
He w u  bom  Jan. 3. IBM, In Usuer 
county, Mbm.

Married Feb. 38. 1880, to Olive 
flharr. In Cloverdale, Kun., ho Is sur
vived by his wife and two of their 
four daughters, M lu null) M c
Donough and Mrs. Maude ilouw, 
both o f  Filer, three

Total ooUeetlons for the month of 
January bv the local po^co depart
ment amounted to  liOO. it was shown 
today after a report for that period 

. h adbeen  submitted to tlie city coun- 
eil by Municipal Judge J, O. Puny- 
Bbrey.

O f tha tolsl collected during the 
p ^ o d ,  the report shows, tlS4 came 
from  traffic fines assessed and the 
M a n ce , |34a. was the total fines, 
boDda and ooata collected.

' A t tha same time tne monthly ra- 
|MCt o f  F lie Chief Fred Perry allow
ed  four a lam s were answered during 
January and aeo inspeoUons were

Fire drills at the various schools 
•bowMl the Bickel was empUed In 
ttam  minutes and 10 seconds; the 
L b iedn  to  one minute and 30 sec* 

I nut*: the Washington U) 4& seco 
' :thfl high aobool in one minuie

and th m  great grnndchlldren.
Pending funeral arrangements 

the body rests at ihe Drnke mor
tuary.

•ohool
■eocoda: and Uie 8t. 

..lOollnH aeoonds.
Tha M b  reports were the only ones 

.lo r  January aubmltted to the coun- 
oU tor a p i i r ^  last night. The 

.reporta f r m  the oUier departments 
t i ^  ba.pneanted at the neat ooun> 
ell meeUoc on Feb. 7,

HOLLISTER
Oereral persons in this locality 

bava been quite ill with grippe, 
ntoaa who are convaiisccnt are Mr. 
•ad Mrs. Arthur

local aehoou, spent 
r) Balt Olty,
. R. B. Davu are at-

lalt U k a  0 1 «  Which

Now

SED 
UCKS

ilernntfonnl, 4-Hpeed,' 
W B  IMckup. SIx-ply

$400
’3 1  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  1 2 5 ”  W I)

$250
'37 Ford V -8 Pickup w ith  
vthke rack—

$485
'36 V-8 157” W «
32x6 10-p ly  llrrH—

$495
*38 DodKtt rickup—

$395
'20 Jord I’nnel Delivery—

$75
'2 9  F o rd  C ou p e , c x l r o  
g o o d —

$ 1 0 0
Cenpare ear prlc«s and do 

betUr at

McVEY'S
I■̂ nMUolul Xlmclu

clear and careful.arrangement.
Photographs ot typical Idaho 

scenes arc shown on the Inside bhid' 
in ^  and fly leaves, the only Uliu 
tratlons in addition to the 61 maps 
-The volume, printed by Caxton 

Printers. Ltd.. Caldwell, was de
signed as a sequel to the Idaho Quidc 
published as the flrat project of 
the group.

IH ed T o Be Unbiased
•In oU controversial matters we 

followed what seemed to be the most 
unbiased and trustworthy authori
ties. though realizing fuQy that many 
matten of Idaho history will always 
be dlspuUble."

The volume was compiled with the 
aid o f  hundreds o f  residents o f  the 
state and especial credit Is given to 
the supervisors o f  the national for
est*, to the faculUes of the univers
ities, to every Chnmber o t  Covft- 
merce and commercial club and to 
many newspaper editors, the post
masters in smaller towns, presidents 
of all the educational Institutions 
and to the Qtate Historical society.

Contents ot the encyclopedia a . ,  
divided into six sections the physical 
stalte. historical. Industrial, cultural, 
state government, countlcs and cities, 
towns and villages.

Maps Included
Many maps related to specUlc 

topics under discussion are Included 
to  clarify points In the text and in 
the eecUon on counties a full page 
map o f  the county is shown with 
the brief hUtorlcal. factual and in
dustrial sketch. Tliey are arranged 
alpha be UciUly.

Communities ot the state are des
cribed in similar fashion In Uie last 
tecUon ot the book and also Includes 
city maps or the larger clUes. In
cluding Twin Falls, Descriptions vary 
from a  few lines to sevrral jwgea 
with history, Industry. lacllUlcs, cli
mate, poinu ot Interest niid other 
facta Included whenever poulble.

Bibliography and Index conclude 
the enoyclopfdla forming a geucrnl 
reference book n# well mi a detnllrd 
survey and digest. Tlie material has

A R E E L M T E D
Biffck Panthers aotf the O o t  

pokes were ellmlnoted In the second 
round competition in the lightweight 
division of the Junior high achool 
beys’ do-nut games played Saturday.

Black Angels won by 31 to  7 over 
the Block Panthers in the first 
match o f the morning and the Peach 
Basket Five bowed to the Yellow 
Jackets with a 5 to 3 t^Uy and the 
Six ShorUcs took an n  to 4 win 
from the Five Hornets. The final 
gome saw a close contest, as the 
Black Ohoists nosed out tJie BloW' 
pokes 6 to 4.

Lineups were:
Black Angels 1,31). Eugene Colan. 

Forest McMuUdn, Olen Olbb. Dick 
Frlcc. Oliver Balmer; Black Pan
thers (7). Eugene Davis, Nell Doug
las. Earl Dougherty, Bob ValUne. Bill 
Lake, Clayn Dolan.

.peach Basket Five (3). Junior 
Moseley. John Rasmussen, David 
Plgge. Bill Hailey, Bob Ayres; Yel
low JackeU (S). Norman Shaw. Al
vin Jenkins, Pat Muojpower, Don
ald Nelrgcr, Richard Metx.

Six Shorties (11> Jack Oott, BUI 
Grlttln. Wayno Oreen. George 
Thorpe: Five Hornets (4), Howard 
Adler, Bruce Blansbury, Jack Jones, 
Albert Taggert, BUI Jooea, Bob Ncil- 
&on.

Ulnck QhosU (6), Jack Jordan, 
Bill Myers, Bob Jensen. Darrel 
Deaglc, Jimmy Haydep; Slowpokes 
(4), Tommy McDonald, Jim Wil
liams. Alvin Caldwell, Wayne Bates. 
Richard Madsen. '

IDAHO FALLS. Ida.. Feb. 1 { a » — 
Despite weakening o f major markets, 
Idaho shipped 1,0M potato carloads 
during the week ending Jan. 39, 
bringing total January shipments to 
the highest figure recorded for past 
comparative periods, a  federal report 
showed today.

The strong weekly shipment, gen
eral throughout the nation's potato 
prodoclng areas, exceeded l.OOO car 
lot movements for the fourth suc
cessive week, doubling exportations 
for the same period last year and al
most treUlng those in 1096. •

MaJfle Still Leads 
Maine, which has consistently led 

all states In exportations increases 
shipments last week by 100 cars over 
1,849 the previous week, almost twice 
Idaho’* total. Maine and Idaho to-

HO TJOTSTAliE 
LEAGUE’S TIH E

Hot Shots, captained by Maxine 
Doss, were declared winner o f  the 
girls' do-nut league at the high 
^ o o L  The title was secured by vir
tue .of B win over the Snltzers last 
night for a clean slate In the tourn
ament. The victory was chalked up 
by a 14 to & score.

Lineups In last night’s game were:
Hot Shots (14), Lois Hayden, Mar

garet Oee. Maxine Doss. Helen Gee, 
Jayne Wylie, Mildred Kinder and 
Irma Goodnight; Snltaers (5), Betty 
B rineg^ . Janice .Faye Gibson, Janet 
Fltzwater, Helen Thomas, Shirley 
Hutchinson, Jean Nlcholsen, Bar
bara Hesser. LaDean Stokes. Bar
bara Bradley and Betty Strawser.

Buhl Improvements 
Endorsed by Club

BUHL, Feb. 1 (Special) ^  *“n ic  
improvement ot Buhl" was the sub
ject of a round tatde discussion led 
by Mrs. L. O. Lacy at the meeting 
o( the lamlt Circle Ftiday at the 
home 01 Mrs. Fred ICoch with her 
daughter Mrs. Lester Sumner as
sisting, The twenty two members 
answereti roll call with "W hat I 
should like to have done to im> 
prove Buhl.”

It was suggested tlie club sanc
tion the city council’s work on t^e 
Buhl swimming pool. The club far-.

pork board appointed to look 
after the park and the pool, en̂
• rsed h a v i n g  t h e  wording 

the speed limit signs changed at 
nil entrances of town and tiavlng 
domestic science and manual trains 
ing taught in  the high school, and 
to encourage trading at home 
when U is possible.

A committee was appointed to go 
before the city council at the next 
meeting and make the above sug
gestions.

The next meeting wlU bo held the 
afternoon o f  Feb. 11 at the home of 
Mrs. Nellie Chellne with her daugh
ter Mrs. Paul Kearly assisting.

Utah Rites H<rtior 
Former Resident

Funeral services for Cora Ham« 
mond Hale, wife of Franklin G. Hale, 
Logan, formerly of Twin Falla, were 
held Friday at Logan with the L. D. 
S. church in ' charge. It has been 
learned here.

Interment was In the Providence 
cemetery. The town Is her birth
place.

Mrs. Hale dUd Tuesday at Salt 
Lake City following an operation.

Your Best Market
Our 1‘ rlcc Today

lb. for ButterCat
Hhippcd <>r Delivered to Our PInnt

We Buy Eggs

SPRING VALLEY DAIRY 
PRODUCTS CO.

yimt street ,So. & Ninth Ave. —  Nampa 
iMiono ig:)

Idaho Ships 1,006 Gars 
Of Spuds in Past Week

10P-!
l i

Brain Trusters. Stooges and Jolly 
Rogers scored victories In the high 
school do-nut league competition 
yesterday.

The Comhuskcrs fell before the 
high scoring Brain Trusters 47-3. 
S t ^ e s  down Basketecrs 31-31, and 
Holy Ghosts lost to the Jolly Rog- 

:s27-0.
Lineups for the three gomes;
Brain Trusters (47) —  Benoit. 

Browne, Leighton, Hutchinson, Wil
son, Anderson, Bob Wilson; C om - 
huskers (3) —  Blggerstatf, Metz, 
Reims, Edwards.

B to(«cs (3D—A. Hleb, Hewlett, 
Andrews, Threlkeld. Roush, Tyler; 
Basketeers (31)—Hull, Personcttc. 
Blandford, loset, Henry...

Jolly Rogers (27)—Fletcher, Hop- 
Itlns, Pawley. Clapper, Hayes, Ru
dolph; Holy Ghosts (6) — Craig. 
Cress, Arrington. Bacon. 'Rinlcy.

gether accounted tor more than half 
the total shlpmenU In the nation.

Shipments and season’s totals re
spectively for other states are Wash
ington, 34 and 3,293: Oregon. 168 and 
3,058; Colorado, 167 and 7,580; Ne
braska. 3H and 7,126; Michigan, 149 
and 3.453; MlnnesoU, IBS and 7,375; 
North- Dakota. 177 and 6,9B1; Wis
consin. 79 and 1,884.

Totals In the tjnlted SWtes to dale 
were 164,467. an Increase of approxi
mately 3,000 over 1037 and 41,013 be
low ftaal totals for the same year.

Bapert-Bubl Area Leads
T h e  Hupert-Buhl area displaced 

eastern Idaho last week as Idaho's 
heaviest shipper, leading by 17 car
loads.

Estimated stocks of potatoes held 
by growers In Idaho arc 11300,000 
bushels, an excess of 4^92,000 over 
stocks hold last year at tills time. 
Thirty seven late and intermediate- 
states show stocka of 108.938,000 bu
shels. including 101.509,000 bushels 
in  18 surplus producbig states.

Idaho's surplus of approxUnately 
4,000,000 bushels will be taken up, 
however, by tlie same number of al- 
locapons, already approved, for live
stock diversion feeding.

Jerome Insirqytor 
Announces Recital

JEROME, Feb. 1 (Special) — It 
has been announced here by Gustav 
Flechtner. band and orchestra In
structor o f  the Jerome schools, that 
there will be held a music recital of 
hia pupils ot alt four elementary 
schools and high school in the Je
rome high s c h o o l  auditorium, 
Thursday evening.

The rhytlim band under the di
rection of Miss Josle Handy, Wash
ington school music instructor, will 
play several numbers.

The public Is Invited to attend. 
There is a small admission fee.

Masons at Rupert 
Hear 6 Speakers

RDPEBT, F\?b! 1 (opecls!)—ITie 
Masonic lodge met in regular ses
sion Friday to the I. O. O. P. hall. 
After the business period Secretary 
of State Ira H. Masters and five 
officers o f  the fifth district A. 
and A. M. spoke to  100 representa
tives of the Rupert, Burley, Heyburn, 
Albion and Paul lodges.

The visiting officers were Ray 
Sluyter, Twin Falls, district deputy 
grand master; Everett W. Rising, 
Nampa, grand master; Byron Defen- 
bach, Lewiston, past grand master; 
William H. Thompson, Boise, past 
grand master; Curtis F. Pike, Boise, 
grand secretary. The evening closed 
with an oyster supper.
__________

School for Officers 
Is Held at Jerome

JEROME, Feb. 1 (Special) — The 
North Side Peace Officers’ School 
o f  Instruction held a meeting here 
Friday evening at the city hall for 
the purpose o f  studying moulage and 
plaster of porls casts, flre.arms Iden- 
Ufication and ballistics.

sThe next medtlng will be held 
on Feb. 4, >nd the subject for study 
will be the detection of perception, 

Tliose present at the meeting in 
cluded officers from Jerome, Ttt-in 
Falls, S u n , Valley, Shoshone and 
Eden.

NOTICE ALL ODD 
FELLOWS 

Special >twtinir 
T h u rs d a y 'N IG H T ,

'  FEB. 3 
For the purpose of electinK 
5 directors of building 
board.

ED WAITE,
Secretary

CONTINUOUS 8HOWS DAILY 
NEW PRICES:

1 to 8 P. M. ............ 1 5 ^
t  to .6 P. M ._______ . 2 0 ?
6 to 10 P. M .________ 2 S t

UNCLE JO E -K S

LAST TIM ES T O N IG H T!

Mr. Farmer
WE ni)Y HEANS— On NotfoliiihU  ̂ W«rflhoun(< Rocoipts 
lanucd by yoiir W«r(*lioHH«’maii.
A IlONDEl) and l.ICENHl)U WAKUHOUBE propwly 
uml profitably oiMirnliul ntitl puijllcly HupcrvUcd la, wo 
bolltivc, tho niiiHt valimble c-Hlnbliabmnnt In your com- 
nmnjty.
A NE(.OTIAm.K WAUEIIOUSE RECEIPT Issued by 
your WarohouHo Ih tlio clcmieHt cut ancl most unquoi- 
tioniil)l« dfapliiy of wlutt you have to soil on nn open 
imd compotillvo markot.

The Chai. W . Barlow Co.
Q U IN N  W IU O N . M ir.

It’s g a i n e d . . .
Merle Jacobs ot IM 11th Ave. East, Twin FaiU U the winner o f  a 
95.00 grocery order with hia angfettion ot a name for onr tiew 
•tore.

Thia contest went over so weU that we are going to continue 
offering prises to everyone In the form qf specials.

Here Is This Week’s Liŝ t
Groceries

KK LLO O Q ’H

SHREDDED
WHEAT

BI8CU1TK

lOCperllux
MATCHES
6-Ik)x Carton

2 1 c
Per Carton

POTATO CHIPS 
2  itaRn 2 5 c

ROCKWOOD'B
COCOA
I.iM. 19c

Produce
ORANGES
IHr Juicy OncH 

2  Itecn 1

GRAPEFRUIT 
2  I to icn  3 5 c  

c k a n b e r b ie ;s ;  
2  19C

SWEET
POTATOES

6  19C

MEATS
Hamburger.......................j  Ibg. Z 5 C
Bacon ...................................... j j c  lb.
Boxy Do^food................... j  for 2 0 C

pAY-N-PAk■  , OBOOEBIRH ANf> MRATR ■  «
*  Phene m - W  io j7 *

r M R  DKLIVRRY

STARTING TOMORROW!
r

Bat Brother, it  Sore Is Funl

B . H. Stewart. Justice of the peace 
at Buhl, today had fined Lowell V. 
Dart. 25, Caldwell. 125 and cosU on 
charges growing out of an automo
bile accident In which ten personi 
-  ere injured last'Thursday evening.

The mishap, occurred near the 
south approach to Owsley's bridtte 
over tho Bnake river, northwest of 
BuhL Dart s car, in which hia par
ents and two minor sisters were rid
ing, was aUeged to have croshcd in- . 
to anoUier roocWne canyin* five 
Hagerman youths.

SUn Was Full of Pinples and

ssr* Verna ScAltpp: "Sines u<(na Ad- 
leiiU the plmplea are bodc. Ur skin 
la unooU) and xlotn wilb tieaUh.”  Ad- 
lerlka vwbca BOTH boweU, and r«- 
ncves coiuUpaUon Ibat lo o(t«a ag* 
gravatea a bad cniaplexloQ. Colwell'* 
UaJesUo PtaanoiCT.

W a t e r f i l l  
AND F r a z i e r
FAM O U S W H IS K E Y

iMtKky SM(U ImbM WhbkiT a 11 Preef

—  ENDS TONIGHTl —

BACK IN 
CIRCULATION
PAT O’BRIEN •JOflN BLOKDELl 

MARGARET LINDSAY

TOMORROWI 15c
Doora Open 1:30 -  Co

RETUBN ENGAGEMENT

TOM ORROW -A MUST-BE-SEEN PICTURE!
New Tork, Doaton, PhUidelpMi, Los 
Anselea. 0an Franelico . . . raw »a.00 
to Bm Thla Qte«t ricture . 
RecoKl-DreakInt itoad Show nund . . ■ 
YOU OAW 6EI- IT AT OtHi BEOULAIl 
p m o a i  I I

iA«t Dayl
t v iio n k  ro W K B
WJRETTA YOUNQ 

In
"'HkVOHD 

H O NKYM OOir 
Wlih Riv

- C a s t  or T huuH nndH  I n d u d i n K -

Dorothy lamour
(T he J w i t e  Prlneeet)

 ̂ JON HALL
(New Pcreert' D tie w ery ) ____

H ARY AHTOR • C. A inw R Y  B M in f


